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THE FARM.
Capt. H. Specht of Iowa Park. Tex., 

_Ut week shipped a carload of fine 
^raomcorn to Dallas. It was put up iu 

' ■Mt. oomsact bales aud the commls- 
•tpb men 'to whom it was consigned 
think It will bring from tlOO to tllO 
per ton. Capt. Specht says that the 
poll of Wichita county will produce half 
a ton per acre, which at tlOO per ton.

‘ /ipould be a very profitable crop. The 
'cultivation of broomcoru requires about 
the same amount of labor ufr Indian 
corn, aud It can be grown with i^uch 
less rain than the latter.

F. D. Coburn, secretary of the Kan- 
as department of agriculture, re- 

quests the Journal to state that the 
I  editions of the reports of the Kansas 

ntate board of agriculture devoted to 
“Feeding Wheat to Farm Animals,’’ 

^aod “Alfalfa Growing," are entirely 
‘̂ exhausted, and that no further re- 

g| quests ,for them can be honored. In- 
nufflclent funds for printing is given 

L as .the cause. This is very much to 
regretted, as these two reports are 

o f Immense value to all Interested.

Mr. Benton, who owns the upper 
•farm on Spring creek, seems to be the 
“ boss" potato raiser.' Ho dug find put 
up 1400 bushsls of sweet potatoes. On 

' one acre, planted early, 600 bushels 
were made. One hill is said to have 
produced a bushel, after two potatoes, 
weighing ten and seven pounds re
spectively, had been taken out. Tills 
is no fish yarn, but straight goods. 
Compare "that with your cotton crop, 
■will you, and see the difference in fa
vor of th? potatood.----Sherwood Rec
ord.

Is it best to pay children for work 
done on the farm? Yes, deceidedly It 
is beat. Unpaid drudgery is almost 
sure to dHve the young people away 
from the fmm. Nothing will put busi
ness into a boy like earning a little 
money. We have seen the plan tried 
in several families and nothing but 
good has resulted. Children should be 
paid by the Job, never by the hour. 
Do not oblige them to save their 
money; they will soon learn to do so o f 
their own accord. Offer them good In
terest as an encouragement to save. 
I f  they are paid at all liberally they 
should be expected to provide their 
own clothing and incidental expenses, 
but not until the sum earned Is con
siderably more than sufflclent for these 
purposes. The boy who Is thus gradu
ally taught to manage his own'affairs 
and to provide for himself will prob
ably stick to the farm, but if he doesn’t 
he will be a success at any business; 
and the girl who is thus trained will 
become the sort of a wife whose hus- 

pmfers to enlnist her with th> 
family pocket book.—(Exchange.

The advisability of raising horses, 
cattle and sheep In large numbers in 
the .West and South has of late years 

_been questionable. 'Prices are low and 
apparently are not going to advance 
rapidly. The price of land had ad
vanced making it necessary to get lar
ger returns than formerly. But If ’stock 

liaising on a large scale is a doubtful 
problem there certainly can be no mis
take In every farmer keeping some 

od animals of all kinds. The produc- 
L-lian each year o f a first-class colt or 
, two on the average farm, ranch or plan- 

■ Itlon will yield a. profit. Bear In mind 
ncy ■’fh'firff 'be gctod ones vi hlth are no 

harder to raise than scrubs. Then some 
' cattle,.blooded or good grades, will pay 
i f  not In production of meat by keeping 
■up the fertility of the soli. Dairy farm
ing is probably now more profitable 
than any other kind, and In localities 
adapted to it should always be consld; 
ered. Although the sheep Industry ts 
not now popular It Is certainly true that 
most farms of ICO acres can with profit 
keep T jlock of from 30 to 50. They can 
live largely on what other stock refuse 
or (lannot get at. Mutton will always 
sell and the price of wool may go up. 
Hogs are now a good Investment and 
can usually be depended upon. Our 
Southern farmers have a great advant
age in their mild climate, and except In 
the hot belt can compete with any part 
(of the country In stock breeding and 
raisftigi—Exchange;-

We have made It a point to inquire 
o f many farmers as to their Intentions 
regarding cotton next year, and the an- 
ewer almost without exception Is, eith
er that they will not plant any, or that 
they will reduce the acreage. The long 
heads say this undoubtedly Is the part 
o f wisdom. Whether the low price 
ocuiie from “overproduction” or “ uft- 

, derconsumptlon,” or whether the whole 
trouble is explained by the law of de- 

, mand and supply—̂ me thing is cer- 
I tain: Whenever there is a short crop 

the price always gqes up, and when
ever there is a large crop the price al- 
■ways goes down. There Is another self- 
evldeot truth; the man that has plenty 

_o f com-ln hla crib npd home made 
bacon in his smoke house will never 

’ be forced to go into rags as flve-cent 
L-oompels him to do.

One trouble about reform here, and 
JJ- It has been frequently alluded to. Is 

Just this: Whenever It Is generally 
.- sgtderstood that tile farmers are going 

reduce thelf acreage, too m'any of 
them conclude they will take advantage 

the fact,, and so put in as large a 
enop as ever, and thus for want of co- 
oi»ratlon, the old result takes place— 
big crop and little prices. Another 
trouble is, that the price of the staple 
always advances about planting time, 
and that tempts the farmer to pitch for 
a big crop again.

In this connection, we rejoice that 
(he A U i^  ce of Texas Is waking up to 

’■“'the importance of making the cotton 
crop a surplus one, as a means of re- 

-Ittaving the farmers of the distressing 
^^aanditlon under which thousands of its

Senbers now labor. Instead of work- 
g  for political ends, how much better 

the farmers of the country Is this 
^'Ob-oparatlve policy by which they can 

( A  their pocketbooks, educate their 
. w ldren, and relieve thousands of the 
■grind and drudgery entailed by the 
tjrrinny of “king cotton.”—Burnet Bul- 

.latln.

farmer should do the same If ho wishes 
to arrive at a Just calculation of what 
hie farm has yielded.

The trouble is that the farmer too 
often seems desirous of making his 
occupation look as poor aud contemp- 

•toble as possible, in comparison with 
other moans of livelihood. The farmer 
ought to be the proudest man on earth 
bi^ttus'e he is the most independent in 
his busiuues, working honestly for 
what he gets, selling his goods at their 
market value, and for Just what they 
appear on tlKdr face to be. No shoddy' 
goods are offered, no bargain sales 
advertlsiHl, to make people think they 
get his products for h'ss than their 
true worth, no gambling or specula
ting or buying of bankrupt stocks and 
so coining money from another man’s 
misfortunes.

Take all these things Into considera
tion, and suy what you honestly be
lieve—that your business is a good 
one.—Rural Canadian.

FARMING A GOOD BUSINESS.
■ When you go into a dlscusslmi o f 
he great question: “ Does farming 
rT ’ you shnld not forget to credit 

farm with the living expenses Of 
family. Many who are Inclined to 
upon the dark side of things osait 

j but it is a decidedly importflit 
f' ffeffi and has a vast bearing on the 

■tioa. ,
a well conducted farm where 

hlng that the family consumes 
far as possible, derived directly 

the tabd. the cash value of this 
|le iteih should be placed at not 

than four hundred doll.-irs. That 
at if 'would coat the merchant or 
taSr, tn town, who lived equally 
And If we consider the rental 
o f even a very modest town 
thg figúre will go much above 

wbtdi have named.
' wisdtoale counts hla eaminga for 
tmr upon hia total Ineoni«, not 

_ What he haa saved above the 
gt mpportiag his family, and the

MUTTON TOR THE HOME.
Whatever may be sqld of the present 

prospects foe sheep as a commercial 
venture, there is one aspect of sheep 
husbandry In relatloti to which no 
farmer can ever majte a inHtoke, says 
the Homestead, and that ia the keep
ing of a sufficient number bf the right 
kind of sheep to provide an abundance 
of good, wholesome meat for the use 
of his own family. 'Phere Is no time 
like the present for the Wide-afSake 
farmer to secure a dosen or more good 
sheep of one of the mutton breeds, the 
Increase of which will supply his own 
table at a lower cost and In a more 
satisfactory way than It can be done, 
with any other o f the domestic ani
mals. It It Is not written that man 
shall not live by hog alone. It ought to 
be, and any farmer who once adopts 
as a part of his bill of fare a regular 
and frequent use of good lamb an(i 
mutton of his own raising will be so 
satisfied with the practice that he will 
never abandon It. Sheep of the right 
kind were never so cheap as now. and 
the cost of a small fiock for the pur
pose Indicated will be almost nominal. 
As compared with other live stock the 
carcasses are'small, and there is only I 
a small part of the year when a heal- 
thy family cannot consume a lamb or 
a mutton while It Is yet fresh, or If 
this be too much for them.an exchange 
with a neighbor-Is never hard to ef
fect. There Is further advantage In 
this, that the sheep Indu.stry will re
vive before a great "while and become 
one of the most profitable, commer
cially. In the not distant future, ns It 
has been in the past. The farmer who 
retains or purchases a small fiock now 
will not only supidy himself with good 
meat for hts own table, but he will be 
accustomed to the management of 
sheep, and when the gefbd times for the 
golden hoof come again he will be«jumu " 1. na ■'iL Lii _j_ _ ■' 1-1"

combined go to make up his list, and 
he is pretty aure to make some If not 
most of them pay.

Another feature of market gardening 
Is that the season is made very long. 
Beginning In the spring long before 
frost Is out of tne garden he starts 
early vegetables under glass, and by 
the time the general farmer Is plowing 
his soil for seeding, the market gard
ener Is harvesting his first ci\>p. This 
early crop Is almost Independent of ad
verse weather and drouth, and If th(» 
market prices are good he realize^ a 
fair part of his Income very early. 
Later the regular field crops come, 
one following another In rapid succes
sion. I f  one crop turns out poorly It 
Is turned over for a later one.

Finally, the fall gardening is carried 
well up Into winter. Spinach, late let
tuce. radishes, turnips, squashes and 
other late vegetables are all planted 
so that they will occupy the land as 
late as possible. From the three sea- 
-aona, early spring, mfltaummer. and 
fall, the market gardener Is sure to 
make money, and in this respect he is 
made more Independent of bad sea
sons.

To a certain extent the grower ex
clusively of wheat, corn, or cotton 
might learn a lesion from these truck 
gardeners. It Is not well to put all 
the eggs In one bas'ket In farming, as 
we are learning very emphatically 
every few years. By diversifying our 
crops we not only make more oertalnty 
of profit, but we tend to prolong the 
growing season.—Prairie Farmer.

reaay to take hold, not as a novice, 
but as one having a working kno>^ 
edge of the business. He will, m o ^  
over, have a small flock to start with 
that has cost, if bought at the present 
prices, very little, and has paid Its w.-iy 
during the whole time he has had It.

AN OBJECT LESSON.
One of the most prolific, yet withal, 

sensible writers on general farm topics 
In Texas Is the gentleman known as 
Dick Naylor. In a, recent communica
tion to , a Northern exchange, he says 
tB56 following: - • ..........•

That an agricultural crisis Is at hand 
for the c.otton growers of the Soutu 
can not be denied. It Is just as impos
sible for a farmer, from year to year, 
•to sell cotton for four and a half cents 
a pound that has cost him five cents a 
pound to produce as It is for a mer
chant to oontinuty in bUslni-ss when 
he has to pay five cents a yatxl for 
calico, and sells It for four an a half. 
Unfortunately the majority of tlie 
Southern cotton growers ar»' not as pro
gressive and thoughtful as they sh(>uld 
be. They have be(m so long under the 
thraldom of King Cotton that they 
would feel as If they were guilty of 
treason Should they entertain for a 
moment an Idea of giving any portion 
o f their labor to other products.

A well-informed, practical gentleman 
of my acqualnt.mce. who HvmmI near a 
neighborhood of all-cotton men. asked 
one o f them why- he did not plant 
less cotton and moee potatoes, corn, 
cabbages and turnips. The other re
plied: “Simply because we cun not
get any money out of anything but 
cotton.’’

“ Follow me,” curtly responded the 
first gentleman as he walked Into a 
large retail grocery house near by. 
“ Mr. Hoven,” he said, addressing the 
proprietor, “ will you please tell me 
how much money you have paid that 
German truck farmi'r, Emil Marzba- 
Cher, during the last twelve months for 
cabbages, turnips, potatoes, peas, etc?”

Mr. Hoven could not answer the ques
tion without some Investigation, but 
referred my friend to the bookk<><>pi-r. 
After carefully examining the books 
It was found that the German farmer 
had been paid by this merchant alone 
over 6700 in one year. He sold to 
neveral dther parties large 
also. Of course this was quite a reve
lation to the cotton farmer who was 
wearing himself out to no purpose, 
while the shrewd German truck grower 
was steadily getting richer each ypar.

There Is no prospect whatever that 
the price of cotton will advance until 
there Is a marked decrease In the pro
duction. Good prices are never realized 
on a glutted market. Manufactur».-s 
no longer buy Up largo lots to store 
away, because they know full well that 
there Is no probability whatever that 
they can not buy at as low or lower 
figure next spring or summer ns th(’y 
can now. It is the most Inconsistent 
practice In the world for farmers who 
live In a country where such a great 
variety of crops can be grown as In 
our Southern states to devote their <n- 
tlre energy to a single crop: ’The time 
la at hand now, when a change of pro
gram must be made.

DTOEMBER CROP REPORT.
The December crop report of the 

United State« depart-menl of agricul
ture relates prlhclpally to the average 
farm price of the various agricultural 
products on the first, day of the month. 
By farin price Is meant the price of 
product on the farm on In the nearest 
local town or railway market. The 
average price of corn Is shown to he 
45.6 cents per bushel, which Is 9.1 
cents higher than at the same time 
last year, and r.3 cents higher than 
for ten years pilor to 1890, and 4 cents 
higher than from that time until now. 
The average price of wl%at Is 49.8 
cents per bushel, the lowe.st price In 
the past twenty-five years, and Is 32.9 
cents less than for the ten years. 1880 
to 1889, and 22.1 cents less than the 
average for the four years 18!M) to 1893. 
The average farm price of oats show 
to be 4.1 cents higher than nt this 
time last year, barley and buckwheat 
both showing Increase over last year’s 
prices. The average price of hay is 
$8.35 per ton, while last year It was 
$9.18. \ Tobacco shows a falling off of 
l . l  c^nts from last year, and pota
toes a falling off of 4.5’cents from last 
years price. The average plantation 
price of cotton, as shown by the de
partment reports, on December 1. was
♦ .■9T enW'i>e'i pHtTinl agaliigi 9.99 ui'iils 
for the same date last year and 8.4 
cents In the year 1882, a decline from 
the prices of these years, respectively, 
of 2.09 and 3.6 cents per pound. The 
lowness of this price is without pre- 
•eedent.

The condition of winter wheat on De
cember 1 averaged 89 against 91.5 in 
the year 1893. and 87.4 In the year 1892. 

Jn the principal winter wheat states 
the percentages are as follows: Ohio, 
93; Michigan, 92; Indiana, 86; Illinois, 
91; Missouri, 92; Kansas, 73; Nebraska, 
76; California, 92. The returns of cor- 
re«pendents of- the- department make 
the acreage of winter wheat sown last 
fall 103 per cent of the final estimate 
-of thè area harvested In 1894. V'hlcb 
was 23,518,796 acres. A figure larger 
than the preliminary estimate given 
out In June last, which upon further 
Investigation was found to be too low. 
This preliminary estimate, therefore, 
makes the area sown for the harvest 
of 1895. 24,224.000 acres.

SWINE.

■ ’THE MARKET GARDNERS.
During the present agricultural de

pression the market gardners have had 
rather the best of the bargain, and 
they have suffered probably as little 
as any other cla^s of farmers. The 
reason for this is not so niuch that 
there' Is ho'profit In the business, but 
that the market gardeners ralke such 
a variety of farm produce at all sea
sons of the year that the failure of on* 
or -two does no* ruin them. In fact, 
they calculate generally upon one or 
more vegetable crops turning out eith
er. poorly or In such abundance that 
there Is little money In the sales. Hot 
Instance, during the past season c s^  
bages and potajbes have both turned 
out very poorly as a rule, and while 
there Is a moderate profit In each the 
results are not by any means very flat
tering. Onions have not been extra, 
although better as a rule than either 
of, the former.

]^ t  these three crops are after all 
only a small part of the market gard
ener's list. I f  he makes a good profit 
on all of the others, and nothing on 
potatoes, cabbage, and onions, he Is 
«till nnsking a good living. Lima 
beans, early peas, tomatoes, green com. 
cucumbers, and all other vanUhiM

Mr. G. H. Mason, a Collin county far
mer had a load of hogs at St. Louis 
one day this week which topped the 
market, and Sold for $4.65. The Na
tional Live Stock Reporter says: “The 
state of Texas will make a great repu
tation when such hogs ('an came to 
market in larger numbers.”  They will 
be there good and strong within a very 
few years, besides supplying the home 
packerles with plenty of the same ma
terial.

The best pork Is, of course, that 
•made from pigs under a year old. It 
Is also the cheapest. Quick growth 
and early maturiity are essential In 
securing the,largest profit. It should 
be the aim to furnish such food os 
will produce muscle to the greatest 
prjssible extent. Nothing can make 
up for a stunted growth during the 
first three or four months. It Is not 
desirable to produce fat at first, but 
to give such foods as will make growth 
and k(>ep the digestive organs in good 
working order.

A pig at its birth should way about 
, three pounds. At the end of the first 

amtnlikls nìóhlh thè Weight slioUId have ' ift- 
creased to fifteen, and it should con
tinue to grow until at the tenth month 
It has attained a weight of 300 pounds. 
That Is, if It is kept so long, but the 
most profitable hog Is the ^ e  marketed 
when seven or eight months old. The 
cost o f pork is 50 per o'ent greater if 
made In the tenth month than In the 
fifth month In iooA consumed. Quick 
returns and quick profits should be 
the sIm of the swlnebree>d(‘r. He 
should remember Unit this Is one of hla 
great advantages over other branches 
of «t(x:k-breedin» where the returns 
only come In after years of waiting. 
Prom the time' the pigs are brought 
into this worlil'untll they are sold they 
should be fM  liberally so that they 
may grow <;apldly. The more quickly 
they matu^ tha better meat they pro
duce, and,' consequently, the better 
price. It uayally pays best 4o kill pigs 
by the time they weigh 160 pounds and 
from that up to 200 ^unds.

Experiments ’ have shown that after 
the animal has reached a certain de
gree of fatness the cost of feed In 
proportion to gain is Increased. Besides, 
heavy hogs sell at a considerable dis
count. Four hundred-pound- hogs are 
unprofitable because the last two hun
dred i>oynds cost more than the first 
two hundred, and the ham <jf the big, 
coarse, heavy animals will bring less 
per pound than the small hams. Small 
hams are always at a premium as Is 
that bacom with deslrbls alternate 
Btreal^ of fat and lean.

MISTAKES AND DISAPPOINT
MENTS.

Sometime« -we make mt«taks« In the 
managemeist of our swine . tluU we dis
cover in a «hört time. Again, through 
wiong Judgment we may be years In 
teaming where we have been at feult. 
Th (»t mlstaker break In on and cut 
down the profits. It strikes os that 
if tbo p4g gr-rwera were im anxious to 
kneav they have made mistakes and 
how to rectify them, and suooeed un
der sd-verae drcumotanc««, at the po- 
tatp growers are, thrrs would he much 
less oomptstnt in regard Co Uisae 
tidnga. SwneCiow we have fklleA intn 
the way a€ tlikiking thM. aay man oan

grow hog«, that our way of manage- 
make is In not giving the matter cip 
ter so well iu 'hand that we cannot 
make mistakes.

Frobably the greatest mistake we nil 
make la iu not giving the mcitfi-r clo
ser atteotiun. We aiKsept the fotrt tli.it. 
the piig ia a huatler, espocially a hun
gry one, and In consequenee, give 
other «mid less valuable stixtk atten
tion first.

In the mutter of caring for breeding 
stuck we make mistakes, .and conae- 
queiitly are often disappointed. The 
sows do not breed as close tog«qher 
as ia desimble, to have an.even lot of 
hogs, *«r else the Ixmr is a failure. 
Isist aummer we bought a young hour 
for use this month—November—and. 
now at the 20th of the month, when we' 
w«At to uae him, we find him If no 

‘ «<M»u*vt. ’Tilla la tho ftrat time we 
liaw  been ia> seriou-ily disappointed 
we iMive tK*en growing tfigs. We 
thought to give him good care, but 
probably have for .the first time over
done the nratter tn tills direction.

We liave grown Heikahirea, pure, for 
yeara, although wi> 'have not regiatered. 
We like them bocaiwe they hive done 
weill for ua. Now if our sòws arc 
nt the present time we must úae a 
male of some other brei>(i, and we may 
not be able to secute one of iMWre breed
ing, a.«i there are no bri>t«ilers of pure
bred stuck In this seotioii. And tH-aldea. 
Ju-Mt now all males are hi us» on their 
owners’ farms.

We are wide-awake to the fact that 
it is a mistake, although one in almo.rt 
univers.il pwiotloe, to depepd on ii 
young and untried boar for a|l the 
woi'k of tlh? senakjii. Yet the custom 
or practice is hard to (Nureot, for it la 
hioonvetvloiit to. ki>ep two mal<>« on the 
farm wl«ile the younger is boing 
brought into uae.

Again, the mistakes of breeding 
sows too young mid too smaU ia often 
made. Young sows Lhut will weigh 
but little over 100 iKiuuds lire bred, 
and with keep given till farrowing 
time, will not wc-igh 175 poumla. We 
Bometlmea see sows heavy In fnrroW 
thii't will not weigh dliis much, and 
we hear from the owners of tlii>iie, of- 
tentimps, bitter (vimplnint hi'regard to 
their sows not doing well, and they 
never aei-m to know «r underqjaud 
what la the matter.

Usually When things do not turn 
out well we can find some iNiuse or 
ronaon. if we set ourselves diligently 
nt work to know what Is or has been 
wrong. Some miatnkes c:ni Ih' easily 
pi‘en and not have to Itnik very foi" 
backwiu-d. Others may ta k e^  long 
time to find out.

The time to sell is always a m:itter 
of much coneerr. and one which 1» 
very easy to bp mistaken about. Par
ties here last full sold small hogs us 
high as 6 1-2 cents per i>ound. and are 
imw in high glee that they did so well.
WWni' ITIP »Uyi»rH---«P i lIUíBlIbtlBIk
W'here their profits In feeding them 
will come In. Twice we have starteli 
out with a lot of plga to feed for a 
c.-rtnin market; both limes we sold a 
little sooner, and did not dp as well 
ns If we had fed till the time set. 1 .tH 
spring our pigs were a little kUir tliiin 
W(* wished, and we concludili to fted 
till November 1, ns tile market usu
ally has not fallen off much till about 
or lifter that time. But this y<-.'ir it 
was different. At this writing, No
vember 23, shlpis-rs will loid bogs 
bought at U.30 r.nd in ’ '-i, per lOO 
pound«.* One day last week w.- ccnild 
have sold at $4.40, ami two- d-iys ago 
we could have had the s.ime price and 
were rsndy U* id  them.jf(v.-i)4it when 
the buyers onIl(*<l to sw tiieni ws wire 
necessarily uw’ay from home. KoW we 
will hold fot anotlur week along with 
another party that has a lot (/f lilgii 
q-UBllty that the shippers .want, to go 
with ours, to make a eiir load. ’Tliese 
•hogs will pay us wril for feed con
sumed at the prices now ruling, but 
'had we sold os stoekers or light weight 
shippers, late in September or early 
October, they would have givwi us 
i^ery high prices for ftmd consumed. 
Now, ot the weight they have reached, 
250 pounds, they nre costing us loo 
much for the gain they are making. 
Men that feed for heavy weights think 
they are “ mighty nice,” which we are 
perfectly willing to admit, but to our 
sorrow.

These are matters that come Into dur 
work as swine growers. Many of 
them can be correted as regards 
breeding and management, but prob
ably no seller can reach the highest 
price of the year ei’cry time he sella— 
John M. Jamison In Ohio Farmer.

Hovenkamp, 3640 pounds; Bowleg Bros., 
SS30; P. C. Welborne, 3690; W. F. Dea
con. 2770; R. Boas. 3920; .C. Ma
loney, 3170; Mrs. Frank Ball. 3400; D. 
W. Holiind, 3700.

Six hoga. C. C. Husted, 1680; Mrs. 
Ball. 1370; Mark McLaughlin, 1560; E. 
S. Blllinga, 2JU0; L. Uurson, 930 

The list of premiums is as follows: 
First Preniiuin.

J. White .. .......................... $ 25.00
Fort Worth Dally MsJl..
T.’xas Brewing Company.........
\y.. II. Ward fWhlto Elephant).
John P. K in g ........ ,■...............  26.00
James i<’. Moore -........................ 10.00
Charles Scheuber......................  10.00
A. A. Green, manager Equit

able Life Ass'irance Society..
Polk Bros. (Polk stock yards)., 
liudth & Thrasher, (Cabinet sa

loon) ......................................
C. I Dickenson & C o ...............
Fort Wo:th packing house .. .. ____
B. B. Paddock......................... 26.00
C. H. Silllman (Land Mortgage

bank of 'Texas)..................... 25.00
W. B. Harrison........................  10.00
Adam Euless............................ 10.00
F. W. B a ll................................  10.00
Pete Currie (Currie’s Place) 10.00
Texas Livestock and Farm Jour

nal .......................
Mrs. Mary A. hloore

26.00
26.00
26.00

26.00
26.00

10.00
10.00
26.00

10.00
10.00

Total to date..........................$350.00
SeroBil P rem iu m ,

Fort W orth Implement company— 
Avery plow. 10-lnch steel beam.

Washer Bros. (Mammoth Clothiers) 
—One $25 suit of clothes, to be se
lected by the winner.

Sandwich Enterprise Co.—One four- 
shovel Climax Rider cultivator, worth

George Eni«on’(Klllson’s greenh jiise) 
le.5 worth of tree ihrubii and plantM

Fort Worth Coal Co.—Two ton* lump 
coal.

T h ird  P rem ium .
H. L. Bottoms — One-half dozen 

■htrtft made to order, valued nt |1U
Lebel Wine Co.—Five gallons ifome

grown wljie, _
Ilrunim Se<'d . and Floral Co_Ten

bu.shels Jerusalem artichokts.
Litolnmn Bros, will shoe winner's 

team for six ,months with steel shoes
Cox *  Langever will furnish mate

rial and paper and decorate wlnner’e 
parlor to tho value of $25.

F ou rth  Prem ium .
Mokaska Manufacturing Co.—One

worth $24"60 PBCkoge coffee.
Heat H a lt-O osen .

Panhandle Machine and Implement 
Co 12-foot U. g. Wind Mill, worth 
$70.
The awards were made uccurding to

’irrtgtrr -inTn agi?.' Bhir"lH ulrIVIng at
their deelsluns the Judges ascertained 
the aggregate weight of the hogs first, 
then the aggregate age of the bunch by 
(lays and the bunch showing the best 
record In weight per day was given tns 
premium.

As will be seen the hogs of Messrs. 
Bowles Bros. ’ showed greater weight 
than any other dozen hogs, but this 
was offset by their iige, which aggre
gated considerable more than the other 
bunches which won prizes.

The same was the case with the hogs 
of Ed Billings, a half-dozen, which 
showed an aggregate weight fur great
er than the others, but their age wan 
too fur ahead.

Another feature in the ccmlest was 
that cross brbed« won \h« h««t (rlk«s.
Mr. Pete Wellborn had as preuy 
bunch of. Duroe Jerseys ns could be 
found anywhere, but they did not 
weigh up with the Jersey Polnnd-I^hlna 
and Berkshire hi-breeds. The same can 
be said of the Poland-Ohlnas and the 
Berkshire thoroughbreds.

It should not be forgotten that the 
above premium list is the largest ever 
offered and paid for the same number 
of hogs In the United States; and for 
having paid It, Fort Worth and Fort 
Worth people are entitled to the credit 
No fair premiums, no swine tireecUA 
assoeintliin anywhere have offered s iM  
premiums as were paid out nt tho Fort 
Worth stock yards Saturday afternigm- 
and It is to be .hoped thqj it will ho a 
loriK time.befyré/thü ítuuU rMiuilftof Ih*« 
contewt roane to be felt.
, bought all the
iexhlblt hogs, paying $4.25 per 100 

pounds, and thus enabled the contest 
ants to go home with a good roll of 
greenbacks In their pockets-more than 
they Muld have got for seven bales 
of notion. The winner of the first pre- 
mlum« an stAted above, received for 
his dozen hogs—packing house price 

handsome some of 
$496 60. A neat Christmas present, In
deed.

TARRANT COUNTY HOG SHOW,
To the man who thinks there are 

nothing but scrub hogs in Texas, the 
Mail-Telegram's hog show at the Stock 
Yards Saturday would have been a 
revelation. The Mull-Telegram U an 
nftermxm paper published In Fort 

'Worth, and along early in the year Its 
editor began preparations for a mon
ster hog contest, to take place some
time tn the winter, and that they made 
a success out of the affair goes without 
saying.

T(j the Mall-Telegram Is due the 
thanks o t Tarrant nounty «md aU a t 
Texas for Inciting interest in fine hog 
raising, and ns said above, the hogs 
In the pens at the time of the contest 
would have been a credit to any county 
In any state. A large crowd was pres
ent, and It seemed that every man pres
ent was wjlling to back what he knew 
about the w'^ght' of hogs with money, 
ae a consequence of which the bets 
were numerous. The breeds shown em
braced only the Jersey Reds, Berk- 
shlres and Poland-Chlnas, or cross 
breeds of these classes, but they were 
as typical a lot of hogs as the most ar
dent swins breeder could wish to see.

One of the features of the show was 
“ Papa" Halle’s pen of pigs, 13 weeks 
old, every one a beauty, and no one 
better than the other. The Stock Yard’s 
gang guyed Mine Host Halle unmer
cifully when he went into hog raising 
with some hogs he picked up from ship
ments Into the yards, but there Is not 
one of them now but what would like 
to own an Interest In the nucelus of a 
swine herd which now grunts merrily 
around tha hotel.

Of course the point of general Interr 
est was as to who would get the pre
miums, which Were to be awarded to 
the posseeeors of tha beat hoga, weight
and age consider^, the hogs to b* Tar- „ „  finding out that dlahoneety 

raised. There were t^etee* ,,^don'r pay, evm In Manachnsetts. 
dozen porkers on exhibition, averaging 
over 3()0 pounds.

Of course the principal interest was • 
centered in the premiums, which were 
to be awarded to the posseasors of the 
beet hogs, welgbit and age considered.
All of the hmm entered In the contest 
averaged o «S  $00 pounds, and were 
under one year old and wera raised in 
’Tarrant county.

The Judges were J. B. Loving, J, M.
Tannahill, James J. Wright, W. O.
Robinson and J. W. Putnam. The mer
its of the h(/gs entered were so evenly 
balsncsd thog It took the Judgea aome 
time to make their decisions, but finally 
the swards were announced as follows;

For best 1$ hog« raised In Tarrant 
county this year, first premium, K.
Boas; oecond premium, T, D. Hoven
kamp; third pri-rnium, D. W. in 
land; fourth premium, P . C. Welbortia.

For beat $ hog«, C, C. Hu«t«d.
(Tha antiiea war«: U  hag% T. D<

DIAMOND CTJT DIAMOND,
A rather funny story come through 

the medium of a local paper from 
Springfield, Mass. A butcher. In that 
town was the owner of a valuable dog, 
^hl^h wap greatly admired by g  J,«oel 
cigar manufacturer. The trade was 
struck up whereby the butcher tradeil 
the dog for a box of cigars of the very 
best quality made by the manufactur
er, called the “ Senator’s Delight.”  The 
butcher wishing to hold hIs dog and 
«till secure the cigars, procured a 
similar looking dog of a mongrel 
breed, and had his hair dyed and 
turned It over as the sImon pure arti
cle. The cigar man made a special 
1k)x of the rankest stock In his shop, 
and branded It “ Senator’s DHlght.’ ’ 
The exchange was made and all went 
happy as a marriage bell for a few 
days. The butcher then l>egan to pre
sent the cigars to his best customers. 
They smoked them and promptly 
tnansferned th«*r $patronage 4o hhe 
meat shop across the street. The ci
gar man took his dog and went out 
hunting, and came back With th» dye 
all washed of the dog’s ha(r. In the 
nieantlme, the butcher had hired an 
expert to perform an autopsy on one 
of his cigars, and thus revealing their 
true contents. The cigar dealer la now 
about to sue the butcher for trading 
off a bogus dog, and the butcher Is 
about to Institute a counter suit for 
the loss of his customers through the 
dlstributton of cigars, and both the

ANOTHER MACHINE HEARD FROM 
fa lo  Pinto, Tex., Nov. 2$, 1894. 

Stock and Farm Jiiriial, Fort Worth, 
‘IVxas:

Oon’.lemeri: I  received my m.tchlns 
on the 21st, and have tried It and am 
welt pleased. I must admit that I was 
agreably surprised whsn I saw tha 
machine pind saw how nicely it did its 
work. I regard it as good as any ma
chine sold In this country. I am more 
than pleased with It.

1. 8. BADES.

The Fort Worth Biwlnsss (College re
lies not on ‘tblow and blulT’ about 
value of equipment, caplui, etc., but 
oh thoreughneos of oourss of study, Its 
standing with the business community. 
Slid tb« endolaemsnt of its thousiwd of 
suow oaful gmduats# throughout tbs 
South.

SHEEP AND 'WOOL
THE SHEEP OF THE WORLD.

The American Wool Reporter Is com- 
plltng a report at the number of aheep 
In (he world for Its forthcoming 
American Shepherd’s Year Book, ’and 
some figuivs from advanced sheets of 
this work have lieen made public. In 
some of the greatest wool growing 
countries, notably Australia and Ar
gentine Republic, there has been a 
considerable fulling off In numbers of 
sheep during the past few years. The 
estimates of the total number of sheijp 
on the globe are summarised as fol
lows:

Grand divisions.
North Am erica ....................  51.223(98̂
South Am erica .....................1SS.954.™
Europe.................................181,831,«2
A s ia ....................     5.3.401.679
Australasia ... .. .... „ .  ,.l24.84i^
Oceanlca............................... 1?,G07
A fr ic a ................................. y5B,769,935

Grand to ta l....................... 5gS,030,309
Of the sheep In North vAmericu the 

Iinlted States has 45.048,0OT, and Can
ada 3,629,000. Of Europe’s total th* 
Untteil Kingdom has 33,852.000; Russia, 
49,241,000; Friinoe, 21,794.000; Germany^ 
13.775,000; NAustrla-Hungary.' 14,370.000, 
and Spalr^3,77S,000. Of South Ameri
ca’s shPi'iTvhe Argentine Uepubllc has 
the \iist majority, nr 100,000,000. -Uru
guay comes next with 22.989.000. Au
stralia has 104,948,000 and New Zi?aland 
18.227,000 of Australasia’s total. In A f
rica the main sheep countries are 
Cape of Oood Hope with 16.793,000. A l
geria, with 9,475,0(W>, and Orange Free 
State with 6.820,000. In Asia British 
In-dla has the bulk of the sheep, hut 
Turkey in Asia and. Asiatic Russia 
have 10,660,000 and 13,443,000 respec
tively.

E ST A B L ISH E D  A P B IL , 1880, j ß

WOOL EATING.
The habit of wool eating, which occa

sionally ai>p(‘ars in a flnck.seems relat
ed to the feather eating which so fre
quently annoys poultry growers. W 
seems to be a depraved appetltctfathor. 
than a dls(>iise, and Ip dlfilcult o f treat
ment medlolnnlly. It usually* ixicurs 
first In one or a few Individuals and 
then spreads through the fiock, and 
the iirogress of the trouble Indicates 
to our mind some defect In keep or 
management, or some lack In fisid ele- 
inenlH which the sheep tries to supply, 
much as hogs, when kept under cer
tain (vmdltlons, will eat down a brick 
or even a stone wall. The spread of 
the Infivllon may be due to Immlta- 
tlon, but we suspect that It Is rather 
owing to the- fiock being kept under 
like conditions, and therefore, subject 
to the contraction of a similarly de
praved appetite. The disease or habit
!■ «Hid lo lie Quite eo <Ul_Jhe
ranire«, wh»>n' It in inouRnt to bi» con- 
tnieted In times of scarcity of feed and 
continued afterwards, when the cause 
is removed, no’rely as a matter of 
habit. The first step In remedying It 
Is to Isolate the she«»p that, have 1$ am 
that It may not spread among the oth
ers. Treatment after that Is on two 
lines, one on tho theory that It Is a 
craving for something that the sheep, 
under the conditions which It Is kept, 
dues not get. On this theory It Is cus
tomary to place before the sheep where 
they can have constant access to It a 
mixture of equal parts of powdered 
bltalk and' bómmoli salt. This, If 18 
said by those who use It, effects a 
cure In about two weeks. The other 
method proceeds on the Idea that wool 
sadng Is a mere haiitt, ond consists In 
smearing the fierce with a preparation 
unpleasant to the taste. A mixture 
commonly used for this purpose, and 
one which we have found quite e(B- 
cacious, ia cayenne pepper and lard.

A BIO SHKICB STEAL.
Tlie atory of how one of hla herders 

sidle over 3(MX) head of ahec|>. which he 
shipped to market and realized thereon 
a f(>w davB since. Is told aa fclluwa in 
tlie Hawline (Wyn.) Uepub'Ican:

“Tho bunch ot sheep which were 
driven off consisted of 3058 niatured 
weliiers. whtoh the owner Intended te
market about this time. They were 

ranged sonUliwest of Rawlins, in 
Houthem Wyomtng-anrt Nortbeeg»Ool- 
nrado all summer, and Mr. Ed winds 
had given Inatructlona that they be 
headed inward Rawllna for shipment 
from this point early In Deremlier. H«4 
suppoaed the aheep were In the vicinity 
of Rawlins until one day he received 
a telegram from the herder of -the 
bunch eaylng that he waa stranded In 
Kansas City. Telegraphic communica
tion with the herder soon explained 
the fltualliln. and Mr. Edwards “ board
ed” the first train Kansas City, 
wrere he found that J. M. McClain, who 
-he had left In charge of the sheep, 
had driven them to Rifle, Colorado, 
from whicli point he shipped them to 
Kansas City, where he sold them to 
Healing & Tumblyn, a oommlaslon firm. 
McClain received a draft In jiayment 
for the sheep, after which he gave tha 
herder tiie slip. For some reason he 

4Í« l  scared swd was afraid to proaent 
the draft to a bank for paymeni; in- 
stead, he disposed of It to a broker at 
a discount of 8600.”

Mr. Edwards secured the sheep or 
their equivalent In cakh. hence Hie 
only loser Is the oomtnisalon firm who 
purdliascd the sheep of McClain. In 
this Instance the only real sufferers 
was the well known commission firm of 
Healing *  Tam*»lyn, It seems unjust 
that they Should have to tose motiig, 
when they were Innocent purchasers, 
and something sliould bo done to pre
vent the recurrence of such crimes. 
By adopting some «imple rule of Iden
tification such happenings could be 
avoided, and no honest man would ob
ject to having himself Identified as-In 
the case of check cashing at a bank, 
while It would prevent the rogue from 
getting In his work.

TEXAS 'W(X)L GROWER« MEET.
Possibly nsver before In the history 

of Ban Angelo was there a larger and 
better representative gathering as that 
at the meeting of «the Wool associa
tion of Texas which took place last 
Tuesday at the Pickwick hall. Fully 
two hundred sheepmen were present 
and at 2 o’clock Pre«ldent R. F. 
Halbert ópened the meeting Ih a few 
appropriate words, explaining the ob
ject of the meeting and the Import
ance that the actions taken by those 
present would poealhly have on the fu
ture welfare of the aheep, and etock In
dustries of Texas. A motion Was then 
mads by the first rloecpreslddnt. Iir. 

'jr. B. Taylor, that the by-laws of the 
opoetatlon be read. Next o.ame another 
motion from the same gentleman that 
the membership fee be made 81 and 
anpskl lues 60 eente. Forty new names 
wsypethen addsd io the list of metnbsr- 
sBW and the real business e f the ntset- 
inSmrooeeded with, the-reports of ths 

mlttsss anpolatqd at the 
ng being Called faa.,‘Vke re- 

W the oommittee apuiifclafi to 
reiolutlotis in r

______ id pflrehase las w i bjr
Otif Mr. Max

To » e  n x á s  Woel Q 
Alon; . 'Or« yotn; oonunl' 
to draft raaahitieas on

tion In Western Texas, beg to repgpft' 
aa fo lkw i;

A fifteen years expehense of sIiiiél' 
raisers In Texas, west of the 100 nserÆ-., 
tan has proven beyond all doubt that"«] 
that seotton o f the state la unfitted-fog-i- 
agriculturU pursuits, and that-tM .i 
prices demanded for lease and sale ef ' 
state lands during that period have 
been more than the sheep and cattle 
Interests mm bear under average eon* 
dttlons. We therefore recommend the 
following:

1. That the lease of school univer
sity lands west of the 100 meridian b«i 
placed at a minimum price of Sc per 
acre, leases to run for five yeara, but 
lands to be subject to purchase, as 
provided In Section $.

1. All achcH)! lands west .of 100 me
ridian to be Wen to purchase at $S 
per acre In thirty annual Installments 
with Interest at $ per cent per annum, . 
and taxés to b» levied only upon the 
purchasers- equity In the lands provld- ' 
ed that any party purohaslng ' landa 
already leased and enclosed, shall pay 
the leasee a reasonable price for any 
lmprovementa,on such landa, and shall 
be obliged to fence off said lands so 
purchased from the remainder of pas
ture so leased.

3. That on all present purchases of 
school lands at $$ or over, the Inter- 
eat be reduced to 2 per cent with taxes 
upon equity In lands only.

4. The Interest on lands purchased 
at $1 per acre be reduced to 4 per cent.

5. That in the Interest of the school
fund of the state, and tn Justice ot 
those who rent or purchase school 
lands, we demand that heavy penalties - 
be assessed against any and all per
sona who enclose and monopolise ststa 
school lands without paying lawful 
rental therefor. '

■W1M. TURNER, cniatrman.
The report of the commute appointed 

to draw rnsoluitiona on the scalp laws 
was then dulled for, but It was found 
that said sippolnted committse had not 
oome to any understanding and cows’ 
sequently no report waa made. It  wag 
then proposed by the president that 
the several sectlcne of the resolution 
on the lease and land lawe should ba-.: 
dlscuaaed. Mr. Long, a apeclator and 
irepreaentatlve (mutton 'buyer, asked, 
who of tho«e present could vote, and 
waa answered that none but membera 
of the aaeoclatlon had that right. 
Bualnesa proceeded and' Mr. Geo. B. 
Webb moved that sections 1 and t ot 
the resolutions bs adopted. Mr. J(h 
seph Tweedy then made an able speebh 
In favor of the motion, and It was 
seconded by Dr. J. B. Taylor and car
ried by a unanimous vote.

It wBS then moved by Mr. Jo« Twee
dy and aeconded by Dr. J. B. Tayl«r 
that section three be adopted. Car
ried.

Moved by Dr. J. B. Taylor and.se«- 
mded by Mli Otn. »  Wfihh .tfMt JUSn.
tlon four be adopted. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Geo. B. Webb and sec
onded by Mr, Jos. Tweedy that seetlon 
five be adopted. Carried.

Moved by Mr. W. T. Blehop and sec
onded by Or. J. B. Taylor that motions 
on the whole reeolutlons be adopted— 
unanimously assented to.

Upon a motion then made by Mr. Jos. 
Tweedy that the chairman appoint a 
oommitte of three to draw resolution« 
on the scalp law question, the following 
were appointed by the chair; Joe Twee
dy, Dr. J. B. Taylor and Jno. Kennedy.

A few minutes of unofltolal > sgoew 
wore then taken, at the end of whlon 
Dr. J. n. Tfiylor presented to the presi
dent the following reeoluttons concern-
Ing acalp laws; 

Thhis (ninmtttea A»manA«,( that 
as R la believed thgt ths annual loss 
all kinds o f live stock in thi« state 
Increasing rather than diminishing là 
spite of all efforts hitherto mad« to 
suppress It, therefore we recommend , 
that a scalp iaw be pasaed by our state 
legislature giving a bounty of $6 for (*1- 
boyote, woVf and pa'nther scalps, said 
bounty to be paid by this state from a 
separate fund to be raised by special 
tax to be levied on cattle, horse«, mute«^^ 
sheep, hogs and goats.

We also recommend that ths U v « ) 
Stock associations o f Texas Join with, 
simlllar aa«ootstlons of other stats« i 
In petitioning the United States con-;3 
gresB to enact a national scalp law ax, 
we believe that the atataa acting sepa-’ 
rately never will succeed tn exterminat
ing such wild animals of this country, 
as prey upon the live stock Interests, n, , .

Wo believe that the loss from the rav- 'a ' j  
ages of these animals in one year wtll '^  
amount to nearly if not qulta as much i 
as the cost of their entire extermina- 
tlon. J, B. Taylor, chairman; Jos. 
Tweedy, Jno. Kennedy, committee. *

It was moved by Sol Mayer gnd sec- 
oned by Mr.’ Joe Tweedy thSt the«« 
resolutions be adopted. Carried.

The motion was made by Mr. Jo« 
Tweedy that whcnbhe present meeting 
adjourn, th« n«xt *à«ettng should tak« 
plac« In San Angelo on the first Tu ««-f 
day In June, 1M». Motion seconded end 
carried.

After teh reading and adoption of th« 
abov« reaoluUim« and motion«, the 
meeting proceeded to the election of 
new offloere, and the following wer« 

r«le«tadr..' .. ■.
Dr. J. B. Taylor, San Antonio, presi

dent: Hoi Mayer, Sonora, first vioe-preel- 
dent; Joseph Tweedy, 8«n Angelo, eee- 
ond vloe-preeldent; peo. Rliffierdson.
Han Angelo, secretary; Geo. E. Webb,
San Angelo, treasurer.

The aasoclgtlon then selected San An
gelo as the next meeting place and the 
first Tuesday in June, lg9l, as the date 
of the meeting.

The following membera were pres
ent: R. F. Halbert, president; Robt.
J. Winslow, J. O, Murphy, C. N. Ruth
erford, O. B. Jackson, Sol Mayer, 8. _
Couch, Jos Thiele, John Moll, Chas, W. ''a  
Hobbs, Capt Turner, E. Blanchard, W.
D. Jones, Jas. Weddell, J. "W. Knapp,
Dr. J. B. Taylor. Ge<). Richardson, W.- 
T. Blahop, John Kennedy, A. B. Sher
wood, Sidney Bremner, Pete McKinley, 
Jullua Dauer. John Carragher, H. W. 
Laglng, Joseph Tweedy, H. a  Ellis, &
T. Comer, “iS tn »  DeLashmutt, H. I P  
Mitchell, H . McKenslc, Oea J. Bird,
Max Mayer, Oeo. B. Web's, B. C. Jack- 
son.—San Angelo Euterprls«.

MORE THAN PLEABBD.
BtnMn. Tex., Nov. M. USfc 

Stock and FRrm Journal, Fort ffurtl^
Tex.
-QenticmeB '»I  am more than 

with the Jottsnal sewing mashlMii It  
Is all you nj|B«s«nt It to be, gjsd X 
Will advise iM m y friends who dnSM 
a sewing wiMpiis to buy the.Jq 
msohlDS anA geC yetir valuabla. 
Instruotive M asr free. Tour« trm 

”  M Ra O. I,. TOM 
urffal nHohlii« 
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adver 
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i l l i  Aiinilid iBeetlnK of tha 
Proi^tlve MS^Ution of 

•x«B% «s Hald at Hoaaton 
Ro^irta buainaaa' waa 

bsaot'S3. Tb« aaaociattuo oftera 
Btandlag reward for the eonvlo- 

 ̂ of any one ateallriK cattle from a 
nember. W. J. Moore of Galveaton la 
la prialdent, and F. A. Helbl* of Houa  ̂
ton. bacratary«

Repreaentatlvc Bpodsrlok Introduced 
Ilia bill In oongresa recently to restore 
the Urlff on cattle Imported Into thla 
country. The bill provides that there 
shall be levied, coUected and paid upon 
all cattle mpre than 1 year old Im- 
}>ortad from foreign countries, 110 per 
head; 1 year old or less, $2 per head; 
provided that this act shall not change 
tha ruler under existing law as to cat
tle Imported specially for breeding pur
poses or temporarily for the purpose of 
exhibition for prises offered by any ag
ricultural or racing association. It Is 
not likely that the bill wUl pass at this 
aaaslon, If at alL

All tftilngs taken into consideration 
the Texas cattle feeder wtll be In better 
shape than he was a year ago. Feed la 
veby much cheaper and the gain from 
Mila source will more than offset the 
advance that buyers ihad to pay for 
feeding eteerS. AnO'ther thing to the 
feeders' advantage has been the re
markably good weather. In some places 
U has bsen too dry and wgter was 
scarce, but ait most of the feeding points 
everything was favorable for a eucoess- 
(ul Bcaeon. The cattle are said to bo 
doing very well and by January quite 
a number will be in good marketable 
shape. Prices promise to be better than 
last year eo that prospects this season 
are much In feeder's Javor. It Is claim
ed that the nunrlier fed will be about 
the same as last year.—Chicago Drov
ers’ Journal.

thirty days was 100 pounds. I  divided 
them into three bunches equally. To 
the flret I  have fed cottonseed meal and 
cut straw, elgbt pounds per head dally, 
at a  oqat o9r 8 1-2 cents; to tbs second 
bunch  ̂ fed cotton seed meal and corn 
fodder, T pounds per head dally, at a
cost of 0 1-2 cents and to the third cot
ton seed meal, com oob, stM«)t and' all 
ground together, six iKiunds pSr head
ton seed meal, com oob, and' all

daily at a cost of 18 cents, and I  have 
discovered no difference In fattening 
qualities between the high tad low 
priced feed. I bgve bogs following the 
cattle, but it ts too early to tell whait 
effect the feed will have on them."— 
Drovers’ Telegram.

»  Live stock journals should bs ¡riven 
a pretty fair lump of credit for having 
«vercome the altogether unwarranteU 
color erase In cattle breeding. It Is an 
easier matter to detect errors and flaws 
In a man’s judgment and acta at a lit
tle distance than It Is to one who be
comes entangled with his fellows In 
the mad whirl of business transactions. 
Perhaps, too, a man may be able qc- 
caaionally to see the folly of his way, 
but there are few that have the nerve 
to follow out their better judgment In 
the face of a popular clamor for that 
which they would be glad to discard. 
Since the live stock papers have seen 
nt to apply themselves to the task of 
rattling the dust from some of the old 
dry bones we have evidence of a ma
terial softening of old •  prejudices 
among cattle men. The unbroken line 
o f ancestry that constitutes pedigree 
Is an all Important consideration, and 
It Is such a one as can never excuse 
the foolhardiness of a deliberate at
tempt to throw aside or In the back
ground an animal that fulfllls every 
requirement except perhaps the Idle 
whim of a set of breeders as to color.
It Is about time that we were well 
past some of the dangerous rocks In 
breeding circles.—Exchange.

The Clifton farm at Dallas, Tex., has j 
just sold to O. O. Parke of Kyle, Tex., ' 
the grand young Holstein bull Artis j 
Eva’s Nethcrland Jewel. This bull Is | 
Tint etily esglstnrsdi but he Is on tha 1 

‘ advanced reglsti*y, and comes from a i 
long line of ■ advanced registry anl- 

'mals. His mother, Artis Eva’s Neth- i 
'erland, was an eight-gallon cow at S'] 
‘ years old, and at that age made a rec
ord of 18 pounds and 10 ounces of but- \ 
ter In one'^week on the Clifton farm. ]

Col. James P. Miller of Onnxales, 
Tex., has just purchased from the Clif
ton farm at Dallas, Tex., six young 
Holstslns SB an addition to his Hol
stein herd at Oonaales. They consist 

' of the bull Treasure NIerops, registry 
No. 19,947, and the bull Nlerop’s Jew- 
éü, reiflatry No.'i*,*«7. gnd the-heifers 
Jewel’s Maud 2d registry No. 35,870, 
and JVdela's Cllfden, registry No. 35,- 
S84t Jewel Artn'JDva's 2d regtktry No. 
26,862, and Mias Jewel registry No. 33,- 
,U8. • '

These are grand animals and the 
' kind of stock ,to buy to breed from. 

They are Texao bred, and their an
cestry upon both sides form a long 
•Una of advanced registry animails. 
Cot. Miller seems to appreciate high 

X breeding.

O N * MAN’S VIEWS.
•' A  posted cattleman who asked that 
•. bis name be not used for fear that It 

might be inferred that he was attempt
ing to bear the market for his private 
gain, had the following to say to a 
Journal writer one day this week: The 

•̂ csaittle market U finding Its level now. 
,*>a»d cattle are .cheaper than they were 

a  month ago. Í mean the range mar- 
-■ ket. ‘Tbere has practically been noth- 

Ing to warrant the figures which have 
been aaked and given for cattle, eepec- 
Jally for spring delivery. The shipping 

‘^markets have been only nominal, with 
the eupply fully up to the demand In 

. point of numbeT.s. Cattlemen as a 
rule araeasy to get excited, and I think 
thayihave been a little bit rash In some 
« f  their apeculotlohs, and If they are 
not careful they will get caught on the 
short elde. Many of them are operat
ing on borrowed money, at a good rate 

t « f  Interest and with a late or hard sea
son next spring they will suffer severe 
losses. The beet business policy Is for 
them to go slow.”

SOME CHANGES.
An Industry ■was revived today that 

used to be quité extensive, that ot buy-r 
Ing hogs on this market for Old Mexi
co. Morris & Butts, who. until about 
two years ago, were regular buyers for 
the Mexican trade, launched Into the 
business again today. They today got 
ten cars of hogs, all of which were 
heavyweights.

Last year there were plenty of j cattle 
in Texas on which to feed cotton seed 
meal, but the meal was too high. This 
year there la plenty of cheap meal, but 
the cattle are too high. At to the 
number being fed this season, E. P. 
Bomar of Galneevllle. says; "Last year 
I  fed 10,000 head, and at present time 
am feeding 6000 head, just one-half, and 
the proportion will hold good through
out the state among the large cattle 
feeders. There will be a good many 
cattle roughed in Texas, but the full 
feeding will not be 60 per cent of 1893- ¡ 
94. Not Bikny will feed a second 
bunch, when the first are fattened, as 
was the case In previous years.

Iowa, that greát com state, has at 
last been Invaded by cottonseed meal. 
James E. Lee o f this city, general live 
stock agent of the Rock Island, who is 
feeding nearly 860 head of cattle on hla 
farm In Louisa county, Iowa, says; ’T 
have been feeding my cattle an cotton
seed meal for the past forty days, and 
the average gain per head for the first

THE TUHERCULOaiS SCARE.
Those perturbed souls who have Im

agined that the cattle Industry la on 
the brink of destruction through the 
swift ravages of "out breaks" of .that 
terrlUig and dangerously contagldlis 
disease, tuberculosis, will do well to 
console themselves, after their flights 
o f fancy, with a few gmins of fact. 
A t the packing centers of this coun
try 2,270,000 animals were slaughtered 
from May, 1891, to March, 1892, and 
only 2 per cent were found affected 
with tuberculosis.

The Industry is not quite on the 
verge of extinction when only two- 
tenths of one per cent of 2,600,000 cat
tle are found mure or leas affected with 
this disease.

It should be remembered, however, 
that these were market cattle, and for 
the most part had not been subjected 
to the confinement frequently accord
ed dairy herds, so that It Is altogether 
probable that a'higher per cent of af
fected cattle would be found among 
herds which have been ipaintalned un
der conditions favorable to the spread 
of the disease.

But we are not anywhere near a 
failure of our milk supply through the 
ravages of this disease. Our herde 
will likely suffer more from the "rav
ages” of "vets^* In search of jobs than 
tuberculosis. That this disease 1» 
communicable when the oonditlons are 
favorable, that is, when a diseased or 
enfeebled state of the system permits 
the germs to find suitable nutriment 
and grow, does not admit of doubt. 
That it’s a contagious disease, as 
smallpox and cholera arc contagious. 
Is rankly false and absurd that we 
are perfectly amazed to see some sci
entists assume such position even by 
ImpIlQatlon.

Let us have a little sense and much 
less nonsense from tho "scarehead" 
bolenttsta on the subject.—Breeders’ 
Gazette.

BRODERICK MISTAKEN.
■Waco stockmen are oppostid to the 

passage of the Broderick, bill by con
gress, which seeks to reinstate the {iU 
a head tariff on cattle coming in from 
that country. The Dallas News cor
respondent elicited the following opin
ions from stockmen at that point:

Mr. K. J. Ashburn said: "1 have 
heard ot the Broderick bill Introduced 
hi the house restoring the tnrlfC duty 
ot 210 per head and the reasons ae- 
slgned fur offering that bill. 1 di> nut 
think the reasons are -good. The re
duction to 22 a head enabled quite a 
number of Texans to bring theh- cattle 
back across the Hlo Grande. These 
were not to be called Mexican cattle. 
They were healthy Texas stock, which 
were moved Into Mexico to get grass. 
They Increased greatly and could not

rate prevailed. A case of that kind 
was that of Henry J. flaufield, who 

.sent his stock cattle over several years 
ago. at the commencement ot the dry 
period and got caught by the 210 Im
port tax. After the 22 rate went Into 
effect he began, with other Texans, to 
move his cattle, which are true Texans, 
back across the Ulo- Grande, and he 
Is still moving them. It Is this move
ment, probably, that has produced the 
Impression that heavy movements of 
Mexican catle were In progress. I do 
not think there Is anything In It. The 
return of all the Texas iatlTe Trofn' 
Mexico will not amount to a drop In 
the bucket to affect prices. ,

"As for-Mexican cattle, they will 
never take the place of Texas beef In 
the market. All dealers know Mexican 
cattle. They sell from 60 cents to 21 
below the market mostly to canners."

Mr. Henry J. Caufleld, who la mov
ing soon head of cattle, brought back 
to Texas from Mexico to, the Jumbo 
ranch, entertains the views expressed 
by Mr. Ashburn.

Mr. A. Wheeler said: "Mexican cattle 
are coarse and bony. They are taken 
by canners at low prices. Texas beef 
has nothing to fear from cattle of 
Mexico. I have no confidence In the 
continuation of the Improvement In 
prices. It arises. I think, from local 
causes. For Instance Texas emerged 
this year from a dry period of ten 
years duration and the present being 
a wet year the grass routs after the 
long rest put up grass the like of 
which was never seen before. The big 
pastures were bare of cattle which had 
been scattered under the protracted 
depression, from all causes, and the 
cattlemen this year wanted stock to 
eat up the high, green grass. They 
■went about buying sverythlng on 
hoofs. Feeders and stock cattle sold 
all over Texas way up above the mar
ket. Such reactions always occur. 
Mealfed cattle are selling from 23.60 
to 23.75, but I do not think the prom
ises of sixty days ago are fully real
ized. But the outlook Is comparatively 
bright. The pens In the Waco dis
trict are full and feeding Is going on 
Industriously. The shipments from 
feeders pens will begin In January, 
and the fat catle from Texas pens, 
sleek from plenty of hulls and meal, 
have . nothing to apprehend from .th# 
rnwbone stock of Mexico, that can not 
be shown as dressed beef in any mar
ket. They do pretty well cooked and 
canned.”

Other cattlemen who say the 22 rate 
will not hurt the Interest are Jack 
Pancake of Coryell, Walsteln Bowman 
of 11111 county., and W. A. Poage of 
■Waco. Mr. Poage said: ’ ’The syndi
cate mentioned, which has been or
ganized to bring over Mexican steers 
will do better business in bones than 
in beef."

Vacuum
Leather
Oil and harness

soft, tough, new-looking, and long- 
htting. Keeps the water out oi 
them also. •

W6irHi Is  a fair trial—and ‘ your 
back if you want it—a swob 
^  can.

**How TO Taks CaSs o*

y , CO, r.

eesd f  |Mr cent per annum. Rseobred,
2. That the lease price of school sad 

other public lauds should be reduced 
to 2 cents per acre, with Suitable pro
visions looking to the protection of the 
actual settler and small stock farmer. 
Resolved,

6. That more effective laws should be 
enacted to suppress and prevent the 
■burning or defacing of brands of Uvs 
stock. Respectfully submitted, J. N.
Browning, /chairmaa  ̂ Frank l^estgr, 
John T. Haynes, J. L. Elbert, B. K- 
Hallam.

The resolutions were adopted.
’The following resolutions submitted 

by the committee were also adopted as 
a request that our representative sup
port the measures therein suggested, 
to-wlt:

Resolved that our representative be 
instructed to introduce a bill looking 
to the patenting of school land under 
Way act lu quantities of 20, 40, 60 or 80 
acres within a radiuk ot three miles 
of any town of lUO Inhabitants or 
more, or In tracts of 40 acres or any 
mulUple thereof nut exceeding 640 acres 
In any portion of the couuty.

Resolved, that our repreaentatlves 
are hereby requested to support a bill 
for the repeal of the "valued policy 
law,”  to support a bill for the safe con
struction of buildings of various class
es In cltW, and to support a bill for a 
fire Inquest law to fuvestigate fires of 
suspicious orlgiu.

The Dallas News, Fort Worth Ga
zette, Fort Worth and San Antonio 
Live Stock Journals were requested to 
publish the minutes and resolutions 
of tha convention, and the press 
throughout the 102d representative dis
trict es'pecially, and the state general
ly, requested to copy the same.

8EFM3 THAT HE’S PLEASE®.
2̂ ulu, Hansford Co., Tex., Deo. 16. 

Editor Journal:
Within floe 21 and continue Texas 

Stock and Farm Journal to my ad
ders!. It Is the best paper for the cow
man published In Texas. Cattle aro 
doing splendidly, fat and sleek—range 
In fine condition. No cattle changing 
hands, and beat of all, no norther yet. 
And ain’t this glorious weather fob 
Texas. Wishing you. continued suc
cess, I am yours truly.

CLATE McCREA.'

LIVE STOCK ITEMS. ^
Johnston,. AUUon and C. J. Buqkland 

sold 166 3s and 4s to M. R. Rulllam, of 
San Angelo, at 217. They are now de
livering them.

S. E. Townsend Is buying bulls and 
stags for shipment to Broonwood for 
Winfield Scon.

Charley Quinn and L. O. Dunn came 
Ip with several cars ot mixed cattle 
from the east, where they traded horses 
for them.

Littlefield Cattle company are here 
with six train loads of cattle for ship
ment to Northern markets.

A. F. Crowley‘bought two train loads 
of the L. F'. D.s, which he shipped out 
this week.—Midland News.

Messrs. Louis L. I<'arr and Ira Q. 
ITates returned Thursday from a trip 
to East Texas with six cars of cattle 
for which they traded horses.

B. C. Jackson sold 160,000 pounds of 
wool last week to Halfin & Prestrldge 
at prloe.s ranging from 6 to 7 cents. He 
also sold some heavy T. P. wools at 
from 5 to 5 1-4 cents. This closed out 
all the sitaple he had on hand.

shipped tweiitj-twu I'aia ' 
of cattle to market Sunday.—San An
gelo Enterprise.

Chas. Hchauer bought 200 steers and 
cows from MaJ. DeBerry of Sonora, at 
19, 210 and 211. They were dellevered at 
his pasture four miles below Ozona this 
week.

Joe Thiele and Henry Bredlng were 
In the metropolis Monday. Joe Is look
ing for range to move several thousand 
of his choice mutton In order to have 
them In first-class shape for the early 
spring market.

Ben Bend£.lex^G(_..Juno sold fifteen 
.steers to John H. Kyburn of Irion coun
ty, at 219 per head.

Jeff Mills has gone to raising hogrs.
O. W. Whitehead & Sons sold 360 

steers and delivered them at San An
gelo last week to John Rybum, the 
circle 6 man, at 219 a head.

Hector McKenzie has 5000 mutton nt 
the Broome ranch fattening them for 
the spring market.—Ozona Courier.

Anson & Verner sold 700 head of 3 
and 4-year-old steers last week to — ■ 
Lewis of Coleman county, for 220 a 
head.

Feo. L. Abbott bought from F. Mayer 
& 41008, 700 fat cows at 210 per head. 
They were shipped Sunday night to 
Godalr, Harding & Co., at St. Louis. 
Mr. Abbott also bought for the Dublin 
Ctjtton Seed Oil cofhpany 1000 3 and 4- 
year old steers, from E’. Mayer & Sons, 
delivered at San Angelo, E'ebruary 1, 
at 220; also forty-five bulls at 210.

isr AND AKOVND CATILLA.'

A  PANHANDLE CONVENTION.
Delegates from the various coun- 

Ued composing the 102d representative 
district, ossombled lu Amarillo on De
cember 16 lu response to a call made 
by Hon. W. B. Plemmous, representa
tive-elect, for the purpose of making 
known to him what legislation is de- 
idred by the people of the district.

Organization was effected by the 
•lection of John Hoffer of Armstrong 
county as chairman, and Robert Cole 
of E'oard county as secretay.

On motion all persons présent were 
recognized as members of the conven
tion.

The chair appointed Hon. J. N. 
Browning of Donley, John T. Haynes 
of Hale, J. L. Elbert of Hardeman, 
E*rauk Lector of Carton and S. K. Hal- 
1am of Deaf Smith oh the committee 
to draft resolutions expressive ot the 
sense of the convention as to législa
tion required In the interest of thla 
section of the state to promote its de- 
irelopment.

The committee reported ss followe:
To the Hon. John Hoffer, chairman of 

tha ooiWantlon: Ws, your committee 
on reeolutlona, beg leave to report, 
the follows resolutions and recommend 
their adoption; resolved

1. That this country Is permassutly 
suited for stock-raising and that the 
intereet ot the etste oan be beat Sab- 
aerved by the passage of a law enoour- 
aglng tho development of It for that 
purpoes. That ttts oan only be dbae 
by reducing the ‘tlricé of lands to 21 
per acre, and that Interest upon the un
paid puro^ste should not .ex-

Th e  C ond ition  n ( Stock, Snles and 
O pinions,

Catulla, Tex., Dec. Ì7, 1894. 
Editor Journal:

I thought a few linea from thla coun
ty might be of Interest to your renders. 
Stock of all kinds are In fine shape. 
Most all the cattle are fat. There 1s no 
feeding being done out here this year. 
A great many feeders have bought and 
shipped East to feed. There have been 
several cattle sales lately. Col. J. H. 
Bentley sold his cattle to Maj. T. A. 
Coleman for 265,000. Allen Bros, have 
also sold 1600 head of cattle to Mr. 
Sauls of Cotulla, spring delivery. Cnpt. 
A. Armstrong has been buying several 
large lots of cattle lately. Lately I 
iaarn from Capt.-g, v. Edwards, aasor 
elation Inspector,, that he expects a 
very heavy shipment 6rom this county 
In the spring.

Dr. J. B. Taylor Is expecting to ship 
out a big lot of cattle right soon. Dr. 
Taylor Is one among the best cow men 
In the West. He seems to know ex
actly when to buy and when to sell. I 
see that Capt. T. E. Turner, manager 
of the House ranch. Is In the city. He 
says the House cattle are doing well.

■W. H. Jenningrs shipped in twelve 
cars of cattle a few days ago to be put 
on his ranch In this county. Bill is a 
rustler.

I saw Jno. R. Blocker and P. M. 
Shaw, from Dimmit county, here a few 
days ago. They have bought several 
large lots of cattle within the last few 
days.

Well, I will stop here, and If I  see 
this In your paper I will write again.

COWBOY.

IRBIGAHON.
W IND M ILL IRRIQATION.

Mr. Joseph E. Arseuaux of Swisher 
oounty was elected delegate to the state 
Irrigation convention and left last Sun
day w6^, returning Saturday. He 
took with him some specimens of Irlsli 
potatoes, sweet potatoes and onions 
which were grown by irrigation in this 
county, and which attracted consider
able attention at the convention and 
were quite an ad'vertlsement for the 
Plains country,

Mr. Arsenaux Is enthusiastic on the 
subject of Irrigation and believes In 
time It will bring about wonderful re
sults In the Panhandle. Along the 
creeks, conons and valleys, he believes 
In storm-water storage reservoirs, but 
out on the plains wells and geared 
windmills will have to solve the prob
lem. Mr. Arsenaux Is one of the lead
ing members of the Swiaher Cunty 
Irrigation association, which Is acco.’n- 
pllshlng considerable good by setting 
people to thinking on the subject.

There is no doubt that one acre well 
Irrigated and cared for In this county 
win grow more of any kind of a crop 
than five acres without Irrigation will. 
In fact, the advantage is almost In
comprehensible to people who have 
never seen the results of Irrigation.— 
Amarillo NorBiwest.

W H AT IS BEING DONE.
The legislative commute appointed by 

the redent state Irrigation convention 
at San Antonio, has before It a very 
arduous task, the accomplishment of 
which will mean much for tho 
good of West .Texas. Before anything 
In the way of.lrrgatlon on a large scale 
can be done in thla state It will be nec
essary for the present laws to be 
changed, and to this end has the 
committee mentioned gone to work. The 
commute is composed of the following 
well known gentlemen: Gen. F-. M. 
Clarke, of Tarrant, chairman; Hon. 
J. H. Reagan, of Anderson; Prof. E. T. 
Dumble, of Travis; Mr. J. L  Slayden, 
of Bexar; Mr. Wm. Cassln, of Zavalla; 
Hon. W. O. Hutchinson, of Hays; Mr. 
J. D. Whelpley, of Bexar; Hon. J. H. 
McLeary, of Bexar; F. A. Swlnden, of 
Brown; Mr. Henry Say les, of Taylor; 
Prof. Jno. B. Hawley, of Tarrant; Maj. 
C. E. Dutton, U. 8. A., M. A .; W. D. 
Hornady, of San Antonio, secretary.

Gen. F. M'. Clarke, the chairman of 
the commute, has formulated the fol
lowing letter, which Is being sent out 
to the people Interested In irrigation, 
who should respond with alacrity:

The átate Irrlgatlo'n convention held 
at San Antonio, December 4-8, 1894, was 
attended by 164 delegates from fifty- 
nine counties, representing nearly the 
entire semi-arld region of,,Texas. The 
assemblage contained past and present 
members of the state legislature, 
judges, Irrlgatlonlsts, land owners and 
practical farmers—all Interested In the 
subject of Irrigation. The proceedings 
embraced addresses from gentlemen 
prominent In matters pertaining to Ir
rigation, and general discussions upon 
the subjects. It was concluded by the 
convention that, to render possible the 
prosecution of Irrigation enterprises, In
volving the construction and mainte
nance of Irrigation works, some changes 
must be had in existing legislation, so 
as to permanently establish certain 
rights, and assure to capital Investing 
In Irrigation enterpris<;s proper protcc-

IT ’8 A  CURIOUS WOMAN 
Who can’ t have confidence in Dr. 
Bierce’s Favorite Prescription. Here 
is a tonic for tIred-out womanhood, a 
remedy for all Its peculiar ills and ali
ments—and if It doesn’t help you, 
thre’s nothing to pay.

What mors can you tSk for In a 
mediclnef '  . ,

The ‘̂ ’Prescription” will build up. 
strengthen, and invigorate tbs entire 
female system. It regulates and pro
motes all the proper functions. Im
proves digestion, enriches the blood, 
dispels aches and pains, brings re
freshing sleep, and reatoreS health and 
vigor. In "female aomplslnta" of every 
kind and in all chronic weaknesses, 
and derangements. Its the only guar- 
.anteed rtmedy. I f  H doesn't benefit or 
cur ,̂ In (be esse ot every tIred-out 
or suffering woman, she’ll have her 
monew back.

Nothing urged In Its place by a deal
er, though It may be better for him 
to sell, can be "just as good" for you 
to buy. ,

t>fi Pierce’s Pellets curd eonstlpsMon. 
ptiea, bllllousneas, indigestion and 
hsadacheik

S P E E D I L Y  
A F E L Y

C u r e d .
That is the testimony of patients 

who have taken treatment of those 
populsj* ..and prcgresslve specialists. 
Dr. Hathaway A Co. It is a pleasure 
to know that when you place your 
case Into their hands the best medical 
skill obtainable Is at your service. 
Honest, genuine and scientific spec
ialists Is the verdict of the people who 
have received treatment of them. It 
Is acknowledged that they are the 
leading specialists In the United States 
in the successful treatment of all deli
cate and private diseases peculiar to 
nlen and women. Consultation free at 
office or by mall.

B F E O I A . L T I B 3 S
^pacific Blood Pol* 

■onins,
Norvout 
CobIMty.
Stricture«, 
Hydroc«!«.
Varic c«le. 
Rheumatism,
Kidney and 
Bladder 
1 roublesg 
Pimples,
Ulcers,

f > Piles, Oatarrh and
All DIssasas of
Woman.

Mall treatm;?nt by sending for symp
tom blank—No. 1 for men. No. 2 for 
women. No. 8 for skin diseases. Ne»
4 for catarrh. Call on or address

DR. HATHAWAY & CO./
1ST 1^2 W . C om m erce S treet, San 

A n ton io ,

STANbAI

BUCHAN'S CRESVLICOINTI
Sure Death to Screw Worms and will Cure Foot R(

It w i l l  q a la k ly  k ea l w ea a d s  mad so res « a  M t t le ,  kareee aad  
anln.als< P a t  np la  4 os. b ottles , 1-2 lb ., 1 lb „  S aad  B lb „  edits. A sk  4 
IllC H AN ’S CRBBYLIO  O INTM ENT. T a k e  BO o tb e r . Bold by a l l  drakS 
and srrocere.

Carbolic Soap Co., Manufacturers, New York Gi

gMOS. B LEI,
PruidMt aad Mwugw.

fe. fe. OVSfeSntEET, 
Vies PiMideeli

a. A  ShLI

To the accomplishment of such ends 
a permanent legislative comniitte was 
created, cunslstlng of the gentlemen 
whose names appeàr at the head of 
this communication. These gentlemen 
are pledged to the performance of such 
labors as will, If possible, place upon 
our statutes the necessary laws. 'The 
committee will assemble at Austin at 
the time of the meeting of the general 
assembly, ond work unremittingly to 
secure the desired ends.

Moine expenses must necessarily be 
Incurred. Existing laws have to be 
thoroughly stud.led: oomp'.ete digests of 
court decisions and opinions must be 
obtained} comparisons between the 
present vague and Imperfect laws ot 
Texas bearing upon Irrigation, and 
those of other states have to be made; 
printing and correspondence and other 
proper matters must be provided for. 
The gentlemen composing the commit
tee are mostly men of eminence In tnelr 
respective profe.sslons, and contribute 
their valuable time and very valuable 
experience and knowledge without com
pensation for the general good.

The commute confidently hopes to 
secure laws equitably providing for the 
condemnation of water-ways; the fixing 
of priority rights of water appropria
tion, and the acquirement under proper 
conditions of tracts ot state lands for 
purposes of Irrigation In larger quan
tities than 160 acres to the same person 
or oorporatlon.

You will readily perceive that the la
bors ot this committee are In the di
rect line of your Interest. The oom- 
mltle'e, ‘at Its last meeting, requested 
Its chairman to take such steps as 
would secure funds essential to the 
proper and legitimate functions of the 
committee. With such object In view,
I beg to ask at your hands such finan
cial aid as, In the consideration of your 
Interests, you may deem proper to con
tribute. All c.intrlbutiuns will be 
promptly acknowledged and recorded. 
Remittances should be made by express 
or by postal order, or check, made pay
able to the chairman of the committee. 
■Very respectfully.

F. M. CLARKE, Chairman. 
Lock Box 146, Fort Worth, Texa,.

IRRIGATION IN  KANS V 
The state of Kansas has i i- been 

«onalderad even ia aen>l-eirtd -t.gion un
til the lost few. years, when U»e fact 
that It la was forcibly impressed upon 
the flocketbooka of the owners of the 
drouth-stricken farms. An Irrigation 
convention was held In that state last 
month, and as «  result of that conven
tion thousands of acres of land that 
have until the last few years produced 
a good cixyp by means of the natural 
rainfall ore being put under ditch. The 
outcome of kll this enterprise will be 
most advantageous to the state of Kan
sas, and It will not be long before she 
will again take rank as one of the 
greatest agricultural states o f tho 
tJnlon, and it will have come about 
through the agitation of the Irrigation 
question. The cHmate of Kansas pos
sesses qualities that are extremely ob
jectionable that Irrigation will not 
change, though It will have a bénéficiai 
effect upon all natural comHUons. Texas 
Is without such drawbacks, as her cli
mate Is"perfect, and with an intelligent 
system ot irrigation prevalent through
out all sections of the state where U 
la needed there are no bounds to her 
desirability as a place for homeseekers 
to settle.

Thére was one point that was brought 
Into great prominence in the proceed
ings of the K a n ^ .  irrlgaition oonveo- 
ition'thàt It may be well to call atten
tion to and that is the fact that where 
In the past It has been considered ad
vantageous to control large bodies of 
land, that in the future It would not 
be t ^  site of the tract that would con- 

j  atitute Its value, but tiie degree of Im- 
j  provement existing thereon in the shape 

of a plentiful supply of water. A  coiv 
respondent writing fronj that state, 
tn speslttnc o f the Work Of the conven
tion, aayst

•’A  considérable pdrtlon of the pro
gram was given to relation of actual 
results attained by Irrigation by wind
mill and ponds In 'Weatem Kansas. 
These were In some instances truly 
sprprlshtg. The lltMr patch moistened 

the arater pumped by a windmill 
has meant the sustenance of the set
tler’s family tn many cas, Many 
rspressmatma o f the settHr class were

present end eagerly looked to some 
means of permanent water supply. 
There was, of course, much repetition 
of the old arguments on Irrigation and 
recital of its history, but there was 
also much practical, level-headed dis
cussion of present and local conditions 
and a unanimity ot opinion that the 
state must give Irrigation more atten
tion In order to secure best results. 
Formerly It was thought that only the 
extreme West needed it, but now Cen
tral Kansas Is taking it up. Hundreds 
o f acres,. In counties as far east as 
Dickinson and Geary, are being put 
under ditch this fall, and will be ar
tificially moistened for t{ie first time 
next season.

"The convention waa very sensible 
in Its demands. The resolutions were 
a plea for a geological survey of the 
state at gqyerninent expense, estimated 
to cost 225.000, In order to determine 
the possibilities of general irrigation, 
but In the meanwhile Individual effort 
Waa strongly uiged. Every fvr.mer was 
advised to put In a wlndml‘1 and Irri
gate an acre or even les.s with the as
surance that the result would prove a 
rich return jon the Investment. State 
legislation was also asked for. Irriga
tion syndicates, which are being formed 
by capitalists to secure large tracts of 
Western land and settle thereon new 
immigrants to the state, received little 
encouragement at the convention. 
While by buying up mortgages cheap 
and securing title land can be secured 
at little cost, there are other thing., to 
ha ponslflsrert - No ewtrnvngvwt pile, a 
are going to be secured for land at 
once, as some anticipate. There la loo 
much land. Irrigated farms will not 
consist of more than five or ten acres, 
and ten men can easily se:tle on a 
quarter section, Indeed attaining better 
results by such close settlement. This 
alters the whole aspect of the matter. 
The speculator o f today must not go 
on.the tlieory of his predecessor In the 
’80’s, who traded on an enhancing valu
ation and sought to secure all the and 
he could. He must, on the other hand, 
p’ aiv to increase the production rather 
tÇ:an the acreage. The work put oit 
the Western lands Is what ' will makd 
them valuable henceforth, not the 
amount of raw space.’’—San Anionio 
Express.

Th e  In le rn a tM n a l Route,
The lntermi.Liuu^ and Great North

ern railroad Is « e  shortest and heat 
line between pomts In Texas and Mex
ico and the principal cities of the 
N.orth, East ^ d  Southeast.

Double d a ^  train service and Pull
man sleepers on night trains between 
Galveston/Houston and St. Louis; La
redo, Sap:̂  Antonio and St. Louis, and 
betwi ew San Antonio, Auetitn. Taylor 
and Dallas, via Hearne.

As a live stock route to Northern 
markets it Is the quickest and best. 
Lots of ten care or over will be taken 
though ■ In solid trains and In the 
qulckeet poaslble time.

Shipments to Chicago via St. Louis 
are given 'the benefit of the St. I jouIs 
market.

Facilities for feed, water and rest in 
transit are provided at San Antonio, 
Taylor, Puleetine, Longview, Texar
kana, Little Rock, Poplar Bluff, Cairo 
and. St. Louis.

For further information call on near
est ageot or address

J. E. GALBRAITH,
• O. F. and P. Agent,

J. D. PRICE,
‘A. O. P. A., Palestine, Tex.

Tezas Live Stock Commission
INCORPORATED. CAPITAL STOCK, fioo.ooo,

FOR THE SALE OF TEXAS CAHLE AND SHEEP
CHICAGO, KARSAS CITY, ST. LOUIS.

WM. RAGLAND, Agent, San Antonio, Tessa i

(SUt’CESMHS TO THAYER BROS. *  CO.) /
L IT E  BTDCK COMMIBBIDl^ MERCEUUmlc

S. W, THAVXIl «ill hen chart* of Ae T e e »  beaineM Sf kanMfcn.
'  Spadai atwaden giva* to tk* aal* *f Taui Catti*, i l f  Naw lUchaaga, Vsion Steak Yard*,

Chicago, III. /
■efarase**—Bashars'Nadeoal lanh-Chlaag* I DroTatt’ Nadesal Book, Chicago | yinlTfalloaal I 

Bailt, lU. I J. llillikin A Co  ̂Dacatar, 111. | Stats Bank, chriuaaa, lU. ; Braaatod Nadonal 
Baak.EvaiMtou, lU.i Al«rtaaBaBk.AlUrtoa. IU. /

HENRY UICHSLL. 9ROROR UICHfeU.

HENRY m C H E LL ^ B B O .
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MEQCHA^S,

n O C K LA N D IN a  • a • R  a  * * /  • MfeW 9 ftL R A m ,X ^

A L B E R T  M O N T G ^ O M E R T ,
COMMISSION MERCHANT for > e  Sale of LIVE *ST0CK.

Stock XaUidiac, N««r OrlMHU, Lo. CouignmonU i^citod. I f  O.boz 59IL

A .  P .  N d i P B I d l L N ,
Commisaioix Merchant for the Bale of Lire Stock.

Btoek Y arA f, . . . . . .  G A LYE8T0N , TK X A g.

A  J. SAUNDERS. O. W. SAUNDKRA
A. J. & B. W. aATTNnXRB,

COHHISSION MERCHANTS FOR TBE SALE OF LlTE STOCK,
ATOCK LANDING, NEW ORLEANS. LA.

JOaXT MT7IT7 0 ZID,
Comml̂ on Merchant for the Sale and Forwarding of Live Stock,

tock Landing, IRox B84I HkW OBLAAMB, I.A

S O L D  A T  A U C T I O N ,
^  etch wc«k. rawM •«!«• «werj <U/, ▲! the
Kansas Cit y  Stock Yards,

H O R S E  «2 M U L E  D E P T .
TH E  LA^ROEST A  FTWEBT IN fiT IT lTT IO N  OF TH E  K IN D  IN  TH E  DNITBD STATH l. 
»107 bead handled daring 1193. All itock aold direct fn » i tb. ran... f . . .  _______ . ____,fram e,
he» report maUad trsa. Addraat. W. S. T0U6H «  SON« M glS i, K in Sat Citjff M t.

HOTELWORTH.
MAIN STREET, FROM SEVENTH TO EIGHTH,

F O R T  W O R T H .  T H 3X .
«

Newly antt handsomely furnished and well appointed 
makes it second to none in the South

W. P. HARDWICK, Proprietor,

THE WHITE ELEPHANT RESTAURANT,
308 and 310 Main St. W . H. W A R D , Prop.

iisr s E i A . s o i r
T h e  Only Com plete R estaurant In the City.

FARMERS HAVE THEIR WAY
W H E N  T H E Y  W E I G H  O N  J O U R N A L  ’

S C A L E S .

Im viortan t In fo rm a tio n .
The "Rock Island Route" Is now 

running through vestibule sleeping cars 
between Texas and Colorado, leaving 
Fort Worth dally at 8:15 p. m„ and ar
riving In Denver at 7:45 second morn
ing. It ytui Intend making a builhess 
or pleasure trip to Colorado this sum
mer. call on your nearest ticket agent, 
or address the undersigned for folders, 
rates or Information.

It Is needless to add that we still 
continue to run the "Fiver" to Kansas 
City and Chicago with out change of

Purchase your tlokete via "The 
Great Rock Island Route, ’ and get full 
value for your money.

J. C. MeCABE, G, P. X..
Fort Worth. Texas.

T h e  B onthera P o u lt ry  J ou rn a l
Is the only seoond-class poultry 

journal in the South.
Has but one competitor on eaftb.
Its editor has not been "a fancier all 

h!s 'life,”  has set hens and raised 
chickens only nine years.

Its printer Is one of tha "unprac
tical” kind.

This la a new departure,. try us. 
Subscription price 60 cents per year.

It reaches more buyers tn the South
west than any of the firat-cIasB jour
nals. thepcfore the best advertising me
dium. Sample copies free.
SOUTHERN POULTRY JOURNAL.

»- Nehcee, Texas.

B e o a , u s e  J o i i r n a l  S o a , l e a  ^
C T o r r e o t .  iii

A  farmer needs an accurate and handy scale for weighing goods t e  UnuTfe-. ■ 
and produce he sells, as much, though probably not at often, as the mereHIÌIÌJÈ^ 
The high price of decent and reliable scales have kept them out of the regali ,■ 
of the average farmer. Our success In placing before our réaders exclusivel|r 
the only really first-rate, good-as-aVty-made sewing machine, as Iqw os the 
cast Iron premium machines. Induced us to undertake to see what could he 
done In the line of scales. After negotiations extending to every considerable 
manufacturer In this country, we are In a position to offer two alses o f 
scales that fulfil every requirement In capacity or accuracy, at prlcoa that 
cannot be duplicated except at a loss of money, even hy the manufacturer.

f

5s7 to ss

B o lld a V  B zea ra io o s  go th e  Boatheast.
On December 20. 21 and 22, 1894, the 

International route will sa uaual have 
on sale holiday excursion tickets to 
the Southeastern states, including St. 
Tiouis, Memphis and New Orleans at a 
rate .of one fare for the round trip. 
Call on ftuarest ticket agent for Infor
mation. D. J. P r ic e , a . g , tp. x.

The Stock Journal Sewing Machine 
Is one of the best machines made. It is 
one of the oldest and best known 
makes on the market, and our name Is 
put on It simply because wa sell them 
so low gn agent could not afford to 
handle them If the old name were used. 
’Thousands of these machines are sold 
yoorly by agents at from |2Q tq. 420 
more'than we oak for them.

No. 1 Joaraal Seale, 1-4 
Poaada.

This scale Is particularly adapted to 
the requirements of the housekeeper. It 
will soon save Its coat os a detector.

With thla scale In the house short 
w.-lghts In gricerles, seeds, etc., will iSe 
a thing of the post, and the good house
wife will be able to know In advance 
just how many pounds of butter she Is 
sending to town, how much each dress
ed fowl weighs. Besides this, there will 
be no guess work In cookery. Wit-in she 
wants a'ipoorfd, sh# will know how to 
get a pound and whea a reclpa oalls for 
half or quarter of on ounce, she bas 
the means at hand of weighing !t ex
actly.

It  makes »  good posUge »sale, too, 
and Is os handy In the office os in the 
home.

Prioo, on board cars at FL IVorth, 
with one years’ subacriptlon to Jo i^o l, 
U.6A.

Na a Jearaal Soale. 1-4 Os. ta 
Poaads.

This scale Is equkl In capacity t o ' 
regulation counter scales of the <
The scoop draws from 1-4 ounca ttrl 
pounds, and the platform from 
ounces to 240 pounds, and ara 
with U. 8. Beal, sf that abooVa 
curacy map'* be depended RMfe 
this scale, as In No. I, tba .| 
are All steel and connections 
quality of Iror. that is strong 
tp sustain many times the w i 
capacity of the scales. This tn ' 
gsBt scale bargain eeer~ 
we expect to sell a thoubonjl 
during the twelve months of ' 
tract. Price on board con  
■iPorth. with one year’s* .
Stock gaff Fkm Jo'nraa^j



R B S E S MÏÏLES.

^ ._rE R IN A R T .
In oonn^Uon with thl* depnrtment 

aitock nnd Farm Journal has ae- 
Pr eared A e  aervlcea of Dr. F. M. Hop-

■ fcuif - a veterinary aureeon of pro-
■ noirtced ability, and Invite» lu  reader» 
to/Write whenever they desire any In- 
^m atlun In regard to »IcW or 1“ ™« 
iinlmal», and thus assist In makln»

dtpartment one of the Interestlnir 
t»aturee of the Journal- Give age. 
color and »ex of the animal, stating 
•ytnptom» accurately, of how long 
•tandlng, and what treatment. If 
l&a» been resorted to. All -replies 
through this column are free. When 
veterinary advice Is desired by mall 
•nd without delay. Dr. Hopkins should 
(HI addresse directly, and $1 Inclosed to 
•ecure prompt attention. A ll other
âulrle» should be addressed to Texas 

tock. and Farm Journal, and will be 
, answered each in turn.

* It Is said that the Arab» have two 
methods of estimating what \rill be 
the height of horses. By the first a 
oord Is stretched from the nostril over 
the ears and down along the neck; this 
distance Is compared with that from 
the wither» to the feet. The colt will 
wtow as much taller as the first, dis
tance exceeds the eeoond. By the other 
snethod the distance between the knee 
and the withers Is compared with that 
from the knee to the coronet. I f  It had 
reached tlie proportion o f two to 
one, the horse will grow no taller.

Every year the Christmas edition of 
The Horseman Is looked forward to_by 
every lover of the horse with fond ex- 
Ijectatlon, for In It they know they will 
get something good, but they were 
little prepared for the magnitude, beau
ty and general excellence which char
acterized this year’s number. It would 
take a column of space to do the edi
tion full Justice, but as everybody buys 
It and can see for themselves what it Is, 
nothing more will be said, only that It 
Is the best Christmas edition of all the 
papers published In the Interest of that 
noble animal, the horse.

In educating colts to show action, 
the English use the bitting bridle to 
■ecure the head in the position desired. 
They turn the. colts out dally into 
iarge paddocks, where the loos» straw 
is at least two feet deep, e^d where 
they are followed by trainers who keep 
them trotting. The exercise is con
tinued at regular Intervals until the 
colts acquire that stylish fold of the 
knee and lift of the hock which al
ways pleases. Once In a great while 
the horse is found whose action is nat
urally easy and attractive, buf the 
great majority must be taught to be 
■howy In their movements.

furtheriuio» of hi» acheme h» »old by 
auction on the ground» of the Detroit 
Driving Club and durlpg the 
Ing there la»t July a driving mare al
leged to be of the Wilke» family— 
though her pedigree as given by the 
Detrlot dally paper» was a laughable 
one—and devoted the proceeds, some 
three hundrtM) and fifty dollars, to the 
payment of hi* share of thw expense 
Incurred In the cultivation of Plngree’s 
potato patch. Having thus disposed of 
one member of his stable the begin
ning of winter found the worthy mayor 
still possessed o f a pair of carriage 
horses, and reaching the conclusion 
that It would be cheaper to get rid of 
them and buy a new pair In the spring 
than carry them through the cold 
weather, he chlorofornied them and 
sent them to the rendering tanks. The 
city of- Detroit owns from seventy-five 
to one hundred work horses, used In 
the parks and streets, and now Mayor 
Plngree proposes to kill the whole lot, 
dismiss the caretakers, shut up the 
stables and buy new horses In the 
spring. This, he contends, will affect 
a great saving, aa It will cost more to 
keep the old horses over the winter 
than It will to buy new ones when the 
proper time arrives. In the shoe and 
lesAer industry Mr. Plngree was a pro
nounced success; a» an economist, poli
tical and municipal. In the broad and 
narrow sense of the term, he has carv
ed a way by which a great problem 
may. be solvt^. In America, more than 
In most countries, enormous numbers 
of laborers and artisans obtain work 
only In the summer, and eke out an 
existence In the winter as best they 
can, oftpn at the public expense. Why 
should not -Uiey be all put painlessly 
to death In the late autumn, and their 
places filled In the spring? In the eye 
of the law It Is a crime to kill one's 
fellow-man, but a man may take hla 
horse’s life. If he so desires, with Im
punity. Nevertheless, to wantonly de
stroy serviceable horses Is inhumanity 
of the most Inhuman kind, with not 
even the famous tenet of the Jesuits 
to recommend It. There are many 
farmers who would gladly take the 
animals as a gift or pay a small price 
for them—In no case Is there any neces
sity for slaughtering them. The plan 
was devised In the unhealthy brain of 
a demagogue, a brain dl»ea8i>d nnd 
warped by an insatiable longing for 
notoriety, which, if It oannnt be obtain
ed legitimately, must be had at the ex
pense of many brute lives. Mr. Pln
gree deserves the unqualified censure 
not only of the entire press of the 
country, hut of every man who loves 
the hor.se for what he Is and for what 
he docs.—Horseman.

W ATERING HORSES.
A writer In the American Horse 

Breeder takes exceptions to an arti
cle that has been very extensively 
clrculattsl In the agricultural press, 
■dvislng watering horses before feed
ing. He gives what he considers a 
better method:

“ I have made the horse a study 
through life, his wants through sick
ness and health, have owned and fed 
not a few, and can safely say there 

lull SB lir illiy  tlim vt'lll drInV 
In the morning before feeding any 
time of the year, and not one In a hund
red will do it in cold weather. I have 
tried it and know what I say to be 
true, our benevolent frlshd to the con
trary. There is any amount of hursa 
advice nowadays, nine-tenths o f which 
Is given through hearsay. As I said 
above, I have selected .tlm horse for 
*ny study, have cared for him, have 
tfbated him through life, and found 
the most successful modus operandl 
is to always have plenty of water 
before him. By having plenty of water 
where horses can’ at all times get it, 
I  And comparatively few troubled WRh 
Wtat dreaded disease ‘colic,’ which in 
many, many cases,, is produced by Im
prudence, especially in watering. It 
(nay be said—horses after taking a 
swallow or two o f water will then 
spill the remainder. There Is no need 
o f that. It is very easy .to place a 
bucket In the corner o f  the stall and 
■ecure It by nailing a latch across it 
to keep it In the stable, and your 
borses will always be ready for use. 
When horses are treated in this manner 
they drink less, and always keep In 
better shape.”

Ev’..

RIGHTFULLY INDIGNANT.
In political circles Mayor Plngree of 

Detroit, has been for some time—at 
least In the state of MteUgan—a per- 
■onage noted for eceontrlcl^ and out- 

.Jdda the CUy of «tratta  Iris peculiar 
mental characteristics have been given 
a. somewhat more explicit name. In his 
ofiloial capacity as the chief municliial 
officer of Detroit he undertook to solve 
certain problems connected with the 
dispensation of charitable relief to the 
city’s poor, and to that end had the 
old Hamtramck race track and grounds 
ploughed up, planted to potatoes, and 
gave the Polish poor a chance to culti
vate the same on a co-operative plan 
too lengthy to be here detailed. In

HORTICULTURE.
The much dreaded San Jose scale 

has traveled east and Is now to be 
found in Virginia, Maryland. New Jer
sey and New Fork, and doubtless, in 
other states, where its presence has 
not yet been reported. The scale Is 
the worst insect post of deciduous' 
trees on the Pacific coaat, where lafke 
amounts of money have been spent 
lu the effort to exterminate It, and it is 
predicted that In the Elast It will prove 
a more dangerous enemy than the Col
orado beetle unless taken promptly in 
hand. *■

The scale has been found on pear, 
apple, peach and quince stock in sev
eral nurseries. Some of which are un
doubtedly centers of Infection. Nur
serymen should put all stock through 
a vat of kerosene emulsion and every 
fruit-grower should send to an en
tomologist samples of any scale in
sect he may find on bis tree. -

LOOK OUT FOR BORERS.
Now' is’ the time to make a search 

for the borers and eject itheni from the 
trees. There are other peSts that may 
be looked after at the same time, aa 
the tent raterplllar, whose eggs may 
be found on the twigs ready for hatch
ing In the spring. These are' to be 
looked for on those trees where nests 
were made in the last spring, nnd when 
found should be cut off with the prun
ing shears and burned.

The borers, newly hatdhed, will not 
have penetrated far Into the stem and 
may be found near the bottom, where 
the dust made by the sharp teeth of 
the larvae will be found. A little 
digging with a small, sharp gouge will 
bring the grubs to light and thus pre
vent a whole winter’s damage by the 
Insects In boring further into the trees. 
—American Farmer.

Every Dny In the Yenr.
The “Great Rock Island Route” runs 

a solid vestibule train to Kansas City 
anj Chicago, leaving Fort Worth at 
8:15 p. m.

This train also lands you in Denver 
or Colorado Springs for breakfast 

second morning, only one business day 
out.

For Lincoln, Omaha and other East
ern Nebraska cities, it saves a whole 
nights ride as via any other line.

'The equipment, road bed and motive 
power are strictly flrst-cl&ss and ” up 
to daté.”

Our rates are cheap as consistent 
WUIl flVSl-tllUyi! service and the re- 
qulrements of safety.

I f  you are going East, North, North
east, West or Northwest, call on the 
nearest ticket agent for maps, infor
mation, and etc. or address the under
signed. J. C. MoCABE,

G. T. & P. A.
Fort Worth, Texas.

The Port Worth Business College has 
not been , affected by the hard times 
as have the other schools of the state, 
the attendance being Inrgere than for 
a number of years past.

You do not need to spend $200 for 
a watch. A dqllar and a half gent to 
the Stock Journal office. Fort Worth 
Texas, will get a watch that Is guarl 
anteed to keep good time. See adver
tisement elsewhere In this paper.

OUR 8EWING*MACHINE.

A Bank President’s Testimony to Its 
Worth.

Kemp, Tex., Oct. 30, 1891. 
The Stock .Tournal Publishing Co., Port

Worth, Texas:
Dear Sirs—Will say that I  got the 

sewing machine and am well pleased 
with It. The machine gives perfect 
satisfaction In every respect. Will 
advise those wanting a machine as 
well as a good stock paper, to cor
respond 'With you. Yours respectfully, 

W. C. MASON.
ITesIdent Kemp Bank.

When we sell a Stock Journal Sew
ing Machine we make nothing, hence 
we would rather have you raise us 
a club of subscribers and let us give 
you the machine, for we then get 32 
constant readers who will stay with us 
year after year. Try It and see how 
easy it Is to get subscribers for a live 
paper.

PROTECTION AGAINST RABBITS.
Young oroherds are often li reparably 

damaged by rabbits. When sorely 
pressed by hunger durjng the winter, 
the snow covering up their accustomed 
food, they will eat the bark on young 
trees. Owners of young orchards should 
take pains to prevent this, for there is 
nothing more disastrous to the life 
and future usefulness of the- tr<-e than 
to have the bark Injured. The only 
effective way of preventing It .r. places 
where rabbits are numerous Is to w.'ap 
something about the tree for a dis
tance of two or three feet from the 
ground. It has been reeommend'*d to 
cover the trunk with some wash which 
would be distasteful to rabbits, bat 
nothing of that nature which would 
not also work an injury to the tree 
has as yet been found to deter the 
rabbit when hard pressed. A coating 
of frish blood has in some cases been 
iircd suc.Vasfully, nut this mitml.al can 
not always be obtained and it la too 
readily washed off, and the ^ame Is true 
of lime, glue and slmilnr substances. 
The nature of the wrapping mut»rljl 
Is of little consequence. If It answers 
the purpose. Straw or hay m.ay be 
wound Into rope which Is wrapped 
.about the tree from the gr>und uffward. 
In like manner corn stalks may be cut 
In lengths of about three feet, arranged 
about the trunk and tied In plaee. Lath
nnr. hn .—»a f - -  th.' ...m,. y.i.ipi... .nJ
I believe there 1s a patent wrapvier 
made of latln tied together with wire. 
The cheapest grade of muslin may 
be torn Into strips and wrappi*d about 
the trunk. But perhaps the •.■hc.ip.*st 
material is a coarse grade of gray 
wrapping paper, such as Is usually 
found In hardware stores. This paper 
is cheap and It lasts as long as it is 
wanted—that is, until the following 
spring.—Professor Georgeson, In Kan
sas Farmer.

ths buds swell. Cut baoknileacit tress 
leaving no side branches, except stubs 
about one Inch hmg. 'Ifiie same for 
small apple trees and other tree#, but If 
larger trees are used, cut back 3 to S 
of the best branches to less than half 
the^ length, the lower branches less 
than those above, cutting In shorter aa 
you go up, leaving the central trunk or 
leader longest, and cut out entirely all 
other branches; every branch ought to 
be at least 8 inches from the one next 
above It. A young tree allowed to make 
an acute fork or sharp crotch, will spilt 
down In heavy bearing. Pruning should 
be done every spring before buds swell 
—don’t cut and slash “ whenever your 
knife Is sharp.” Pruning Is too often 
made a butchering process.

Cultivate young trees or plants in po
tatoes, pumpkins, squashes, tobacco or 
vegetables; corn will do; skip the hli;» 
closer to trees than eight feet, and give 
trees twice as much cuiltivatian aa thh 
corn gets—or ought to get. Even thrn 
some hoeing will be necessary.

Muloh the ground around trees or 
IbuitieB with coarse manure, straw, 
grass, sawdust, tobacco stems or tan- 
bark, about six Inches deep, for a 
space two feet wider In diameter than 
tike roots extepd. This keeps the earth 
moist and of even temperailure. Btlll, 
our experience is that constant.*d«ep, 
cleian cultivation, keeping the soli fine 
as dust. Is better than other mulphing. 
Don’t let grass and weeds grow.

Watering on the surface during sum
mer, aa-tisually done, doss more Irarin 
than good. scoop out a hole large 
enough to hold three gallons, a foot ur 
'more from the tree; fill with water: 
when It soaks away fill it again. In 
one hour or so rake the hole full of 
loose soil to prevent baking and evap
oration, and—you have,helped the tree. 
I f  you Irrigate, don’t use much water, 
end don’t depend on water taking the 
place of cultivation.

Rabbits are easily kept off by screen- 
wire around the trees or any kind of 
paper (except tarred), straw, corn
stalks, grass, weids, etc. Trap gnpher.s 
or give them poison—put It In bits of 
apples or potatoes, and drop Into their 
hol^.

Curn-staiks out two feet long. SpMt 
or unsplit, then std or stuck around 
the tree and tie<l top and bottom with 
willows or ̂ binder twlnci Will, i f  well 
tied, stay on' 'three years, and will k»ep 
off borers, mice, rabbits. Also 'will 
protect tCie ti-ee from sun-scald. Htalka 
put on this way seldom ever get tight, 
and will never hurt the tree; ns the 
tree grows the stalks dry up and dust 
out, leaving but a thin she’l. Another 
—Wash trees every fall with a solu
tion of half busliel stone lime, one 
pound glge, one pound copperas.

Borers often Injure trees soon after 
planting;' to prevent, wash trees In 
May with a strong soap-suds or a solu
tion of soft soap; repeat once or twice 
during June and every June after
wards.

Also, where the woodpecker abounds, 
ask him to help you. As soon ns frost 
is out 'in spring, clear away the soil a 
foot or more all around the tree and 
about two Inches In depth. The woi>d- 
peckers will get tvery borer. The »oil 
oan be gradually worked back In cul
tivation b»‘ fore midsummer. Tills plan 
has been successfully followed for more 
thsn ril|-*y »U1J. nfpln, f.anli
other trees.

THE PECOS VALLEY

PRACTICAL POINTERS,
'While thb following, In some Inst^n-. 

ces, is a bit far-fetched. In the main 
It is good advice, and Is reproduced 
from Nurseries and Orchards:

Use beat surface soil for filling in; 
work It carefully among the roots. 
Never let pure manure come In con
tact with roots—place on the surface. 
As soon as there has been soli enough 
put In to somewhat cover the roots, 
pull the tree gently up and down, 
causing the earth to Jolt Into every hole 
and cranny, then fill In earth, pound
ing It down tightly as you fill It In, not 
waiting until It Is all In. The great 
secret is to guard against leaving air 
spaces around the roots or under the 
prongs, and to pound and press the 
soil as firmly as In setting a post, tak
ing care not to bruise roots. When 
filled up level, tread or pound the soil 
around and towards the tree as Jiard 
as portlbie• then put' several Inches of 
loose soil owpr the trampled surface to 
prevent baking, etc. I f  planted us di
rected. staking will never be required, 
and your trees will live and grow dur
ing the dryest season.

In spring, after frost Is out, quickly 
go over all fall-planted trees, and 
tramp or i>ound the earth solid, for 
frost win have loosened nnd draw your 
trees, and if left they may die.

Prune newly-set trees in spring late 
winter, after danger of severe freezing 
weather Is past; but. If possible, before

As It Appears to ■ Straaser—'What 
Irrigation liaa Uuae for That Cosn* 
try.
Roswell, N. M., Dec. 8, 1894.—Slnse 

my last letter describing my Impres
sions of this valley I hufe had leisure 
to look further Into the comlltlons here 
and find somethings that Interested 
myself and believe oiv accouut of It 
will interest your readers. “The Pecos 
■Valley” would swm to signify a mod
erately sl/ed section ot bottom lands, 
circumscribed by bluffs or hills within 
a mile or a few miles <»f the stream 
as its central line. This definition fits 
most valleys with which 1 am ac
quainted, but not the Pecos.

From Pecos City, Tex., where the 
Valley railroad starts out to peuetrate 
a country that has so long been de
voted almost wholly to stock raising, 
all the ninoty miles to Eddy runs 
through a very»levcl country, compara
tively near the bluffs on tho east, but 
this level plain stretches out In many 
places to the westward without an in
tervening hill to the foothills of the 
mountains many miles away, and ran 
better be described as a vast plain 
rather than a valley. North of Eddy, 
with its well-kept farma aruued it, 
tliat are supplied with water from the

Sreat dam a few miles above the city, 
le country becomes broken and the 

hills are poor nnd rocky. 'Where these 
irocky bills press closest upon the 
stream on both sides is the well- 
chosen site for the great storage dam 
that holds in check a vast lake several 
miles long and covers thouaauds of 
acres with water.

This point would seem to check the 
prospective, ns the beautiful valley 
seems to be lost here, but a few miles 
further on the country improves, and

on both sides of the rallAray are as 
prettty valleys s i one could wish to 
bee. All the lands up to this great 
dam are supplied uith water for Irri
gation by the “ Pecos Irrigation and 
Improvement company,” and both the 
land and the water are sold by the 
cempsny to settlers. Tho laud being 
valuleas without water to irrigate, is 
sold with perpetual water privUegea, 
which said privilege is ounveyed St tb^ 
price of ten dollars per acre slung with 
the land, but I uuderatand a contract 
also goes with the sale that the pur
chaser shall annually pay an addi
tional sum of $1.26 to $2.60 per acre for 
the water used as a fund for kuepluiS; 
up the canals and ditches.

This company has a charter from the 
government granting them control of 
all the water In the Pecos river and its 
tributaries not heretofore appropriated 
and carried out by Irrigating ditches. 
This gives them nearly all the valley 
except about Roswell and above, where 
old settleis have many private ditches 
and some splendid lands under tnein. 
These private water rights are now lu 
great demand fur the reason that a 
farmer or fruit grower prefers to have 
and control hla own water and mend his 
own ditches rather than pay a yearly 
rental ani have it doled out to him by 
a eompauy’s agent.

There Is already some grumbling 
from the settlers that bids fair to breed 
strife and litigation.

This will be fine for tho lawyers, 
hut very little of It will greatly retard 
the settlement of tho country.

I noticed a new source ot wealth Is 
being worked In the valley from 
1‘i‘cos City north nearly tu Eddy. A 
sp«‘cles of dock that the Mexicans call 
“ caiiaigre,” I believe, but which look 
very like the common sour dock that 
grows nearly everywhere, Is being 
gathered for taiming purpuas. Great 
stacks of the rusty, blaek roots are 
plhHl up at Otis, and It is said a plant 
Is to be established there to grind and 
extract tho valuable essimev for sals 
to the tnmierles of the world.

Reports that I have not tried to 
verify have It that a great leather firm 
in Heutland has tested these moots and 
report that they will inkc a thousand 
or more tuns per year, provided the 
cost does mA exceed forty dollars per 
ton delivered in Scotland. Aa the stuff 
grows spontaneously, the only cost is 
the digging, nnd this Inviting price 
will soon eradicate tho orlgtnnl plant. 
Its cultvatloii is now being tried ut 
more than at one point In (lie valley, 
and may turn out to be us great a crop 
us the fruit ot Roswell aiid vlcluit>’.

The only trees of respeetnble size to 
be seen In this country is tho umnlprl- 
seiit cottonwood. About seventeen 
years ago the first experiment In for
estry was made at Uoswell. A citizen 
tied a buiich of cottouwond switches 
to hla saddle and carried them there. 
'These were stuck In the ground along 
the sidewalks of the town and grew 
apace until now they are great trees. 
■VVIien the seeds from these ripen the 
moist sides ot the ditches suited them, 
and all over the place where protected 
from the ravages of the town cow, 
they grew readily and the nelghberlug 
farmers all went Into tree culture.

N TIm' old ditohes are everywhere 
fringed with them, and many "timber 
claims'’ are now held by virtue of the
growing uiisim... ,.f thi. ---- -

Ilngerman City, some twenty miles

WEAK WOMEN
and all mothers who are nursings 
babies derive great benefit from 
Scott's Emulsion. This prepara
tion serves two purposes. It 
gives vital strength to mothers 
and also enriches their milk and 
thus makes their babies thrive.

south. Is laid out for future greatness 
as n metropolis and every strtad Is 
marked by young cottonwood troos, 
that in a few years will beautify tho 
plot whether the p<*ople corn«» to enjoy 
their pleasing shades or not. So tena
cious of life la this tre«* that limbs from 
four to six Inches In diameter are 
stuck 111 the ground and by generous 
watering have put cm a growth of 
limb from throe to six feet in length 
the past season.

Nature claimed this vast area as a 
'dusty waste for untold years, but In- 
ctulsltlve man has loartisd tlie value* 
of the* wafer that ha» so long rippled 
In unbridled haste to the* sens, and by 
Us Judicious use has found that this 
vagrant water was all that was need
ed to make their land yield nil tho 
cereals and grasses, the fruits nnd tho 
flowers, that bless the temperate zone. 
Millions of acres of virgin soil that 
cannot be Irrigated now lays unoccu
pied at government price, while these 
valley lands under ditch an> selling at 
$25. and every day’s train brings pros
pectors here to inspect and to buy.

___________ J. H. DILLS.

SPECIAL RATES FOR THE HOLI
DAYS. TEXAS PANHANDLE 

4 ROUTE.
The Fort 'Worfh and Denver City 

railway will sell round trip tickets bp .̂ 
tween stattOTW rm their line within a 
distance of 200 miles at a rate of 4 
cents per mile, dates of sale December 
24, 25 and *t, 1894, and January 1, 1896, 
limited for final return up to and In
cluding January 2, 1895.

For full Information call on or ad
dress your nearest local agent.

D. B. KEELER, or 
General Freight nnd Passenger Agent,

Fort Worth, Texas.

Don’t fall to write to the Fort 'Worth 
Business College for their beautiful 
catalogue.

i$ a constructive food that pro
motes the making of healthy 
tissue and bone. It is a wonder
ful remedy for Emaciation, Csnaral 
Dsbility) Throat and Lung Complaints, 
Coughs, Colds, Anasmia, Scrofula and 
Wasting Dissaass of Children.

Pmm/kM Self's SmuUî m 
•cottaBoims,N.Y. AUDnigiisIs. 60e.saStt,

FUBUSMKD MONTHLY.

•ubsorlptlon, at.OO a Vsar,
Oe«ot6d Is Sgrieultiirs In all Its brstiehsi, Lhs Slcok' 

Intaruts, Pisillry, Hertleullurs. Bss-kstsing,
Flat Art and Uttralurs.

A Farmsr'i Enoeloptdlt. Bssuhhilly llluttrstad. 
thould bs In svsry Isrmsr’t horns.

THE FARMERS’ MAGAZINE OO.
■ PRINOFIILD. ILL.
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BOtlosintlioBÎKsnae Amst'
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F.F.GQLUsMFiGa
SAN ANTONIO» TEXAS.

F U K P S ,  
r i r s E .

CTlQ[SEE8.nTTIKUi
HOSE,

Belting, Packing,

EI6HE8, B0I1EB8,
Mill, Qin and

W «U

HAGHINBRT.i

Lnrgwt

FOUNDRY Ml* . 
MACHINE  
TANK SHOPS
la th* State.

Bett quality

Brut ud Ira CuiÌB|i.
R E P A IB IPO  

OLD M ACBINXBY 
A  SPECIALTY.

A R E 8 U U R  “ SPELLBINDER.”
We hear nf Inanlmat« things which "apeak 

tor Iheiimelve«,” hIko of s|ieskera wnnsa 
oloqueitre hold* the hearer» ’’spell hound.” 
That’* the way tlin I’ng« talks, but Instead of 
iiiieorkliig It* ol<x)Uimee, It uuoolls It*e1f, 
This I* espei'lally the cn*o when an unruly 
animal umlniiHkc* tohold an srBauieiit with 
It, We will gladly sund you ■ speaking 
llketii"*» of till* fence.
PABK ROMEM RIM FKMQi  00., AMtIbb. Mlah

The Beat Oalranised Mill and Tower 
on Earth it th«

^ B T S E L  S T A R . »

BWLjr wr* 0 « WittslarFitea

' A tiP riceB  — I "'Æ

C0ILSPRIN8 SHAFT SUPPORTS
AND ANTI-RATTLIR. .

IMM* U KiMktfl« Nfk AMM %----ItetfrMlM. Prtta, r  w* tteterlrkMi

THI DtCATUB $HAFT SUPPORT GO.' 
Dsoatur. III.

riM ,k PfERRFE»

_L
b& .,i

OUR KS
are the beat instrunasnts for 

hunting minorala: B. Ü. BTACFFER,
Hwrrisburg, Pa.

M ARRIiQ B  PAFBR *lik l.oso *>sMM*al~ Ms.N in iin iH V L  Ile» *tr%r* S..S., —*.hlw. us,, »stl» 
frss. OUNNBL'B MONTHLY. Tolsdo* Ohio.

A W sirh tor gl.OO.
That'S Just what we’ve got, and wo 

worrant It tn be ail right and to run all' 
right too. It is American made, quick 
wind, quick train, and a good time- 
keeper. A  delay of ten mlnutea has 
cost many a thousand times the pries 
of one of theee watches. See adver
tisement elsewhere, send $1.60 to Stock 
Journal, Fort Worth, Texas, and gat a 
w'ateh frehy return mall. We throw In 
a chain and charm.

in OOAUM. *Si!!S3i>$B.

Irwo Msdsls swsrdsd Fid's Fslr, for suty sna Eiww

Look up the Stock Journal Watch 
advertisement. $1.60 Is a small sum to 
pay for a watch, but it gets ons that 
looks well, wears well and keeps per
fect time.

Young men and ladles entering the 
Fort Worth Business College, on or 
before the first of th« year will be en
titled to a full course of telegraphy 
tree. Write for full particulars.

CARRIAGES
Bugaiet Harnett.

-  ---------- M the
__  V s e S r

~UUr Splrsi SprlBM wairnsMd U  yssrs, osr Tsbfelss • rssis. Mtmt psrsos owDiBs w B*rM •hould sand fsr our assasBellB 
i Pras Tassa Ustslogus. Biw I only from tho Isiyoss stasa- UX (setsrsrt on osrth wao stU dl- SAt. rice to th* uensnaor. 

ALUANOR CANRIAaK CO.. CINCINNATI. O.

' r "

OR. A L D R I C H ,
BFRCl^lST.

TREATS IMPOTl^CY Btsrlllty and 
all Narvoua, Privato, Chronio oad 
Blood dlseosea.

BTRICTUOTB treated without cutting 
or pain and Byphllla poilUvely and 
permanently cured.

MEDICINE furnlahed in all oosot.
Offles No. $4» Main streat, DXLLA8V 

TEX.

«ATCHBRT

illOYOUCR^
■ 1BÌM.U.UU Ud

THE LOVING LAND and LIVE STOCK AGENCY
n<->ivr-ivrTi=i?=tTO~Nr D B - A - L B R S  I I T  ,A .X ĵ  K C I I T I D S  O F

REAL ESTATE AND LIVE STOCK;
■AND GENERAL INVESTiXZ-TT BROKERS.-

O p i j o s i t e  F i d t c w i c l c  lE Io t e l F o r t  W o r t t L ,
A T^nPT  "P  have at a ll times a large list of all

yJ x x X  X  J.l FI kinde and classes of cattle for sala W e  
make a specialty of buying and selling feeding steers and 
contracting for the future delivery of any required number 
or class of cattle. Our extensive acquaintance and corre
spondence ■with buyers, together with the large, list of 
cattle constantly on hand and for sale, enables us to make 
it to the interest of both buyers and sellers to deal through 
our agency.

HORSES AND SHEEP W e handle in large lots 
all kinds and classes of 

live stock, and make a special feature of.horses and sheep. 
The former in lots of not less than 200 and the latter in 
flocks of not lesa than 1000.

RANCHES W e make a specialty of handling 
ranches of all kinds, with or without 

the stock, in Texas, Naw Mexico, Arizona and Mexico.

TTtTTT T \  T  A "KTT^C! W e represent over a million 
Y Y X X jX/ J jx i .J N X / U  -acres-of wild lands in TexNsT 

N ew  Mexico, Arizona and the Republic of Mexico, suitable 
for speculation, ranching or colonization purposes. W e  
have among these some rare bargaina '

STOCK FARMS W e have a few rare bar
gains Iq, improved stock 

farms, containing from 2000 to 10,000 acres each. These 
are especially suited for flue stock or feeding farms, And 
will be sold very cheap.

IMPROVED FARMS
^ and can no donbt suit anyone wanting a good farm or 

comfortable home.

CITY REAL ESTATE W e have a large list of 
desirable improved and 

nnimproved resident and business property in the .city of 
Fort W orth to which we invite the attention e t those 
wanting to make safe and profitable investments of thiakind.

EXCHANGE
real estate for live.stook or lioe versa.

W e  give especial atUtttion to 
exchanging land for city pROVarty»

 ̂* iÄ* jS I

I .
Believing that we can mae it to the interest of both buyers and sellers to deal through us, we respectfully solicit their patronaga/ . j.

3 - S l O .  B .  L O - V I I T C 3 -  S O N . -rr *
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T/i9 Slock Journal Publishing Co.,
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■aitar«#  a t tk « PoatoMc«, r « r t  
W «rtli« T «z., ma M e « »# -c l «M  auit- 
t«v.

■abaerlbcra, A ttaatlsa l»
l i « « k  a t th « ad#res« label oa th « 

d ra r a a l  «eat to roa . The email 
B «a ro e  O M osIt« jr «a r  aiame show  
th « «a^ lra t lo B  ot the time paid  (o r.

I (  7 « a  d ad  Toa a re  dellaaaentt 
ploaao reaUt at «a c e  h r  postal aote  
o r  taoaop order. $1 to pay (o r  one 
year 's  «abserlp tloa  (rom  th «  date 
aam ed.

•ahecrlbers w h e  desire a  «h aap e  
o (  address w i l l  p lease s i r e  both  
preseat aad  (a ta re  postoBoe.

While wool is low, •elllnffiow at just 
^ about the cost of production, the re

port o f prices on December let Just 
eent out by the statistical division of 
the dspartinent ~of ayrlcuHure, show 
that irheat and cotton have declined 
more than wool, and that, too, without 
any special tariff Influence.

Before the days of the discovery of 
microbes and bacteria In everything 
eatable and drinkable, the people eat 
everything Oily wanted and lived to 
good old ages. In this advanced age 
of tuberculosis, appendicitis, and mi
crobes, the people are eating anything 
they can get, and from the best in- 

. formation attainable there hoa been no 
marked increaae-dn the mortality rate 
or cutting down of the average span of 
life In consequence.

do not cease, measures will bs adoptsd 
by the president for the pfotsotion of 
Amsrioan commerce under the author
ity of the act of congress empowering 
him to stop the Importation of goods 
from countries that persist In such dis
criminations. One of the chief effsnd- 
eVs In this respect Is Spain, and for that 
reason that country was sslectsd as a 
point of attack. This notice will doubt
less have tbs desired effect on all ot the 
countries now placing embargos on 
American products, and especially those 
which hhve been raising a senseless ob
jection to American beef, as they are In 
a large measure dependent on the 
United States for the consumption of 
the output of their factories.

One of the Interesting flghts In the 
present congress, will bo the attempt 
that the beef kings will make to have 
gugar put on the free list, wlUch if 
done will result in the embargos now 
in force against American beef being 
raised. It i f  a battle > between 
beef and sugar, and as the former in
dustry is backed by as much if nut 
more oapitai than the former, beef 
should win. When Uaveriqeyer comes 
in contact with such men as Nelson 
Morris, Armour and Swift, he will

his "stsal."

At a meeting of representative ultl- 
sens of the various counties composing 
the 102d repressentstlve district held 
at Amarillo one day this week, a reso
lution was adopted instructing the j«p- 
resentatlvea of that district to Intro
duce a bill looking to the patenting 
of cohool lands under any act in quan
tities o f 30, 40, to or 60 seres within a 
radius of three miles of any town of 
100 population or more, or in tracts of 
40 acrirs or any multiple thereof not 
exceeding 640 acres in any portion of 
the county. While the last provision of 
the resolutioh given might afford an 
opportunity for abusing the stockmen, 
the first part is a very sensible and 
pertinent recommendation. It would 
encourage small holdings, which could 
easily be paid for and hnproved, and 
would do much toward building up a 
sfstem o'f stock farming beneficial to 
the towns and the stock Interests at 
large.

Texas Stock and Farm Journal wishes 
each and ev«ry one of its neaders a 
merry, prosperous/Christmas, .with all 
of the good cheer attendant possible to 
ttip lot o f  man. For the week to come 
It trusts that there will be no retro
spective or perspective thoughts enter 
your minds, but that for the time be
ing the Joy of the moment will be en
tered into, and whatever of care there 
may haw been through the year so 
rapidly slipping away will -be laid 
aside. Therd* Is mucti to make us all 
happy If but the bright side be allowed 
to come to the top. F. r once in th • 
year be hhppy, which can b st lx* don-» 
by making those around .you gla<l. 
Christmas Is t(ie children's particular 
day of days, and while the festivities 
of the occasion should be' largely for 
them, remember thos» who are older, 
and whose hearts would beat with 
youthful Joy at ttelng remembered a.s 
in the time gone by.

coming leglslatur« heads tb« cry of a 
people who n««d .assistance, they will 
certjtinly provide laws to that end. The 
Texas wool growers In convention as
sembled have asked for tuch a reduc
tion, tbs state irrigation convention 
made a similar requeit, meetings have 
been heU in a number of counllesifor 
the sole purpose of peUttonlng the leg- 

. ’ islature to that end, the press of the 
seml-arld regions lisve Joined In, ^nd 
representatives have been instructed 
to work for the enactment of measures 
that will afford the relief sought. This 
unanimity of expression Is not the 
result x>f greed, nor .does it emanate 
from a desire for special protection 
or encouragement to the people of the 
industries of the section from which it 
comes, but Is rather an earnest request 
from a people, who under the un 
toward conditions which have so long 
prevailed, anr unable to either buy or 
pay at a price fixed when prosperity 
reigned.

The granting of the wishes of these 
people would be a good business move 
on the part of the Texas legislature, 
for as shoa-n In Texas Stock and 
Farm Journal last week, the number 
of acres of state land under lease has 
fallen from approximately 9,000,000 to 
4,000,000 acres In the last two years. 
How Infinitely much better, from a 
business standpoint, it would be for 
the state to lease 9,000,000 acres at 2 
cenis th«fl 4,000,000 acres at 4 cents. 
The number of forfeitures among pur
chasers of state lands, unless relief Is 
given them, will be much greater than 
they ■now are, a condition which should 
if possible be prevented, both for hu
mane and business reasons.

Standing as the entire west does to 
day in the shadow of a recent long 
iasting depression, it is but a Just de
mand that it’s people makes of the 
law-makers of the state, and nothl'ng 
but turning a deaf ear to an honest 
plea will prevent them from granting 
the needed relief.

This is the time to work out In your 
own minds what It Is best to do in the 
wmy « t  crop dlvsrslfloatlon for next 
year. The farmers are confronted by 
m grave problem, the successful solution 
o f which is a deal more difficult than 
Ch« financial muddle the country is now 
In. In a general way, extremes should 
be avoided, for through extremes the 
preaaat oondltlona were brought about 
No speculo panacea for the remedy of 
«xlstlng ctrcumatances can bo sugegat- 
ed from' any source, and the farmers 
themselvsa must work out their own 
aalvatlon. Good business Judgment Is 
mor« of a  desideratum Just now. than 
all o f the theories that could be spun 
out from this tlm« until doomsday.

The Stock and Farm Journal pro- 
)*l|>ouxids the following query: What
»I would you plant and how would you 

)Jnanage to make the most money out 
o f a 60-acre average Texaa farm? and 
asks Its farmer readers to give their 
opinions and 'experiences along this 

.oHae. ^W h«t >s meant by an a ve rse  
Texas farm Is one which Is under cul
tivation with bha usual number of out- 

e^hou«««. etc., and on such land as char- 
aoteriaes nearly every part of the atate. 

''ffJIscuaslona on this aubject will make 
^ajrtty Interesting reading Just at this 

time,''and »the Journal hopes that there 
<wMI be DO hesitancy in sending con
tributions. From the experiences of 

' -»i piaotiofU farmers are the beat lessons 
In agriculture learned, rather than from

^ttae tbeories of the uninitiated._ ........
Texas Is coming -to the front as a 

pork producing state, but as yet is far 
(Crem raislog the number 
o f . hogs she should,, in a 
commqplca.Upn from Mr. Skinner 
of the Fort Worth paoklng company, 
in the market department of this Issue, 
it trill be seen that 216,000 head of hogs 
have been shipped from Texas to out- 

. side markets this year, while It Is es
timated that the state has paid out 
621,000,000 for pork products 4a the 
eame time. The experience of a prac
tical bog raiser, given in the same ar
ticle, shows that hog raising pays, and 
it IS a matter of wonder why ths farm
ers of the state- are slow iu developing 
this profitable li>dustry. Until« Texas 
raises at least enough pork for home 
consumption, she wiil remain In a de
pendent condition on the other farming 
statss.

The Tarrant county hog show, under 
the auspices of the Matl-Telegram, full 
mention of which Is made In the swine 
department of this issue, was a credit 
ta that paper, and to Tarrant county. 
It demonstrated clearly what can be 
done in swine raising in Texas, an in
dustry which should receive more at
tention than at present given It. Noth
ing Incites an interest in any kind of 
stock raising more than shows of this 
class .where nothing but blood, and u 
knowledge of the requirements of the 
stock shown stand any chance of prize 
whining. If. the merchants and thé 
press of every city in Texas would 
work up contests of this class, not alone 
in hogs, but in every class ot live 
Btockj_lt would do more toward making 
the people of the country Independent 
of the alngle idea of cotton raising than 
all of the preaching that could ever be 
dime. Texas is naturally the peer of 
any of the states as a hog raising coun
try. In the principal hog raising states 
there are but about five months In the 
>%ar when pigs can be farrowed in 
safety. There is no month in the year In 
Texas in which It Is unsafe, i||̂ lch of 
itself Is ati Immense advantage. The 
amount of money paid out by the far
mers of Texas each year for bacon and 
Inrd Is incredible, and until this condi
tion is changed there can be no pros
perity among them. Let there be more 
and better Iiogs, and there will be more 
of the money that Texas makes kept at 
home.

C ATTI.K  V A I.IE S .
¡ There Is a disposition apparent 
j among catlemen In Texas at the pres- 
I ent time, and especially In the easf- 
i er,i part of the state, to be a little 
, wild on prices. While from a number 
I of favorable conditions they pftn rea- 
I Bonably expect cattle lo bo^filgh next 

spring, there la nothing In^he p.esent 
than to hold their cattle at unwar
ranted figures.

At the present time this is balng 
getierally done, and more partlcjlarly 
in the case of yearlings and 2-year- 
old’s. fdr spring‘delivery.

Usually till» best market for the .ages 
mentioned north of the quarantine line,
I .  „ « T , . r , l . . . l  hp ih « M.intana Lu v il

Tb » gneeeia or the imgation move- 
tnent DOW agltiating thè people of the 
«ami-arid sectlod, Is dependent on fa- 
vorabl« legislation and education In the 
opportunit(,e« òt ‘ Irrigation. The prin
cipal obstacl« In the path of the adop
tion of irrigation Is found In the pro- 
endlii)g idea that nothipg cai  ̂ be made 
unleis big plants «aa' bs 4>ut In and 
hundreds ot acres put under ditch. 
While this is k to b« hoped 
for consummation tnero Is a 
great dasl . more in amali 
Individual irrigating plants than Is 
gafierally supposed. There Is a living 
ta flv « aefes of good land properly irrl- 
galsd, and if mpre of this work,was 
done on a* Sraaif scale It would t>e but 
a giort U*R- ugtlt .tiiere. wolUd be nu 
■adt queation asked, as to where the 
g m fr  1«  to oonu from to put on the

afaUn department at Washing»-.
I aent noUce to the Spanish gov- 

er&HsI» means to mii in« na- 
0t  -silt If trade dis- 1

uu uuiud States ¡

The agricultura? journals in the 
wheat region are telling the farmers 
t'he same thing told to the cotton farm
ers by the press of the South. Here Is 
the way one excellent paper puts it: 
"The outlook for the wheat-g'rower is 
black indeed, but it surely Is^ot the 
part of wisdom for him to ignore the 
trutfi or ffie i » r t  o f fi'feitdünea» to con
ceal it from him. The situation can 
only be met by a general reduction in 
acreage and a considerable increase in 
yield per acre. Our farmers must learn 
to attain the yield which prevails In 
the more civilized oouutrles of ICuropo, 
Instead of lagging among tha moro 
backward. Our pitiful thirteen bushels 
to the acre must be increased to eight
een or twenty, and our wheat acreage 
reduced from 86,000,000 or 57,000,000 acres 
to 20,000,000.” And it Is not the part of 
wKdohi for the cotton farmer to ignore 
the truth o f his real condition. Cotton 
can be, and doubtless is, raised Cheaper 
in Texas than in any other part of the 
South. Less -Jabor Is required, and the 
grpund needs no artificial assistance in 
the way of fertilizers; yet there has 
been no money -made In cotton raising 
this year. Observant men predict for 
the farmers a period of hard times 
during the year to come. It 'Is  a diffi
cult thing for any class to break away 
frorñ, a system’ of irvltig-mnWlng- into 
what would be praoiloslly an untile't 
field, yet when the exigencies Impera- 
Uvely demand such a cha-nge It can 
be made. I f  ever there was a time 
when an emergency existed. It Is now, 
and among the cotton farmers of the 
South, and, while the transition from 
slipshod to intensive farming may be 
Slow, It Is bound to come. Thoa« who 
ore first to reongitisn this fact and take 
advantage of the offered opportunities 
'Will be ths first be profit thereby.

AN HONRST PLBA.

From all over, that part of ■Tét.'u 
Ivins of Jfie lOOth n^er|dian,
uumes the demand for a rgduStioii In 
the lease and Celling prices of the 
lands owned by the state, af:d i! ths

who in a short time will be in the 
state making contracts for spring de
livery, and while Texas Stock and 
Farm Journal would like to see the 
cattlemen of Texas get big prices for 
everything they have to sell, they can 
by holding too high, scare the buyers 
from the Northwest off. To be .»pe- 
I'llle, the Journal believes that If the 
I'aiili.iiidle cattlemen are offered from 
tl'l to $18 fur their 2-year-olds, ac
cording to size and grade, they will iiot 
b.3 wise if they refuse to sell, t'l'n- 
servatism should prevail in all busi
ness, and any thing ot a bppm na
ture avoided, hence it will be well for 
the cattlemen to carefully con.siJer 
what la their best Interests and act 
accordingly.

The day of fortune making in a 
single deal Is past, and the cattle buii- 
ness in common with every other is 
conducted on a close margin, besides 
it must be remembered that Texas does 
not conlalti all of the cattle i t  the 
world. If prospective buyers can not 
get what they want here, with a liv
ing marginal chunce, they will go far
ther west, and even into Mexico for 
their supply.

The foregoing relates prlnclpaUy to 
the rattle that ran be handled by 
Nortliwestern buyers, and while this 
tendency to wildness is apparent all 
over the state, it is more pronounced 
in East Texas, where $8 and over is 
being asked for yearlings for spring 
delivery, with older cattle in piopor- 
tlon. Under the well understo.id o1>- 
stacles which render the handling of 
cattle from that section by the western 
buyer, risky to say the least, together 
with their prevailing Inferorlty, the 
figures mentioned are too high, a_n<̂  if 
their owners expect to get rid of them 
they will find it necessary to drop 
some.
- What Is said hsr« ts .offered with the 
best Interests qf the entire cattl trade 
uppermost, after a careful survey of 
the situation from every standpoint.

SLADE IN ARKANSAS.

l ie  A tten ds «  M ethod ist C on tereu ce 
an d  Gets In the P e n ite n t ia ry .

State Penitentiary, 
■Little Rock, Ark., Dec. 7.

No one will perhaps be much surpris
ed to read the above date line. I am 
not surprised to Ue here myself. I  keep 
all kinds of company. I am Just from 
a Methodist conference here and I will 
disappoint some of my acquaintances 
Oy informing them that I am not wear
ing stripes, and that I am only here 
aa the voluntary g u « t  of Superlnton- 
dant MoConnell. Before I go on to 
Write of this and other places 1 have 
visited, allow me to rise to a point 
of personal'privilege. I have b«en cen
sured for nty conduct In getting mixed 
up in a midnight entanglement with a 
raccoon, a dog, o landlady and a Kan
sas book agent of the fe’mintne gembef, 
and I desire to atate right now with my 
hahd on my her^t that whan 1 went 
in my robe <Ve nul  ̂ to get a drink of 
water, which was situated near the 
book agent's door, that my motives 
were as pure and my intentions as up
right ae If this Kansas book agent of 
tiv» female variety had been nly Own 
mother-in-law. I sat? this to sllrnco 
th« Voice ofifiander which Is ever ready 
to pursue an unprotected, male who Is 
forced to travel over the country carry
ing with him his character, his saered 
honor and an oil gripsack filled with 
linen more or Mas soiled. I  recall with 
regret earelees remarks that I myaeif 
have made about some homeless drum
mer who, perhaps in the exuberance 
of youth appeared a little A«u gay for 
prudence, and I have shuddered after
wards at the thought that a alight re

mark of mine might bay« forever stain
ed the otiaracter of some Innocent trav
eling man. Being thus careful with Um 
tender cbMacters of my fellow men T 
ask that my own reputatign be hand
led with the same g»ntle solicitude and 
regard for its liability to fail to pieces. 
Handle It aa if it were marked "This 
side up with care."

But to return to my subject allow me 
to call your attention to the fact, which 
if you have been reading the daily 
news of about even date hereof, you 
are already familiar with, namely, that 
we have been having a Methodist con
ference at Quitman In this slate. That 
I was presnt and took part in a'few of 
the easier proceedings is due entirely 
to the fatality, or lack of luck which Is 
always leading me into error and sub
sequent punishment—which Is always 
holding o t golden opportunities for 
getting Into misdemeanors. That wo 
were both grreat writers of epistles is 
not the only point of resemblance bo- 
twfveii me and Paul, if you will ex
cuse the familiarity with which I speak 
o f the gvnUeman without calling him 
Mister, Like him, when I would do 
good evil is olways present, and in my 
case always seems to prosent by far 
the best prospects of fün. On the oc
casion of which 1 write, all the way 
from points in the Indian Territory to 
Coimay, Ark., Methodist preachers had 
'been getting on the train en route to 
conference at Quitman. They were to 
travel overland from Conway to Quit- 
man. Being a passenger on the same 
train, 1 of course, ossoclatod with this 
select company. O f course 1 could have 
gone into tlve anvoklng car and Joined 
the unassorted company there. But nO, 
for once I would avoid evil com.pany 
and listen to tli« converse of the wise 
and good, and here is what came of my 
good intentions:

" I  believe I have not the 'honor/of 
your acquaintance, sir," said a^good 
brother by whom I crowded ^myself 
beside in the only seat In the çar which 
did not already hove two ocotipants.

"No, elr, I fear nut,” said I with 
great humility, "for In this assemblage 
or good men I find myself'much to my 
regret a total atrangjer.”

"And where might you be from?”
•'From Tsxas."^
"Not a hrother of otir faith, I Judge 

■by your appearance."
"My good brother do not Judge hasti

ly by appearances. You ought to know 
that down in that somewhat benighted 
country we men of the cloth are not 
so recliersche as you of effete Arkansas, 
an l̂ if my clothes do resemble a cross 
between those of a brigand and a cow
boy more than a w.eddlng g-.irment, I 
beseoch you Judge not hastily—nay, 1 
aiie you are still incredulous. Allow ■me 
then to explain the absence of my Bible 
and hymn book, and my pistol and 
bowle knife by stating that these use
ful articles of our faith are in the bagi 
gage car with my luggag.?.

"Inded, and what part of Texas are 
you from?"

"Fort Worth.”
"Yos- 1 have heard of the town. 

Brother Blank”—naming a well known 
preacher of your city)—"lives there. Do 
you know him?"

"Yfis, well-he'.s a sort of a aide 
partner of mine.”

"You are his assistant, I presume.”
"Yes; we assist «ach other."
"Brother Williams here with us Is an 

friend of Diotliei -niaiik. H e will 
be glad to meet you.”

Now here is where evil presented 
Itself Just fla I would have done good— 
or rather Just as 1 v^ould have come on 
to this city and attended to niy business. 
When I  began to converse with tho 
good brother I  only meant to "Josh" 
him a Ilhle and go on about my busi
ness but suddenly visions of free and 
unllinlt.“d yallor logged chicken nt the 
ratio of 16 to. 1 arose before me and 1 
became a changed man. I resolved on 
a diubollcal scheme and proo?eded to 
carry It out. I was Introduced to Bro 
Williams as an assistant of hla friend 
Bro. Blank of Fort Worth, and then 
to the entire gang of gospelera as a 
Tetas pneather, and w ^  given a hearty 
welcohie. I  told Bro. Williams >how 
much his friend Brother Blank of Fort 
Worth wished to attend this conference- 
how he was detained at home by his 
work and sent me, how he hoped I
would meet Bro Williams, and what
all I should tell him. Thus time passed 
pleasantly until w/e reached Conroy 
where we left the cars and found that 
the brethren of Quitman had made 
ample arrangements for our transporta
tion overland in vehicles of all classes 
Including wagons, hacks, etc. The 
Journey .t(ĵ  Quitman was made without 
Incident and Immedltoiy upon our ar
rival there the task of assigning us 
temporary homos began. It seems that 

Prêcher who had ,
not ftotirted the coihmlttee of an intend
Î not longbefore I book^ to board with 31a- 
ter Hensley, a fat and pious lady noted 
for the hospitality of her poultry yard 
Supper came on apace, tiv» real old
tab\e” iü*thîr'‘ '̂̂  chicken was upon the 
i,*!* rnost orthodox style with
brlndle gravy accompalnm.-înt.

good lady occupied one end of
one ” ’■'«’ -headed bov
otj?e? sid"" the

"P  "tralght there, 
John Hem in ' ti.rn over your plate 
y*"l ask the blessin' Bro. S’a l e ”

This was more than I was prepared 
,*l'’ 'n«lhow I had expected to be 

cared for in company with some other 
p»"eacher, make the long faces and do 
the serious talk for us both. But it 
wouldn’t do to weaken now. so I hung 

nty J)Ç?d. JlKc. Id . beea doipg 
something mean, and As Well as t 
remember, got off the following

. . kV” ''.'’  ‘ n Indulge in thesetable luxuries. Bless this widow wom- 
an. these red-headed children, the 
chicken and the gravy, go mote it be. 
hoping these few lines may find you 
bl'easlig”'^  enjoying the same gre^t

Somehow I was aware that I was 
saying awkward things, but it 
wouldn’t do to stop. I f  1 did I would 
be a goner, sure.

Marm, is that the way they say 
grace dgwn in Texas, vou reconr’ 
bhirtpd out thè red-headed boy.

"Hush, son.”
" I  will—but say. If T -was *o 

out to shoot preachers, this man 
wouldn't be in much dangc."

"Hush, I tbfi you.”
•Yes’m. hut he’s a dandy preacher, 

sure enougn.f
I was rattled, and I could not help 

feeling that the red-headed imp was 
possessed of Judgment beyond his 
yeere. But if my "grace” was a fail
ure, T you should have hoard the 
family prayer I built that night. I 
prayed for everything including the 
red-headed boy and his defunct father.
I hoped that th? s.id loss of the father 
and husband would be the ■■ eternal 
gain of the sorrowing widow and red
headed orphans. The more Î prayed 
the worse I got mixed, and ths mors 
1 got mixed the longer and louder I 
prayed. The red-headed orphan T was 
pjaying for snorted out a time or two. 
and when T said “ amen.” 1 noticed that 
his mother was setting on him. hold
ing her bands over his mouth. The 
hardest thing I ever tried to do was 
to end thst praver. I Just eouldn’t 
flpd a quitting place.Nelther could t find 
anything to say. It  ended finally— 
Just»h«V. T'do not kncfH, but 1 finally 
quit, And the r«d-1ieaded boy was re
leased. Playing hypncrile Is the hard- 
“ «t work I ever tmilertflok. I was all 
the time making rero.trics which at
tracted attention to'me en'd I began to 
feel quite unoomfortable and home
sick. To complete my misery, on th* 
first day of the conferenc.i, a long list 
of appointments for services were read, 
among which was the startling an- 
Doiinoemont Ih.nt “ the brother from

Texas would oonduct service« that 
night. That aettlad it. 1 aro«« and 
said:

"Brethren. I  am forced to resign.”
"What did I  understand the brether 

from Texas to say?"
” I can’t follow suit— ŷou’ll hav# to 

excuse me.’’ .
"Perhaps the brother will be kind 

enough to make his meaning a little 
more clear.”

" I  weaken—I lay down my hand, so 
to apeak.”

’•Will not the brother oblige the con
gregation with a sermon tonight.”

“ Sorry to say I can’t ante—I’ve got 
to go home—Just got a telegram that 
ail my folks are dead, can't be here 
tonight—impossible,leave my hand out. 
Oood-bye.”

Then you should have seen me leav
ing. I feel |c,uch more at home here 
in the penitentiary, than I did in .that 
Methodist conference, and the 
time 1 play hypocrite I hope I may be 
sent here for good. BLADE.

HE LIKES THE JOURNAL.
Meridian, Tex., Dec. 16^1894. 

Editor Journal: /
Borne months elnce that rustling o'd 

level head, C. C. Poole, was in my 
town and insisted on my subscr.blng 
for your paper.' Being a native of 
Texas, and having been raised on the 
farm, I had often wondered why some 
competent man or firm did not publish 
a proper'farm and livestock Jou.iial 
in Texas. . As soon as I, rend your 
Journal, I saw that you were fUllng 
the bill, and now the wonder to me 
is. why ell our farmers especially are 
not reading the paper. It certainly sup- 
plieB a iong-felt want, and considering 
ihe price—only $1.00 per year—for week
ly papers, in each of ■which there is 
more good reading matter—use.'ul In
formation—than is to ba found in many 
ordlnao’ newspapers in a year. Every 
fanner can affonl'-it. While it treats 
fully about livestock, how to manage 
cattle, hogs and sheep, it also treats 
fully as to poultry. It olao has a 
column devoted to -housekeeping, rook
ing. etc. In fact, It has Interesting and 
useful reading and inf rmation for the 
husband and wife and the boys and 
girls. I f  tire boys In Texas would re.id 
your paper there -would be more suc
cessful and better constructed farmers 
and stockralsers, and if the girls would 
read It, we would have better cooks« 
and housekeepers. Another feature, 
wihlch I wita surprised to find. Is the re
liable weekly market reports. On the 
whole. It Is the be»t, most com-jdeie 
and useful paper of tha kind I h ive. 
yet read, and I am so impressed with 
Its general adaptati-n to present ci.n- 
dltions, especially in Texas, thai l  In
structed Bro. Poole to send me any 
apare copies you might have on hitnd 
and I would distriliute tiu-m am ng 
our farmers In Bosque, wh:>, 1 think, 
will need only to read a copy to b -  
come subscribers. In speaking of Bro. 
Poole, I Itave to admit Chat he soli 
me nicely on that "Lost Dog” yarn 
of his, so that 1 had to go an-und and 
Introduce -him and get another sub
scriber for the Texas Stock and I-arm 
Journal as a "se-l-up" on th? j >ke. But 
I did not mind tnat, especlilly after 
Broi Poole told me how to pl .nt eh ids 
trees. 1 think I s.tall have i.l.n to 
c.jme down and address our pe >ple In 
a corral and distribute your Journal 
between eubJects.. With best wishes 
fur the success of your great paper, ai- 
low me to cutsc-rlbe m'solf, your 
friend, N. IT. MORGAN.

ooroners’ Jury Ihtvlng decided that hU 
(all to the floor w«us th « imti«i ot hia 
d««th.

The noted Head mob caaee have 
been disposed of In the Fqrt Worth 
courU, both of tb » defendonU baying 
been acquitted.

John HunUngton, a book keeper In a 
Council-BluSs, la., bank, shot two men 
who were questioning him about a 
supposed shortage In hie accounts, and 
then killed himself.

Preperatlons are being made all over 
the South to honor the 100th anulver- 
sary of the birth of Georgia Peabody, 
^ e  South’-s benefactor, which occurs 
February 18, 1895.

R. D. Wellborne of Henrietta cre
ated a sensation in Chicago Wednes
day by shooting two men, neither one 
seriously. It Is thought he was In
toxicated at the time of the shooting.

Andy Bowen, a noted pugilist, was 
killed by a knockout blow delivered 
^  Kid Lavlnge, at New Orleans. 
Friday night. It is thought this will 
put an end to prise fighting in that 
city.

The Louisiana, East and West Cen
tral Texas railway company has been 
granted a charter by the state. It is 
proposed to build a road from a point 
on the Red River In Loulaiana to Fort 
Worth.

Thoms T, Jelks, a toy peddler during 
the session of the Cotton Palace, died 
Sunday from blood poisoning, resulting 
from  a bite on the thumb from J. J. 
Perry, a lightning rod agent, with 
whom he had a fight.

"Scorpion Charley the Bug Charmer” 
a liniment vender, let one of his rattle» 
snakefl bite him at Terrel Saturday, 
and came very n^ar dying from the re- 
sult of the bite. He forgot to extract 
the snake s fangs, and his liniment did 
not work.

M ARRY THE GIRL—SOMEBODY.
Mr Editor:—

I stained a blue silk dress with lemon 
Juice; what will restore the color? 1 

j am making lots of meuey selling the 
I Climax Dish Washer. Have not made 
I less than $10 any day I worked. Every 

wants a Dish W'asher, and pay 
$5 quickly when they see the dishes 

and dried perfectly in ONE 
MINUTE. I generally sell nt every 
house. It is easy selling what every 
family wants to buy. I sell as many 
washers as my brother, and he is an 
-old salesman. I  will clear $3000 this 

addressing J. H. Nolen. 60 
W. Third Ave., Columbus, Ohio, any 
one can get particulars about the Dish 
W asher, and do as well as 1 am doing. 
Talk about hard times; you c.m soon 
pay off a mortgage, when making $10 
a day, if you will ONLY WORK; and 
why won’ t people try. when they have 
such good opportunities?

MAGGIE R.

For Sale or Exchange.

K E W S ANU ISUTBa.

Robert Louis Stevenson, a famous 
autnur, la dead.

The woodworkers of New Orleans 
are out on a strike.

BLFFALO g r a ss  RANGE LANDS 
FOR LEASE.

The Union Pacific Railway company 
have upwards of 2,000 000 acres fine 
range in Kansas and Colorado to least 
on favorable terms. Address

C. J. COLBY, General Agent,
918 Nineteenth Avenue, Denver, Colo.

SALE

The Graham. Tex., Jail was damaged 
by fire one day this week. ^

•Mount Ranler, a Wasnlngton volemmo, 
is in a state of active ezuptlon. '

An Indian woman gave birth to a 
child on a train near Paris, Tuesday.

It iH i-iimcrt-d that the Rock Isl.tno 
lollraad will 1}e extended to the gulf.

A  large roller flour mill burned af 
Wichita Falla Tues'day. Ivoss, $25,000.

The Midland fair was a pronounced 
success, and will be repeated next 
year.

The Japanese army is marching on 
China's las't stronghold with an army 
72,000 strong.

Large numbers of immigrants from 
points In G«eFgta and Alabama are ar
riving in Texas.

Waxahacle has rec«lved 60,000 bales 
of cotton up to date, as against 39,000 
the whole of last season.

Secretary Carlisle will likely be a can
didate for president of the United 
States at the next election.

A Mexican smuggler rigged up a bal
loon to help him across the Rio Grande 
with goods. He was captured.

The ’Waco Cotton Palace came witHin 
$7000 of returning the original Invest
ment, besides paying all expenses.

The house committee . on banking 
and currency have adopted thé .Car
lisle plan for the revision of the cur- 
ranoy.

Eugene V. Debs, the noted labor lead
er. has been found guilty of contempt of 
the United States court, and sentenced 
to six nionths in Jail.

President Cleveland has again gone 
fishing, this time on the coast of 
South Carolina, where he hopes to get 
rid of his rheumatism.

A  $60,000 plant will be put at St. Jo. 
Texas, to work the large asphaltum 
deposits found .there, which are said 
to be very valuable.

The first dirt was thrown Saturday 
on the extension of the Missouri, Kan
sas and Texax railroad from Hen
rietta to Wichita Falls.

The Mexican congress Is consider
ing the holding of a big international 
exposition at some city in that re
public in the near future.

Pile Roddy of Antlers. I. T., a cat
tle buyer for a St. Louis commission 
firm has disappeared, and his friends 
believe he has been murdered.

I While a Jamestown. N. T?, farmer 
was attending the funeral of a rela- 

I -tlve, robbers killed Ills wife and daugh
ter who had remained at home.

■* ■ I ■ I
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Ex-Governor L. 8. Rost; has been ap
pointed on the Tex.is rsllroad cnmmls- 

- sloii by Governor-elect Culberson.

1 The Equal Rights association of 
Texaa. composed of women who want 

j  suffrage, haa two prealdenta, the first 
I president having refused to resign.

I The long drouth which has pre- 
I vailed in Northwest Texaa has been 
i broken, by m- good rain, which will 
I be of Immense benefit to the -wheat.

flam Evans, alleged to have con- 
feaaed to being Implicated In the Ben- 
brook train robbery, was released un- 
d*r a $260 bail at Fort Worth Satur
day.

A' -.<«?

Lavigne will not be held rsaponsIMe 
for tlM death Of Andy Bowen the

At Cleburne. TexnW A fine saddle stal
lion and standanl-bred Jack. They 
are both extra fine animals, each 4 
years old, guaranteed ail right in 
every respect and 'offered for ’Bale for 
no fault or blemish. The stallion is 
registered In the National Saddle 
Hofse Register No. 641; Is from the 
very best saddle families, a beautiful 
black, 16 hands high, of superb style 
and form, and goes all the'gaits. The 
Jack is' 14 1-2 hands high, standard, 
heavy bodied, and a fine breeder. For 
reference I give the names of people 
I have sold saddle stallions to in 
Texas: M. W. Cabanlss, Reagan; L. 
P. Byrd, 'Winkler; R. C. Spinlis, 
Crockett. Go to Cleburne and see the 
stock. They are in the care of W. A. 
Browing in the barn of Mr. Wiley 
Bishop, county clerk of Johnson coun
ty, Texas. Or address me at Milam, 
Gibson county, Tenn.

W. C. BAKHAM, 
Minglewood Stock Farm.

A TTE N T IO N , C A T T L E  FE E D E R S .
I  can deliver cotton-seed meal in car 

lots to any port of Texas, New Mexico 
or Indian Territory cheaper than the 
cheapest. Address DA'YID BOAZ, 

Fort Worth, Tex.

2 0 0  B U S H E L S
of artichokes for sale at $1.00 per bush
el, f. 0. b. Colorado, Tex. Address W. S. 
8TONBHAM.

~  I f O K ,  ’-A .r i-o t .
The "H alf Circle 10” ranch and cat

tle, on Duck Creiek in Kent County, 
Texas; 100 sections fenced in five pas
tures; living water; splendid gra.ts end 
shelter; about three thousand caUle, 
9000 stock. Apply for price and terms 
to F. P. Shultz, at Ranch, fP. O. Cltir- 
hfiom. 'Kent Oonnty) or A; W. Maflooa, 
Colorado, T«*xas.

COOKSON & SHULTZ.

FE E D E R S , a t t e n t i o n .
We habe for sale 600 head of mixed 

3 and 4-year-old Steers. All Here
ford and Durham grades. Address 
Ramsay Bros., Lampasas, Tex.

jb llN S O N  GRASS SEED.
For fresh, well-cleaned seed address, 

W. H. STRATTON. Cleburne, Tex.

F O R T  W O R T H .
Is the place to get near for the farmer 
and fruit grower: the stockman own
ing a small pasture in Texaa raising 
his own feeff and fattening hli own 
stock U the man Yhat gets there these 
times. I  have for sale 4000 acres, forty 
miles from Fort Worth, nine miles 
from each of two railroads, fenced and 
cross fenced. 800 ocr«» «  creek valley in 
cultivation running water some .tim
ber, houee. barn and orchard. Land is 
rolling prairie, well grassed, 90 per 
cent tillable and of deep, rich black 
soil: retail value. $12 to IIB per acre. 
For sale In a body at $8 per acre. Send 
for my list of lands for sale and Illus
trated olrQUlar about Foft  Worth jpack- 
ing house and stock yards.

fl. M. SMITH.
Board of Trods Building, Fort Worth.

Texas.

B REED ERN ’ D tR B C TO R T.

W T T  'p tttflCB , nSNTOK, TflXAS, .,
• n .  Jt Breeder ot Large Englieb . 

Berkthire gwise. All stack ellglbls M record 
Id AoMrican Berkshire AasoolstiOB. Oorras- 

e anllsiesd.

FO R  SALE.
One hundred head « f  good, well-bred 
yearling and weanling mules. Also 
two Texaw-ralsed, pure bred bla k 
Jocks with while points. Stand 16 
hands higb, guaranteed In «w ry  way. 
One 2 and the other 7 yeark old. Ad
dress or call nn ___

JOHN B. CA’VTTT, 
Wheeloak. Robertson Qoanty. Texas.

J. D. C A L D W E L
Browawoed) Tosas.

Breeder ot Short Rom Cattle, Berkshire < 
and Black JLaage^n Chjekeat.

Taylor, Toxaa.
Breeder ot tboroaghbred Poland Chins L  
the beet tamlliaa. Mgt 2li to 3 months oG 
All stock guaranteed aa represented.

Hereford Park Stock Fu
Bbome, Wise County, Texaa.

RHOME ft PO W ELL, Proprlatoré. 
Breedera and Inportars ot Pure Bred Hersftad 
Cattle.

H a r w o o d  Sc L e b a r o n  B r e w .'
Fentrais, Texas. -

Berkthire Swine and Jarsey Cattle qt be:« 
breeding. Write nt tor pedigree and pwoee.

*

Blue Ioni BloM Stock Fan.
J. W . BVBOESS, Proprietor.

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

BSEEDEH OF EEOISTEEED SBOKT HOBI CiTTLE
Young ttook tor tale at all times. Write Mr 
prices.

Regittered and Graded

HEREFORD BULLS AND HEIFERS.
FORE BRED BBBXSHIBE BOM

All trom Imported prize winners.
----suo—

MAMMOTH BBONZE T D B U T I.
ron saia st «

W . 8. IK A R D , • • Henrietta« Texas.

TJ»0 'I3  Q  A T . ’IJt 1 have Mr tale, and

band a good stock ut thoroughbred Dnroo- 
Jertey Bed Swine. Alto pure brad Holstata- 
Frietian Cattle.

ron rntCBt warm -ro
P . C. W ELBOBN, - Handley, Tesos.

SAN GABRIEL STOCK FARM
D. H. ft J, W . SNYDER. Props.

G E O R G E T O 'W N , -  -  TEXA& ,

snssoBBS or runs smi

Percberons and Prendi Coacb StiUioBS J
A fine Hat ot which are tor tale. 

CORBE8PONDENCK SOUCITMD *

•pOWLS AND EGOS FOR SALE—From tha 
•* beat strains ot Light Brahmaa, Black Lang- -__________ ^_____L*uir-
thant. Barred Plymoutb Bockt,' Silrer Lape. . ’ - Hi3b-

I • «.. I.V w «o wmiiUf acwi-dinS .
kind and qualitiet. Eggt, $l.S0 per setting.
-----CH IN/----------- • •

Pigt I
per pul , ; . _______________

teed. ^rrétpoñdence tolikted. B. ArDnris, 
-Xa

Wyandots, Brown Leghorns and B 8. ____
burgs. Fowls, $1.60 to $3 tach, according to 

ind a
POLtNO c h in a  Sw i'^E ot the very bait 

Pigs now ready to ship at $10 ao ^ i 
nlr; $36 par trio. Satistactlon guarsft-

Mniit,

89 SHBOPSBIBB 
BAM8

On band and tor sole 
aftar October 1, UM. 
Largo sizs, fine qnall- 
tv . pricas rock bottom. - 
Send tor new list, Jnat 
ready. Csrloads, both 
sexea, à tp e o in lty .n  
L a r a e s t  and oldestj 
flook in W laconsln .-: 

iend addresaes ot ten ot your triends wbokeepa 
hrep and I will tend you trae a choloe oollee- ] 

lion ot stock pioturea. Oregon, Wls , is on 
main line C. and N. W. By., tour hours rldFd 
trom tblcago, HI. A. O. FOX, WoodsMe F 
Fntm, Oregvn, Wie. '

SHADE P A R K  STOCK P A B U  
Kanfiann, Texos.-

Registered Poland China, Essex and Berkshlioj 
wine. 100bead ready for immsdiata shlpnu 
rbe finest collection that ever graoed our far
Can fumisb anr number not related. Nothing i 
but animals with individnal merit and popular ■ 
I eeding admitted into our herda. Come aad , 
see onr stock and be convinced, or write os.

•C1LMWOOD POULTRY PARMER A. Oorbatt, 
-t-' Proprietor, Baird, Texaa. The oldest SS- . 
tablishen poultry yard in Texaa. and have WOn , 
more first premiums than any breedar is the 
State. Breed the following atandard breeds)' 
Barred Plymouth Bocks, Black Langahafti,.' 
White Minorcas, Brown and White Leghoras,« 
and Silrer Spangled Bambnrgs. Eggs for 
hatching, $3for M; $6 tor 19. B. A  CORBETT.

BO-CK QUABBT REmO.
N. B. Mother A SM , 

Mo,, bi*eeds« 
_____ .-joiosst etraiJM ct «
T wIIWnB vmWEVmpu
fold Cattle, M. B. Tur-j 
keys, Lt. Brahms aadi 

Blk. Langshan Chickens. Young stock tor ssds.

F O R  8.ALB.
850 4 and 5-yeo.r-old steers in the iprtngl^ 
300 1-year-old for spring delivery. Carl 
high grade Hereford bulls. Also putw*^ 
bred Poland China pigs. Priees to stilt« 
the times. M. R. KENNEDY, 

Taylor, Texaa.

75 75-
Short Horn

I  have for sale 20 pedigreed bull .4 
calves; also 30 high-grade bull ealegg.' 
and 25 high-grade yearlings past.

W. P. HARITOD, 
Bunoeton, Cooper CO.« Mo. -

E. E . A X L I N E ,
Breeder and Shipper of 

Tborongh -B rod  Po land  Oblnst»
Of the best strains. Pigs for sol« ai 
reasonable Rrlces. Oak OrovA St 
son county. Mo.

Mention this paper.  ̂.
-----------------------  . -  ■

JACKS AND JENNETS,
FO R  SA LE .

I HAVE the largest luid finest oe- 
sortment In the State. Send for 

eatnlogu» A . W. H O PK IN B  
Pern, La Salle tX)., IU.

TENNESSEE JER8
World’s Fair Blood.'

Choice heifers, cloke up In blo«ds 
the “ little big cow” of the IVorld's F ' 
Romp’s Princess 61146. Three jrq 
bull-, five months old, out of tl 
daughters of the great Cbomaasie' 
King Koffee, Jr., 12317, sired by 
Stoke Pogis, St. Lambert bun.« fl 
did lDdl\lduals with gilt-edge 
greet. Apply at once and s ta («^  
you want.

W, GETTtTb'*^ 
Inflleslde Farm, Athena,

POST OAK POULTRY YA! 
Breedern ot TI.oroaKhf.red  

and Polnod Chinn Bwli 
H and ler. Te*. A. <J. Fow ler,

My stocks consists of the 
varitles: Cornish Indian Oau. 
ver \Vyandlottes; Barred and 
Plymouth Rocks; Red Caps; ”  
Partridge Cochin»; Light 
Egga In season. 88 for 18. «_
Comiah Indian Oxmea, wblq 
for 13. No fowls fbr take 
State agent for the Monitor  ̂
and Brooder. Ordets tdkm 
Poultry suppHes. I am oJdfr # 
ot registered Poland Chtiift 
Texas ralsad yonsfl stack '  
Correspondence solloltad 
tion ruorant««#.

'̂pfx
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SOLD.
FEBOiNa BABIBB.

Stoddard Fanohar. 
ay mother« find they must feed 

«7, healdea slyins them the breast,
1 indlireetlon Is oftea the reevlt. This 
y be known by the passaaes from 

mm bowels beina more or less speckled 
pith small, white chunks, ranathg In 

from a very small seed to (In bad 
« )  as large as beana BpUlng up 

tpaisr milk, ailso, showti this; sweet 
,;iblli( simply Indicates on overloaded 
‘ Stomach. Now, this Is all very easily 
) ramedled, and without going to the 

dnotoT> either.' Ftor each half-pint 
'■^ottle of milk you fix for baby put In 
■ bit of common baking soda, about 
the else of a grain of wheat—a little 

‘ more or less as you may And needful. 
Do not skim the milk unless you 
Choose to skim more cream into It. Do 
not water It, llni“ water or anything 
else besides the soda, unless you sweet
en It a very little, for which you must 
use granulated sugar or sugar of milk.
I  think It best without the sugar, my- 
aelf.

Th# bowels will become regular, 
baby will quit fretting and put in Its 
time as nature Intended.

Bn said art old doctor, who was very 
auecessful In his practice among ba
bies ami their mothers, and so I  have 
found It In my experience.

I f  the Indigestion cxlets when baby 
Is nursed entirely, aS It often does, try 
4tlvlng the soda two, three or four 
times a day In a little milk.' It Is 
Cheaper than paying a doctor SO cents 
for a bunch of powders, 'composed 
Chiefly (or entirely) of soda, with di
rections to nurse at regular hours. 
Which we all know enough to do, and 
give a powder every four or six hours.

A  80RRT SIGHT.
ft  Is a sorry sight to see so many 

thousand on thousands of young men 
In our country preparing for them- 
selvgs a life of misery, want and de
pendence for their later years especi
ally, by their evasion of the farm ahd 
meohanic's shop. Education ami some 
Iltetary pursuit is what they are after; 
•ome easy plan In the shade, as they 
liope. Instead of taking*the harder 
places which become easier to them 
and assure their independence and 
probable affluence as t ^  years pass, 
thdV take the road of flowery ease, 
where after a time, unless they are 
geniuses and recognized as such by 
the world, every step grows more dif
ficult until the end is misery and hor
rible dependence. Surely the vast ma
jority of youth love independence and 
can have no suspicion o f' what they 
are providing for themielves by seek
ing what they call the higher educa
tion, and forming sedentary habits, 
unfitting their minds and bodies for
ever for good, wholesome bodily labor. 
To be ordered about; to bow before 
fears and uncertainties; to live from 
nand to mouth: to tremble; have finally 
no bit of earth to call on's own, ex
cept, perhaps, a cot on a twenty-flve 
foot town lot. If lucky. Is the certain, 
fate of ninety-nine hundredths of such

i'oung men. Tears wasted at hard la- 
tor in service of others, with no hope 

o f betterment, and then at fifty, Bi>on 
leached, powers of endurance and 
mind falling when the demands grow 
heavier. See on the other hand; sup- 
itosing the least success, the case of

Highest of an b  Leavening Power.*—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

A B S O U / T E U f P U R E
take It off and stir It till nearly cold. 
Squeeze the juice of the lemons into a 
bowl; pour the cream upon it, and con
tinue to stir It till quite cold. Serve It 
in a glass bowl or in jelly glasses.

Cocoanut Cake.—^Three cups white su
gar; one cup butter, creamed together; 
half cup sweet milk, white of ten eggs; 
half teaspoonful soda and one teaspoon- 
ful cream tartar (both sifted with the 
flour); four and a half cups flour; flavor 
with essence of bitter almonds; Ice 
with whites of three eggs and one 
pound pulverized sugar; bake In layer 
tins and fill between with grated cocoa- 
nut, sweetened- Sprlnklo- top thickly 
with the oocoanut.

» M ■■■■ ■ - i —■ - I ■ ------------ --
twenty or thirty acres all his own and 

■ cultivated thoroughly by a routine 
that haa become habitually easy. 
Food, warmth and clothing assured, 
and, aa a matter of course, all his own; 
not k soul on earth to order him to 
niowe on; honor, love, obedience, 
troops of friends; a noble independ
ence. Oh, that the young could only 
Ireallce it. How, then, they would 
ahun the places they now deem so de
sirable. Look around and ask who 
are the-men of age that now live at 
ease In comfort and who are the poor 
old debendents and how they became 

,*lflch- „tivaf'iqlhly fhek) Iasi ar(i"’ihb8a 
Who squandered Ihe golden years of 
ysung manhood by seeking clerkships, 
offices, easy places. Instead o f going 
to work to build up a home on land of 
their own. Despise not the day of 
small things, salth the wise man. Aim 
to accomplish that one small thing, a 
home that will support you by your 
own exertions. Then If better things, 
gfsater things come to you all is well. 
Beware of that mounting ambltloni 
that overleaps Itself and falls on the 
Other side.—Oregon Statesman.

FIVE GOOD RECIPES.
Bread.—Scald one cup of milk, turn It 

into a bowl, add one teoapoonful of su
gar, salt and shortening; stir until the 
salt and sugar are dissolved and the 
butter melted, then add one cup of 
water. Dissolve; a  ha)f a yeast cake, 
Sind when the milk In the bowl Is luke
warm add the yeast and suffloient flour 
(about three and a half cups) to make 
a  'batter, which Will pour quickly from 
a spoon; beat until the batter Is light 
and smooth and full of bubbles. This 
should be done at night, and the batter 
should stand In a room of about 66 
degrees until morning; it should then 
toe light and covered with bubbles to 
make a soft dough, and kn^d, using 
as little flour as possible, *unt1I the 
dough does not stick to the hands, amt 
it sdft and velvety to the touch. Let 
It rite again until M It double Its bulk. 
~Wlien the dough Is light enough It 
tliouki come away from the bowl with
out ttlcklng. Mold as quickly and at 
lightly at possible, without kneading 
again, Into loaves. Put in greased 

.~tnrad tins, individual ones preferred, 
and let Mse again until light. It should 

i-tlte tatoout thirty tnlnutes this time; 
then bake in a moderate oven for 
lorty-flve minutes.

■Whole Wheat Bread.—Scald one cup 
milk; turn Into a bowl; add one tea- 

apoonful of butter, one teaspoonful of 
Sugar, one of salt and one cup of water; 
When lukewarnv. add one-half of yeast 
oake, which has been dissolved In a 
half oup of lukewarm water. Stir In 

 ̂ three cupt of whole wheat flour, and 
htat . until light and amooUi. Let rise 

, - w ar bight. In tho morning when light, 
, add two or three cups of flour or 

eiiourh to make a toft dough. Knead 
wall and be careful not to add too 
much flour In the kneading. Whlie 
BU r oan be uted for the kneading if 
4Mlred. Let the dough rite until It 

' Sublet Ita bulk. ' shape It into loavesi 
put tt Into t  greaaed bread tin. let rise 
again and baka forty-five mlnutea m 
a  modtrate oven.

®alied Apple Pudding.—Take nine 
I I  ’S * ®  applet; pare and core them 
fcli arflole. Place them In the bottom of a 

large deep dlah and pour round them a 
▼•»T IHtle water, jutt enough to keep 
«ittn  from burning. Put them In the 
|mn, and let them bake half an hour. 
In tha maanthne mix three tableapoon- 
fill# « f  flour with one quart o f aweet 
milk, a quarter of a pound of brown 
gttgar, and one feaapoonful of mixed 

, aplM, Beat seven eggs very light, and 
them ^ d u a lly  Into the milk. Then 
but the dlah of applet (which by 

lit  time abould be half baked) and fill 
the lioiea from which you took the 

fta, with brown sugar, preaalng down 
each a allce of freah lemon. Pour 
baiter round tha applea; put tho 
again into tha even and let it 

lie another half hour, but not long 
ilith for the applet to faU to piece#, 
_they ahould whan done, be soft 

_  liout, but quit# arhola Bend It 
t tabu warm.

Cr«fm . — Beat well together 
of thick, aweet cream and 

gradually
ta naif a pound of p^iwdered loaf 

and the grated rind of three 
Iffitona. Put the mixture Into a 

linad akUWt, aad am ever 
UQ It oomea to a twU; «hen

THE FUTURE DAUGHTER-IN-LAW 
The other day Tactually beard what 

aeemed to m'? a new Idea In connec
tion with the mother-in-law question, 
and it dealt this lime with the daugn- 
ter-ln-law. Two women, good, kindly, 
true-hearted mothers, were discussing 
the future daughter-in-law. The elder 
of the two was in trouble, for her only, 
boy was soon to marry a young wom
an who the mother knew would never 
make him happy. She felt that he was 
leaving the mother love for another 
which was only the poorest, emptiest 
Imitation of what she had given him 
from babyhood, and yet she could do 
nothing to avert what she knew would 
be a loveless, unhappy future.

'There Is nothing more 1 can do or 
say,” she said to the younger woman. 
“ I have talked to Ben and advised him 
and told him what 1 knew about NeU 
lie, but It Is no use. tlhe Is a giddy, 
frivolous, vain, flirting, heartless little 
thing, and she cares nothing more fur 
him than just that he cun give hor a 
comfortable home and let her cease 
earning her own living. But It has all 
been of no avail, so he must discover 
his own unhappiness.”

" I f  I  had been In your place,” said 
the younger woman thoughtfully, "1 
should have tbHcn a different way to 
try to change his mind.”

"\Vhat would you have done?” the 
other woman asked, rather Impatient
ly. “ Now, there is little Dan. Suppos
ing he should ever want to bring you 
home a daughter like Nellie. How 
would you try to convince him that he 
was spoiling his own future?”

" I ’ll tell you. I've thought of this 
question many a time because I  know 
it may face me In the future. I f  Dan 
should come to me and tell me that he 
had chosen some girl for his wife, I 
would show him that his happiness 
was mine, and that I  was willing to 
take her to my heart at once. 'Whether
T ItnouLher " f t  i  lim its
her to my home for' a good visit, not 
for a few days, but for a month or so. 
Then—If she was a thoroughly good, 
nice girl, In the quiet of our home life 
she would show the sweetest, most 
lovable side of her character. I f  she 
wak not the sort of girl I should choose 
to make my son happy, I would never 
say one word to him about It. I should 
trust to his own good Judgment, for 
the quiet home life which would bring 
out the sweetest traits of a good girl’s 
character would also search out the 
flaws and Impvrections In the charac
ter of a girl wh.(LJBcas-afilflalLJUi4-.VAliL 
and heartless. Tou understand I  am 
not looking for perfection In any one. 
I mean that If there 1s anything about 
her that would make me afraid to en
trust my boy’s haplness to her I should 
hope that he would be as clear-sighted 
as myself, and that some day he would 
realize his mother a wise woman even 
If she did not resort to nagging and 
lecturing to gain a point. I^ a t would 
■be my plan and I fancy In the end It 
would be the moat effective.—Elliott.

heavily than where It ahould properly 
real—with the housekeeper.

People are economical becauta of the 
old and oft-tested adage; “Kconomy la 
the road to wealth,” and ’tla practiced 
at the sacriflee of comfort 'and health, 
but the small economies have no Im
mediate results, and attract little at
tention, but regardless of that It Is the 
small leaks that drain tha pockebook 
In the kitchen, the laundry—all through 
the house.

’Tie said a French family could live 
comfortably on what an American 
family would throw away.

Let the housewives look to their lau
rels and learn from our more frugal 
neighbors their most importan* Im
portation—economy.

LULA E. McENTIRE-CTLARK.

POULTRY.
I f  the hens »top laying at this sco.- 

son, of the year, a change of feed for 
a few days will often start the.'n Into 
business again. Always and with any 
variety of hens variety In feed brings 
the best results. Remove any dlseasej 
fowls from tlie flock, that tne rest may 
have no possible chance for contagion. 
Scaly legs is especially contagious, sn.l 
a »Ingle fowl afli'cled by it, If lut to 
run with the rest, will soon contam
inate the whole of them.

■ 'g «r 1
i-S ä »

SMALL THINGS.
Remember the d.ty of small things is 

a most Important and appropriate 
motto, and should be adopted by all 
housekeepers, particularly those who 
are Just beginning, for after all, much 
depends on the way one begins.

'i'he position occupied by each and 
every housekeeper is one of trust, and 
the money to be expended la trust 
money, and to a certain .extent should 
be so regarded, Inasmuch as each and 
all expenditures should be carefully 
looked Into, the why and wherefore of 
every, business transaction known.

In no part of the house Is waste car
ried to such an extent as In the kitchen. 
It has been demonstrated many times 
that there Is much truth In the old 
saying, ”A woman can throw out faster 
with a spoon than a man can throw In 
with a shovel,” and ’Us high time some
thing was done to revive Interest in 
home affairs—a new leaf turned over, 
a beglni^ing all over again with re
newed Interest and energy.

In the good old days of long ago the 
mistress carried the keys and ’’gave 
out” so much of ali that was required 
for each meal, but today few lake the 
time, and fewer still have the Inclina
tion to follow in. the footsttps of tba 
dames of yore.

The music of Esther Summerson'a 
keys, as the jingled through "Bleak 
Houae” will ring In the ears of house
keepers’ for ages to come, reminding 
them that the cares and responsibili
ties of housekeeping fell to the lot of 
one of Charles Dickens’ most charming 
heroinca.

There Is a general tendency toward 
woman’s emancipation from all that 
pertains to the subject o ( home. Just 
what the result will be remains tô be 
seen, but already straws show which 
way the wind blows. Young women 
are Independently earning their own 
living, the divorce courts are full and 
overflowing with cases of Incompati
bility of temperament, and the ex
ceptional cases who are happily mated 
are flocking to hoCela and boarding 
houses, or are engaged In light house- 
'keeplng In tome flat on the “ oil store 
basia.”

A  doing away with the old thinga— 
the good old timet, when there was on 
place like home, and in the home the 
women—
Far from t*.e raa^entng crowd’s Ig

noble atrifa, '
Théir sober wlahea nevar learned to 

stray;
.Along tî e oooU aaquas(arad vale of 

Ufa
They kept the noiaeleaa tenor of their 

way—
■With an eye tingle to their huaband’a 

Interest.
One rcasor, perhaps, for the negli

gence of houaekeepera la due to the 
fact that there ore mort—and larger 
cittea-Hind along with the citiee came 
the credit system, which boa wrecked 
more homea (not to mention tha mar* 
clMuita) than any other ealoMIshed cus
tom. ^

It  encouragea axtraraganoa In all 
parta of tha horns, for If on# la allowed, 
or rather allawa one oetf to sand, and 
Aava chorgad, to a convenient grocery 
store every ttocamary ortlrla for home 
use, at all hour« pf tha day, little or 
no haod la paid to tha amounts, or 
bow long thing« last, so that In the 
sod tk« manoaremant of tb« houaabold 
falls on tha aaoa of tbf bousa tnora

Nearly If not quite all species of fowl* 
use tihe dust bath. The> cluwse a spot 
of flne, dry Soli and acrai>e little h< les, 
when* they pulverize the dirt until It 
Is reduced to a flue dust. In this they 
roll and shake their feathers aird allow 
the dust to penetrate to the skin. It 
appears that in some way this Is d< le- 
terioua to the parasites which Infest 
the plumage or the skin. It has been 
said. by some naturalists that as all 
Insects breathe—not through the niout'i 
as warm-blooded animals do, but 
through little openings in the skin 
situated in rows along the side of the 
body—the particles of dust close these 
openings, so that parasites die of euf- 
focation. as quickly as a qundruprd 
would If held under water. This has 
been denied by some scientists, wl.o say 
that these holes are deft'ndcd by u very 
delicate but effective apparatus that 
makes It impossible for any foielqii 
matter to enter, no matter how minute 
It may be. Be this as It may, I know 
that wild birds take dust batiis when
ever the wea/yier and the state of soil 
permit. Nature Is a good gu'de, and
whgnieT filé a u n  'pa.i n u  la r tne i>ré~
ventlon and absorption of effete matter 
which -has become too odorous, or 
whether It acts as an Insecticide, it 
is certainly advantageous to fowls or 
they would not use lUie dust bath. 1 
say that the careful poulUry-kerp-r 
will provide dust boxes for birds, lllled 
with fine dust, ooal ashes, thorouyhiy 
dried and mixed with, insact /powder. 
It makfs but little difference which < f 
these varieties of soli you use; the 
principal part Is to have It clean. That 
is, not a highly manured soil, but a 

_comparatively fertile .one_ls prffe ahle, 
next quallflcatlon Is that It must b« 

perfeotly dry..—Albert F. Flrestlne.

f is t le ,  oil, fat, lina t)«Ka and granu
lated bout all in on# operation. Thè 
sharp, hard pieces of bona act oa grit. 
Tha Bna bona helps to maka tha anslU 
and tha other half or two thirds of 
ordinary market bones la rich, nour- 
tahlng food, forming the feathers and 
flesh of the fowl, and the Intarlor of 
tha egg in abundance. tVe advise all 
of our readers to look carefully Into 
these new method# of feeding, aa they 
come up, and understand tham for 
themselves. ‘

THE VARIOUS USES OP TAR.
Poultry raisers seem to have failed 

to learn the value of tar. It la valuabl# 
In many ways, saya C. W. Norrla jn 
the "Epltomlat.”  I am led to believe 
that ib tar the fence around the puultry 
house. Instead of whitewashing, will 
be much better. It will contribute 
largely to the durability of the wood, 
protecting It from storm and time. It 
¡8 In the poultry house that the value of 
tar Is the, greatest, for It conduce« 
greatly toward healthful-neas. When 
cholera makes Its appearance, we 
would advise, first, a thorough clean
ing of the houae, next, an nppllcatl. n of 
tar on all the joints, cracks and crev
ices of tlie Inskle of the building, and 
then plenty of fresh whitewash prop
erly applied. The tar abaoibs or drive# 
away the taint of disease, and makes 
the premises wholesome. The smell is 
not offensive. In fact many laople like 
H. and It la directly opjaielte to un
healthy. To vermin, lice, etc., the smell 
of tar'Is very repulsive, and but.few 
will remain after you hove tarred tho 
house. A neighbor of ours was ones 
troubled w'ltih chicken cholera, and by 
adopting the above. In conrecllon with 
removing the affected fowls, he s<n>n 
put a stop to Us ravages. A sma'l lump 
of tar In the drinking water suppi e 1 
to the fowls wdll be found benoflelal. 
It la also very beneficial to the hurran 
system In case of̂  consumption, bron
chitis and severe colds.

...............  ' ■ ■‘■V’,’ '" ' "
that tha m ovs ffiaB tV iM g prossatttad 
la tha NorUiaaatar* atataa In an alto-

¥‘tli«r uncalled for and tcoltah way.
ba Moasachuaatta formara are talking 

Of organising armed bodies to retlat 
tho oottls commlaSionora’ deputies, 
who in a number of Inatancea ara 
young atudants juat out of aobool, 
without tho exporicnoe and praottoa 
whloh ahould glv« 'weighu to thoir 
oplnlona.

DAIRY.
In England they have screwed the : 

milkman down to the point where it  Is ' 
easier to be honest'than to cheat. A 
quart milk bottle has been devised with 
a graduated scale blown Into the glass, 
with the words, “average,” "good” and 
"very good.” Cream will rise on tha 
top of the milk to one or another of 
these words. Thus the customer will at 
least know whether he has got h'a due 
quanity and wliether the milkman is 
giving him skim milk or watered milk.

Determine In your own mind tho 
amount of butter a cow should produi o 
weekly to pay for her food and the la
bor of caring for her. Subject each 
animal to an Individual teat and dis- 
puso of all those falling to come up to 
the mark. Let the trial be a fair one 
and see that proper rations are given. 
Equal parts of wheal, oats and corn 
makes H fairly good milk ration. I f  a 
small root ration enn be added, the 
yield of milk will be more satisfactory 
as a rule. Shelter the animals from Ihe 
cold and wet by battening the cracks 
or lining the stable with tarred paper. 
Make a good article of butter, put It 
up In attractive shape and brand It so 
that It may be easily recognized.

LEAKING TEATS.
The causa of laaking teata la tha very 

oppualte of the cause of hard mllkln;;. 
The reason why a cow la a hard 
milker is thart tho sphincter muscle 
whloh oluaea the opening or duct of the 
teat at the bottom Is too tense or hard, 
ard will not yield aufflc^ntlv to the 
gentle preeeure of the hand of tha 
milker.

Sometime* It la caused by lack of 
aufllelent space In the duct of the teat 
which leads from the cistern above 
to the opening bslow. ’riu* leaking, 
then. Is caused by this muscle not being 
strong enough to 'Withstand the ,lnwn- 
ivard pressure of the milk from Ihe 
ducts above. Sometimes the loss Is eon- 
alderable, and the remedy not very 
satisfactory.

It la doubtful If any permanent reme
dy can be found for It. A temporary 
preventative, and one not at all diftl- 
cult-.of appllratfon. Is to smear the 
teals o f a leaking cow with photograph
ers’ collodion IIS soon as «he is milked. 
A bottle of collodion may l>e kept In 
the cowshed (always well corked, or It 
will cynperate Very soon), and a small 
quantity may be rubbed over Ihe teat 
and on the end of it with tne fin
ger.

The collodlim contracts considerably 
aa tho chloroform evaporates from It. 
and prnetloslly form n tight bnnd.ige 
around the teat, whloh compresies the 
di.. . \V lien, ns Ir soiii'ul.ni s the case, 
a cow will lose two or three quaria 
of milk a day. It may pay to use this 
remedy.—Cablv’.

D IRT IN  TH ? BtTTTER. '
The Elgin Dairy Report saya; The 

fermentation or souring of cream Is 
caused by liaoterla. These are plants 
thiit_can be seen only by tho. old of a 
powerful microscope. They multiply 
amazingly fast when kept at the pro
per temperature. Among plants that 
can be seen without any microscope 
there are certain varletlea which we 
call weeds. If weed seedi are In the 
soil they grow ae well aa the good aeed 
which we plant. The same thing la 
true If the mlcroaooplc planla, bacteria. 
’There are some which w* arc as anx
ious to keep out of crenm as we are 
to jirevent the growth of weeds In a 
oorii field, and there are others which 
sre at present considered to bd agents 
In producing a fine flavor In butler.

Dirt Is the source of most all "bad” 
Imeterlu which find their way Into 
milk, cream and butter. If everything 
was clesn through which' the milk 
passes, from cow to caddy of butter. 
It would he a comparatively easy mat
ter to plant a pure culture of bacteria 
In cream and get that ferment alone, 
or In large exeeess over all others; hut, 
like the weeds In good soil, we have to 
contend with bad bacteria, which grow 
tip and choke the good seeds and all 
the tutierlor qualities thereof. I f  groat 
care were taken to keep the cows 
cleam
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Now In Its sixiaanth yaar. la tha only school In Toxat that taachat bush 
nets by doing butinata. A full courts o f Talagraph/ f r « 9. No «chargtt for 
night achool. For alagant catalogua and tpaciman o f panmanthip fraa, writ#

F. P. PREUITT, Prea.,
Fort Worth, Tox,

Absolutely theioUgn Businosa '(\ught by doing bualneaa. Tbs only 
Busluesa College In America that allowa Ua atudenta to pay «xpanasa monthly 
at lowrat teim rates. Moat dallghtful rilmata on earfh, Band for b»autlful 
proapeotUB free, Uur rates and offera will surprlae you. 3. F. SMITH,

Brlnolpal and Founder.

The farmers of Massachusetts are 
very much disturbed over the action of 
the cattle commissioners of that stale 
1m inspecting animals with tuberculin 
and destroying those whi<-h are found 

■diseased, paj^ng aorordliig to the 
statute, one-hiilf of their value for 
milk or beef In a state of health. Meet
ings are being held all over the state, 
petitions are being circulated and reso
lutions adopted. The movements de- 
nounced^ns a fad; test for lubewulosls 
a fake. “Such things can undoubtedly 
be run In the ground ■ by a lot of 

4-cranks, and i t  geeimrfnmr gtt ggctmntai

'  A  MISTAKE.
Too many otherwise good breeders 

waste their time and talent In trying to 
originate new breeds. I f  they would 
turn their well-meant »ffort» to Im
proving some of the seventy-odd breeds 
we now have. It would be better. Of 
course, a worthy new breed Is to be 
welcomed, but no one but a genius or 
n fool is likely to originate anything 
new and worth having In the poultry 
Hne. Select your best birds and breed 
from then alone, and thus Improve your 
stock. Cross breeding Is deterioration 
In 99 cases out of 100, with poultry aa 
with other stock.

MATE IN  DECEMBER.
Mate your fowls now by putting them 

with an old cock whose moulting la 
about over—a harem of pullets that 
will be coming to maturity in January, 
and let them come to egg production- 
naturally and in company with this 
old bird, commends a writer In Ohfo 
Poultry Journal. You will not be 
troubled then with Infertile eggs. Also 
mate up your hens with a well grown 
cockerel, and let them come to mating 
In a logical way. The hens will not 
come to laying all together, and will 
each in turn come to complete mating 
with the male, and the results will ba 
gratifying.

The best results r ever had were from 
a cock I had kept In celibacy till after 
he molted, mated with fifteen well 
grown - pullets. Nearly every egg 
hatched, and every chicken that lived 
to be four days old lived to maturity. 
It Is my belief that virgin cocks-pay- 
well for the trouble 4n carrying them 
over one season In celibacy. One wants 
a set of houses and runs'to put them In 
as soon as they are eight to ten months 
old. Not more than two will run to
gether without tearing their plumage 
all to pieces. I am inclined to the belief 
that they will be In far better demand 
and brlAg a reasonable price commen- 
Burate with the expense In care, to 
summer them ove?. Their chickens 
will be hardy, a<nd grow rapidly, and 
feather out early and strong.

FRHBH MARKET BONER.
As food for poultry nothing la now 

prized more highly among progressive 
poultryraei* than perfectly fresh mar
ket bones, cut up each day, In addi
tion to the usual food rations, says a 
writer In Poultry Keeper. This ele
gant food supplies nearly, If not every, 
element of the.completa egg, as well 
as the formation of boge, muscle and 
feathers of growing chickens. Fresh 
bones from the market cost bift s trifle. 
They should be obtained fresh each 
day. Their value Is due to the per
fectly fresh aqlmal food which they 
contain, along with the other dements 
not found In sufficient quantities In 
corn and wheat. It  hat been proved 
that green cut bone win often In- 
creasr the egg yield from 10 to 100 peV 
cent; It also will stimulate the fowls 
during their moulting period to such 
an axtent that tha flocks do not Buffer 
aa formerly in this trying time. Tha 
Juices and griatle in tha fresh bona 
contain. In a digestible form, larga 
quantities of nitrogen, which la abso
lutely demanded In forming the new 
quills and new feathers; therefore. In 
moulting, this nitrogen, when fresh 
bones ara fed, la drawn from the food* 
given to the fowl instead of being 
draum from the reserve force of tho 
fowl, which takes her strength, stop# 
her from laying, and makes her prone 
to diaeaae. We are sure that the prao- 
tlcal and aoonnmtcal farmer or pouD 
tryman of today, who looks well at 
cost, will ntiltae a material for poultry 
which brings In the end the greatest

Cot. We have used the granulated 
e and paid a good price for It. but 

by using a bona cutter wa got meat,

certainty of prnduclog a high-flavored 
and high-priced butter, liecauso there 
are fewer weed seeds In olean milk and 
cream.
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I S O N A l i .
e^Cterle* HoFarland of Aledo waa in 
?fpy>rt Worth Honday.

B. T. Oomar o f San Anc«h> waa In 
'•.’ .ptort Wortl» Saturday. -

( ..»I I —
T, J. Christian of Comanche, a cat- 

lleman, w a h ^  this city Monday.

• X>. D. SwearinKen of Quanah waa 
amonf Sunday's arrivals In Fort 
IWorth.

O. 8. White of Quanah. a well-^own 
ftattleman, was a visitor to Fort Worth 
21onday.

Hon. T  .J. Martin of the state sani
tary eommtssion' was In Fort Worth 
from Midland, Monday.

Thoa Trammell, a 'well-known and 
C>opular cattleman from Sweetwater, 
Iwas in Fort Worth Sunday,

Tom A. Atkinson, a well-tojdo and 
Prominent cattleman of Henrietta, was 
In the Texas stock center Sunday.

Wade Atkins, banker and cattle 
feeder of Bowie, Tex., was registered 
at Hotel Worth In this city Monday.

A  “ Cowboy" from far-off Cotulla tells 
bf what hlB brother catlemen are doing 
In a letter this week, which Is pub
lished elsewhere.

Sid Webb of Bellvue. who has been 
|)urchasing quite a number of Mexican 
cattle, which have been shipped' to the 
Fort Worth yards, was here Tuesday.

The Union Pacific railway company 
nfter some Buffalo grass range lands In 
fCansas and Colorado for lease In the 
“ For Sale’’ column of this week’s Jour
nal. ____

H. A. Hesetllne of Homelsvllle. N. 
T.. want! to buy a small herd of an
telope. Can any of the Journal readers 
supply him? I f  so address him as 
above.'

N. It. Morgan, a member of the leg^ 
profession, evidently has a very high 
opinion of the Journal hy . tlie way he 
talks In his letter, which appears in 
another column.

J, C. Matthews of Waco tells the 
Uoumal readers In the advertising col- 
ums of this week’s Igsue something 
of the merits of Germania, a medicine 
for the blood and nerves.

T. P. Weathered, a Hillsboro cattle
man, was In this city Wednesday. 
Bald he Is not feeding any cattle this 
■Vinter, having sold off all of hjs S’s 
and 4’s, but Is roughing a bunch 
through.

J. H. Dills, a special correspondent' 
for the Journal, has quite an Interest
ing letter In this week’*  Issue, telling 
o f the Pecos Valley, and what he saw 
on a recent trip through that garden 
spot of Texas.

One of the Journal’s valued contribu
tors, Mrs. Lula B. McEntlre-Clarke, has 
an Interesting communication In the 

~~ t l ousehnld—DepartTwent nf *hle Issue, 
Which can be read with profit by every 
housewife In the land.

J. W. Webb Is a correspondent of the 
right sort. He covers many points of 
Interest to all of the Journal’s readers. 
Stead hts tetter this week and join the 
Journal in the hope that he will not 
keep silent so long a time In the fu
ture.

Among the cattlemen who were In 
Port Worth Saturday,, whose presence 
•aras discovered by their being register
ed at Hotel Worth, but wit) were not 
•een by the Journalr were w . t .  Gatlin 
lof Atfilene, B. Fenlun of Midland, B. 
C. Sugg of Sugden, I. T., and M. 8. 
'flsreaiingen of Chdidreis.*

Mr. Victor'Anderson, traveling repre
sentative of the “ Hydvestern,’’ Kansas 
City, was in Fort Worth one day last 
week, and made the business office of 
the Journal a very pleasant call. Mr. 
lAnderson is an old resident of Texas, 
and was very much delighted In get- 
tlngjliaok to hts. old tramping grounds. 
He ekpects to be In the state for some 
six weeks or more, traveling In the In
terest of his paper, which Is a very 
popular one among the Scandinavians 
all through the South.

D. B. Gardner came In from his 
ranch In Stonewall bounty! Friday. 
Said catle were looking fine with grass 
In aburidance. “ I  see there Is some talk 
of irrigation in Texas now. I think it 
should be encouraged by everybody, 
cattnmen Included. In the part of the 
country where my ranch Is situated, 
there Is plenty of land susceptible to 
Irrigation at small expense, but I do 
not know what effect the gypsum and 
croton waters would have on crops. I 

' think that cattle are going to be high 
nei* year, but there will be no boom. 
Prices .will Improve gradually as the 
demand grows but there will not be 
anjakcramble for rattle In my opinion.

K- r

Ed. Cart'er was a flying visitor to 
Fort Worth Friday, but stopped long 
enough to tell of U. Wag
goner of Decatur having ship
ped a car of high grade 2-
year-old steers to St. Ixiuls, the average 
.Weight of which was 1189 pounds, and 
which brought 84.25 on Friday's St. 
ILouip inarkeU Said h«i -'^Tbls is abvttt 
the most forcible sermon tnat could be 
t>reached on the subject of breeding up. 
Just think of the difference of those 
eteers at 2 years old and the average 
T e x ^  steer at 4 or over. I f  there Is to 
be ahy money made In cattle in the fu- 

- tur* It^wlll be on better gr.ide cattle 
than tKe present average.”

Ed East of Archer City, a wealthy 
cattleman, was In Fort Worth Wednes
day from a trip over In East Texas, 
where at different points he hab a 
large number of cattle on feed. He 
•aid: ”1 exepet to make a little money 
out of feeding thelt year. Feed Is 

.'cheaper than It was last year, and I 
am putting some cattle on feed every 
day or two, most of which are In pret- 
gy good condition as a startw. I look 

• itor cattle to be higher next spring than

£ey are now, by a couple of dollars/ 
yhow.” 'Wlitn asked If be waa not 

. B^edlng more cattle than any other

Can in the ,State, Mr. Bast said: “ I 
kve been so busy looking after the 

OMtue r  have, that I  have found no 
Mlgte to inquire what anybody else is 
l^ n g , but I am feedlnt quite a good 

. many cattle."

future outlook to make East Texas 
yearlings worth $8 for spring d^every. 
I  undestand that Is what the ^M t Tex
as fellows are asking, but thw  are ex
cited if they think they, willyget it. The 
demand for young cattle, o ^ ood  grade, 
is, and, I think, will be jnetty  strong, 
and if a man handles /the “ wbicker- 
bllls”  that Bast Texa^usually has to 
offer it will be because he can get them 
cheap. I have not bought any cattle 
right lately, and don’t know that 1 am 
in the market for any now.”

M. B. Pulliam, a wealthy cattleman 
of San Angelo, was In Fort Worth 
Wednesday on his way home from a 
visit to a large number of cattle he 
has southwest of Amarillo in the Pan
handle. Mr. Pulliam has made quite 
a number of extensive deals this sea
son, and Is regarded as a shrewd suc
cessful cattleman. He said: "Cattle 
are being held a little too high just 
now, for the market. I f  the market 
would advance 25 or 50 cents the pres
ent prices would be all right. Cattle 
are now bringing about 8? more than 
last spring, and I expect they will be 
about that amount higher than now, 
by next spring. We are receiving out 
at San Angelo every day shipments 
o f cattle from East Texas, which do 
well from the start. The grass Is very 
fine and as soon as you turn one of 
those dogles on It he begins eating, 
and does not run around* much like the 
natives. Consequently they do well. 
They , put about 85 of them In a car 
when they are shipped, but after tbey 
are out there about 10 days 25 of them 
would fill a car. The native western 
cattle are finer than I have ever seen 
them at this time of year, and will go 
through the winter In splendid shape.

Barnett Gibbs, who despite the fact 
that he Is Interested In coal mines to a 
great .extent, keeps In pretty close 
touch with the cattle marjtet. and had 
the following to say Jto a Journal man 
Saturday: ” I belleAe cattle are going 
up, and that by next year they will bo 
fully as high as In the days of the 
boom. I believe that the price now 
asked for range cattle is unwarranted 
by the market, and Is probably caused 
by the cheapness of feed and the quality 
of grass In the country. Hut you will 
notice that while every other product 
has bee.n elttW-oala-*4-redtrced figures 
icatile have held their own this year, 
end If It were not for the stringency 
and hard times which have prevailed, 
cattle would now be bringing good fig
ures. There Is not. In my opinion, much 
money to be made by feeding for this 
season's market, but by rough feeding 
through the winter, so as to be In good 
shape for the spring grass, there will 
be some money made. I am not feed
ing anything for this winter’s market, 
but have a number of steers that are 
being roughed (hrough, and by May I 
expect to get a pretty good figure for 
them.”

M. n. Dungan, a farmed of Johnson 
county, near the Tarrant county line, 
was a caller at the Journal office Tues
day, where he ordered the Journal to 
keep on visiting him. While In the of
fice he was asked concerning what the 
farmers In ^Is neighborhood Intended, 
doing next year relative to planting' 
cotton. He said: "In a great many In
stances the acreage will be reduced 
fully twp-tblJibi. while otbei's wllLplaiiit 
none at all. I belong to the class of 
farmers known as the renters, and we 
are all very anxious to be allowed to 
plant a little more corn and sm.ill 
grain so that we can raise some stock. 
Fome of the landlords will allow Uila. 
privilege next year, while others In
sist on having as much cotton planted 
ns ever. When a landlord makes the 
change from cotton to corn and small, 
grain. It dispossesses fully half of his 
tenants, as one man can cultiv'ate 
double the number of acres of cereals 
that he can of cotton. Uenters are 
jumped on by the agricultural papers 
for moving around so much, but In 
inHe”Tasea ouT'oT TCb he If eothpeTIed 
to move. I f  he shows a desire to raise 
live stock he likely Interferes wltlj the 
landlord., and the same thing applies 
to feed for any more than just enough 
animals to make his crop. The great 
need of this country Is to Induce the 
landlords to cut up their large hold
ings Into small farms, which could he 
bought hy thrifty energetic sellers. 
There are too many big farms and too 
few small ones for the farmers to be 
prosperous. At nay rate there will be 
prosp'erous. At any rate there will be 
there has been this.”

J. J. Sqnler. pretddent of the Inter
state National hank of Kansas City, 
was In Fort Worth Saturday, from 
where he went to Quanah to look after 
some business. The bank of which 
■Mr. Sifuler la presldeii't lends a gr, at 
di»a1 of money In Texas on cattle and, 
aeronWn* to that gentleman, they are 
Wining to place more. T.i a Journal 
representative he said: ’’Texss la the
best state In the Union today, and 
above every ot.her state la the home of 
cattle. She has her ‘Sunday 'chotlies' 
on this year, and will continue to come 
to the front. I believe that cattle are 
going to be high next year, but n.nt 
like they were some years ago. T be
lieve the market 'will Improve In a short 
time, and that feerlers will make so.mo 
money. Business of every class, thes> 
days, is done on a close margin, aaid 
cattlemen cannot exoect , to nsMte a 
fortune out of a single deal In a day. 
as In former times, but they must be 
content with a ress.aiable r.’ tum on 
their investment. One thing we notice 
Is, that Texas is sending In better cat
tle every year. The old Idea that he- 
cause a  steer coroes from Texas he W» 
all horns and scrubby Is rapidly dying 
out, as we see numbers of good cattle 
in the yords from Texas. Going back 
to the price of cattle, I think it will 
be governed In a great measure by the 
export trafic. If the ports are all open
ed. and there is a good demand for 
extra fine cattle, Texas will supply the 
American market demand with her 
best stuff. Taking everything into con
sideration, I  think the outlook for the 
state generally, and the cattle busi
ness particularly. Is very good.”

AW INTERSETIW O  COMMI'WICATIOW.

.'.. John Game! of Mason county, a cat- 
• I »  stTd bog raiser on a ’ big Scale, was 

Fort .Worth Wednesday. He has 
I acres of pasture down In that ccun- 
nearly every bit o f which is thlck- 
Mast is> plentiful In this pasture,

' besides cattle Mr. Qamel has a vast 
of hogs, which, os a result of 

rnlog thoroughbred stock among 
n. are showing some pretty good 
"SS. He Milil: . " t  never fectT my 

a bite, and about ever.» ttiree 
When the mast erop is particu- 

good, I go hog hunting amf ship 
■| tbe.fgt porkelt 1 can tInV Juliet 
at maie^ hogs, iK ^ h s

eeir-tubpornag there i|%;(Mne 
hi theinT

of WtdiAta, Kan., was in

having come In frosn 
the Denver road. He eald; 

cattle to lie pretty high 
I f  there are good spring 

■ “  gross crop, but there 
Boarket or the

I r r ig a t io n  K noTrlriletr W rr«le«l—T h e  
. M ovem ent o f  P eo p le  nnd L iv e

Stock.
Baird. Tex., Dec. 17. 1894. 

Edltoi Journal:
I  have nolPburdendd the Journal with 

notes, news Items and free advice for 
several weeks, and'’feel like I ought to 
contribute something. If only the local 
happenings about us. In exchange fur 
the Information, entertainment and 
other benefits I so regularly extract 
fgum your well edited paper.

I pave watched with especial Interest 
your reports of the trrlgk tw  conven
tion lately held at San- Antonio, and 
every move and suggestion along that 
line. Our county is especially well 
adapted to-Irrigation, being made up of 
hills, valleys, ravines and Urge streams 
of lasting water, and we.ought to be 
able to Irrigate a large proportion of our 
best lands at a vary reasorvabU.cost. 
All we need here is a few enterprising, 
public-spirited men with get-up enough 
to read, the Stock and Farm Journal, 
riak a title money to start up the en- 
ts(prtse. and demossirate to the puhllo 
wllat Qsn be done: ahd within three or 
four yewLrmi eirlth Irrigated forms of 10 
to 100 acres each, which In connection 
with the stock business would nmks 
thU the mmt p rosp ec t section ef our 
state. ^  ' '

Turn on the light, Mr. Editor, and 
keep the ball rolling. Don’t wait to see 
what the legIsUture will do for us. 
Legislation Is needed, and must be 
had to encourage and protect irrigation 
on a Urge scale, wherever Urge bod-

les of water can be conserved and dis
tributed over large bodies of land, but 
in many Instances on a smaller yet 
sufficient pUn, the farmer or stockman 
may proceed to business without wait
ing to see what the state or any one 
else will do about it.

I understand that Mr. Sam Cox. who 
lives ten miles north of Abilene, is 
making a big success Irrigating with 
a large size wind mill. We wqjild like 
to hear from Mr. Cox or Mr. Sayles of 
Abilene for him, with any figures, re
sults and suggestions that would be of 
benefit to others.

Our people generally have the Impres- 
olon that It requires so much water and 
so much expense In collecting and dis
tributing it that It will* not pay to Ir
rigate except along running streams, 
and will read with interest any reports 
of experiments and results.

Live stock Interests are In excellent 
shape In Callahan county. Cuttle high 
and scarce, and goodly numbers being 
brought In from South Texas and 
Louisiana. Some steers are being fed 
for market, but feeders are moving 
very cautiously, mostly feeding cotton 
seed cake on the ground in pastures.

A considerable number of horses have 
been shipped from this county east. 
Some were traded for cattle In Eastern 
Texas and Louisiana, while others were 
sold on time, thus thinning out our un- 
protltable horse stuck to make room for 
cattle.

W. G. Crowder and W. A. Hinds, two 
of our moat enterprising an!l successful 
cattlemen, are fencing a. new pasture 
six miles north of Baird, having re
cently bought several section of land 
from Webb & Webb.

MaJ. O. E. Nelson Is In Southern Tex
as looking for cattle,

Iteal estate In Baird and In the coun
try about Baird has been changing 
hands lately, something like old times.

W. It. McDcrmett, oqr former county 
t^asurer, lately bought and moved to 
a very fine stock farm near Vigo 
8-wlteh, east of Baird.

Webb & Hill and other Shackelford 
county parties lately received several 
thousand cattle at Halr^. They were 
bought In Southeast Texas, unloaded 
at Baird and driven to Shac’kelfüid 
county pastures. '

Our QouweyTSlIivpyor, M. It. Halley, 
who' has a very fine, well Improved 
farm In the (lostoak lands south of 
Baird, says he has abandoned cotton, 
and will try hogs, fruits and seeded 
ribbon cane (whiilever that Is) for n 
change. This Is a step or two In the 
right direction. Now If Mr. H. will In-

'vest In a wife, a Jersey cow and a 
game rooster, 1 will guarantee him suc
cess.

T. J. Patty, who has been engaged In 
merchandising at Baird for the past 
year or two, closed out his business and 
left for Sherman last week. Mr. I'atty 
Is a good citizen, and we regret very 
much to lose him. and wish him abund
ant success In his now home. No 
man ever made a better record ns an 
upright, Christian gentleman, or en
joyed more fully the respect and confi
dence of our people.

The Methodist church pepple have 
just completed nnd furnished-a hnndr 
some new parsonage, nnd their pastor, 
Be\'. W. W. Dprmon, late of Scottsboro, 
Ala., will move Into It this week.

From the why our church and Sunday 
school people are bustling around. It 
Ifiiikw—nita ,^iii t , . . I f l g g r r

SAN ANTONIO AND ARANSAS PASS
R A I L W A Y  C O M P A N Y .

THE ORB

Live Stack Express Route
0.

From Toxu Point! to the Torriterieo and Northern Marketo.
AH ohipstn of U.e •lock (booM M. Ibo« ihrir itock k rostod or.r po^lw Uoo.
Aeau uo\oF( fahl poMo4 in rtfud to roto*, rosloo, «W., who will diMHully niuwor oil qwitios*

** E, J, MARTIN. Sonora Freight Agent, San Antonio. Tox.

Christmas this year than usual—hard 
times not In It at all.

A. G. WEBB.

Caution—Buy only Dr. Isaac Thomp
son’s eye water. Carefully examine 
the outside wrapper. None other genu
ine.

Dr. F. W. Hopkins,
1’K ’I'KIIIW AHV gI IIGKO.V,

Late Veterinary Surgeon 7th U. S. 
Calvary and graduate with honors at 
Columbia and American 'Veterinary 
Colleges.
. w m  tfeRt ymir KorSes, Ca'tni' 'and 
bogs. Phone 71. P. O. Box 210 Fort 
Woytli Texas.

'References: M. C. Hurley, President 
Union Stock Yards' Bank; K. M. Van 
Zandt, President Fort Worth National 
Bank; W. J. Boaz, Vlce-Pre.s.'dent Ame
rican Naflonal Bank; R. E. Maddox. 
Madoxla Stock Farm; Fort Worth 
Packing Company.

HOLIDAY' RATES TO THE SOUTH
EAST.

On December 20. 21 and 22, the Mis
souri, Kansas and Texas railway will 
sell excursion tickets to all points In 
the Southeast at one fare for the 
round trip, good to return tor thirty 
days from date of sale. Through 
coaches and chair cars will leave the 
principal st.atlon.i l̂ii Texas on l^e- 
ceniber 20, and run through without 
change to Memphis. Atlanta. Ulrniiug- 
ham, Chattann.iga and other import
ant points via the Texas and Pnclllo 
and Iron Mountain routes.

For further Ir.formntlnn appl.v to any 
ticket agent of the Missouri, Kansas 
and Texas railway.

The Stock Journal .Sewing Machine, 
fully described elsewhere in this pa
per, Is fully guaranteed to be as good 
a machine and ns handsomely built 
as any machine made. It Is not an 
ordinary Cheap John aflalr, and our 
offer of fifteen davs’ trial makes the 
customer perfectly safe.

I  am well pleased nnd ahall do all 
I  ran tp circulate your pnpes.—John J. 
Adams. ^

I cannot do withoiit your valuable 
paper.—Q.T.-JBMkueU.

Fort Worth Steam Dye Works and 
Scouring establishment, 202 Houston. 
Fort Worth, Texas. Goods by express 
promptly attended to.

A ll a e n n in e  Dponner 
H orse  I 'o l la rs  h a re  
th is  trad e  m ark . A ll  
oth ers  nre Im itation s  
an il o f  In fe r io r  q a a l -  
iiy.

«T E X A S  PA X IIA N D LE  ROUTB.**

Fori Woi ani Mver Cily
W - A . Y .

U O R G A If JONES. JOHN D . M OORE  
R eceivers«

iSbort Line Irom Teias to Colorado.
V  CH AN G E  O P  T IM E . 1 

J n lr  1, 1N04.
T h re n a li t ra in  leavea  F o rt  Mrorth a i  

lOiBS a  m., a r r lr ln a * a t  D onvar at  
BiOB p. as., p aaa lna  tkOBoah

T R . I N I I D - A . I D ,  .
F X J E B X jO .

A aA  tko  O rea t W Ie h Ita ; Rod R ive r, 
an d  Peaee r iv e r  v a lley e , the Mneet 
w h e a t, e o ra  a a d  eo ttoa  p ro d a o la g  
e o a a t ry ’ l a  the W o rld .

TM E  O NLT  L IN E  RVNNINO
V H R O V G H  P l'L L M A N  A N D  

• V R B E  R B C I.IN IN O  C H A IR
CA En W IT H O V T  CBANGIE

F o r  t u t h o r  Im fo rau itloa  a d d eosa 
D. B. K B B L B R ,

O. P . *  r .  A „  P . W . *  D . G. R Pa  
F o r t  W o a th , Voaaa.

CHRISTMAS!
.W i t h  The*

“ O LD  FO LK S  A T  H O M E '’
—l a  The—

Southeastern States
Is a goal for which many Texans are 
Btriving at this season of the year, 
and to enable all who desire to reach 
their goal, the sale of round-trip tickets 
for the annual

H O LID A Y  E X C U R S IO N S

—v ia —

m  TEIAS & PACIFIC RAILWAY
—T o—

Alabama, Tennessee, Georgia, Missis
sippi, North and South Carolina 

Kentucky, Florida 
—Am i O ther P o in ts  In  the—

S O U T H E A S T
to St. Louis and Memphis

—Is A u th o rised  fo r—*

DECEMBER 20, 21, 22, 1894.
Tickets will be limited for return SO 

days from date of sale, and will be 
sold at the remarkably low rate of

ONE FARE for the ROUND TRIP.
Remember the Texas and Pacific rail

way Is the only line offering a choice 
of routes either via New Orleans, 
Shreveport or Memphis, and gives un
equalled double dally train service to 
any of the above i>olntB, making close 
connection with all diverging lines.

Your home ticket agent should be 
able to give you full particulars and 
sell you a ticket via this deservedly 
popular line, or you can obtain all 
desired Information by addressing 
either of the undersigned.

W. A. DA.SHIELL. Trav. Pass. Agt.
GASTON M ESHER. General Pas- 

aengt»! gna n t 'k i i f  Agentr '  ^------

ON ITS OWN RAILS

TR A IN S ON TH K
Missoum, URSAS & TEXAS

. . R A IL W A Y  .  .

Nov/ Run Solid

S t . i C o u i s
C h i c a g o
K a n s a s C i t y
Wagner Buffet Sleeping Gars

. ‘ .AND.*.

FREE CHAIR CABS.
T R A V E L  IN  COMFORT

Dt T A k lB ir A d van tiiff«  o f  tho

Superior Train Service
Elegant Equipment and Fast 

Time Via the

DALLAS, TEXAS.

RIDE ON THE 
RED EXPRESS,

' T he n ew  n ig h t  t ra in  on

THE SANTA FE.
P u llm an  Ruffet Slc-epers nnd F re e  

l le c lln in g  C h a ir  Curs.

The  G n lck est  T im e B etw een  N orth  
an d  South Tezna nnd a  eo lld  V estl- 
bu led  t ra in  betw een

Galveston and Stlouis.
MINERAL WELLS, TEX
Rapidly becoming the greatett wmtering piece 
the Seuih, it reecbe4 only rie the Weemerford, 
Mincml Well* end Northwestern railway. Excur* 
lion tickets ere on sele with the jprincipel romds of 
the state. All Santa Fe nnd Texet end Pacific 
iralnt make conneedea at Weatherford, Texan, for 
Voerel Well».
Tor further pardoilArt, nddrets,
^  ee . . FORBES8 ,
Gen. Freightnnd Pnnn. Agent, Weatherford, Tex.

TIM E TABLE.

^oubU Dally Trains, Szeept Sunday
Kffectivn, April 30, 1894.

Daily Except Snnday.

‘  T I IE  S n o r iT  MWB TO

New  Orleans, Memphis
and Points in the Southeast.

TAKE TBE "ST. lODlS LEAITEG’’
XS—HOIRS SAVED—13 

■ D e fw re n

Texas and St. Louis 
and the East:

T k a  D irec t  Ltlne to A l l  P o in ts  In

Mexico, N ew  Mexico, Arizona, 
Oregon and California,

TliO O n ly  L in e  Operatlni^ *

Pullman Tourist Sleepers
FROM TEXAS TO CALIFORNIA.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars
—f O—

ST. XiODISp IjITTLE: r o c k , tBRBVfiU 
rORT, NEWf ORLEANS, DBNVBR« 

EL PASO. LOS ANGELES AND 
SAN KRANCISCOe

Excursion
Tickets

Leexe
Uinersl Well» 7:10 d. m.

** ** »:3o p. m. 
Weatherford 11:00 a. m. 

** 5:00 p. ra.

Arrive.
Weatherford 8:$a a. m.

** 3:30 p.m. 
Mineral Wells m, 

“ •* 6:00 u. as
honday Only.

Ulnerisì fejÎïTwoo D. m.
Weatharford ii ’oe Dr*MrMinet al Wellt it*Ao m.

Burlington Rouie,
SOUL TEBOÜQE TBÂINS

-----FROM-----  *

Z axxsaa C ity

Cliloag^, O m ah a, 
Xdnoolai, S t. Jo sep k , 
D e n v e r, S t. F a u la & d  

M lxiaeapolls
WITH

Dtnlmg Can
VetUbaled Draw ing Reom Sleeping Cor! 

Reellnlag Choi» Core tSeau  Free).

T jrR o ro jr  « l u ip x n ’o  w ahr  r n o n
T e x a s  p o in ts  v ia  H a n n ib a l

To C H IC A G O
via a ineart, Kansas E Texai Railway 

Chisago. RnrUngtea E Qalacy R. R.

*iSX,TCm  OJEAJTSa o r  camm  t o  t b m

Atlantic Coast
A m  MAMTMMjr rOITTTB.

4 Troia« Dolly between St. Leni« SU

D. O . IVES.
. «g. LP

To Point» in
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One Fare For Round Trip.
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DEC.EMBER 20, 21 AND 22,
A t a l l  S tations on
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K a . U r o a , d ,

T lck e ta  G aod  T h irty  D ays—Spee la l 
I T r a in ,  a a d  T h ro u g h  Conchea.

S U P E R IO R  R O U T E
<io Po ln te  In  the Sontheast Tin  
H onston an d  N e w  Orlenne.

' -W rite o r  enH on H. A  T. C. A gcn te  
fo r  In fo rm ation .
C._,W . B E IN , M. L. ROBBINS,

T ra flle  M an ager. G. P. A  T. A gt. 
C, A , lAL'INLAN. V ice  P ree lden U

T H E  G R E A T
liie  Stict liprea B t t .

Uwll*d Live StecO CzpwM T n lu  sew to», 
■iag Yfo th«

Chicago &  Alton R. R.
Bvtwvve Ktatm Chy, Ghieue, St. LoeU, Hig- 

W  u id  intvtwvdiato noiet*. f i l l  .11 W-
>51* kad theieh, iamn yroowt ud  ufc orrlv.. 
ef yoer eeMifBMats. Th. '
u a  f

ltk.i«hv
dfOMats. Th. yloetW Ua. la lew n u i

> fut tioi..
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M .M . By c lU a «  m  w  w itlin g  H thw  o f  cW t e l U v  
lo g  ite ck  a g n t t ,  y r a a y l  taforewtion «m  b .  givae 
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Am i , St. I 
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JKROMR HARRIS, 

t Agaat, Sail Aatoai», T«aw, 
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ssMORTEST ROUTE,
B E S T ROADBED,

QUICKEST Til
— V IA  T H E --------

COTTON BELT ROUTE;!
THE ST. LOUIS SOUTHWESTERN RAILWAY

Offers to live stock shippers the shortest route to

St. Louis, Chicago and Memphis,

General L l ^  Stock A g^ t, turner Main and Third, Fort^*'wort^,*^ 
rr shipments handled with care. The nearest route by which to shin 
Unexcelled In any parUcular. bee th at your stock is billed via the

ST. LOUIS SOUTHWESTERN RAILWAY
THE COTTON BELT ROUTE.

THE

Queen and Crescent
ROUTE.

Choice of Routes via 
New Orleans or Shro'veport 
Solid Trains New Orlecns to Blrm- 
Ingham, Chattanooga and Cincinnati. 
Through Cars Shreveport 
To Atlanta, and New Orleans 
To Washington and New York.

** T h e  Q, A C . alTordv th e  on ly  lin e
Bom  Shreveport toCincInnutl. .11
□nderone m .D axem ent,w lih w ild  
vettlb aled  trab:« Bom  M erld i.u . 
Only one ch a n .e  Shreveport to 
N ew  Y o rS  on vestthuleil tr a in . 
Through Sleeper Near Orlenni to 
N ew  Y o rk . D b ectcon n ectlo ii at 
Shreveport and at N ew  O rle u i. 
w lth 'T c x ii, L ines. 

l> .ll.s .T e x  I *

To the

NORTH
and e a s t
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NEW COTTON BELT TRAIN
Tn the Travaling.Public.

We take pleasure In announcing that, commencing Sqptember 80, 1894, 
the "Cotton Belt Route” will restore trains Nos. 1 and 2 on the Fort Worth 
division, giving us double dally service between Fort Worth and Memphis, In 
addltloa to our present double daily service between Waco and Memphis.

Please Note the Following Schedule:
No. 2̂ No. 4. No. 3. i r

0 55 p m 7 45 a m L v .. 8 05 p m 855 a m
2 00 J) m 7 50 a ru L v , , 8 00 p m 12 05 p m
9 10 p m 10 05 a m L v , . .......A r 550 p m 035 a m

12 02 u m 1 00 p m L v . . 2 55 p ITl 3 25 a m
9 05 J) m 9 20 a m L v .. ..........FortV V ortL .,.. 0 30 p m 7fl.’i a m

11 08 p in 1.1 25 a m L v .. .......A r 4 30 p m 6a3 a m
12 45 a m 12 58 p m L v .. 2 52 p m 3 27 a m

11Û5 L v .. p -m
p XU1 15 a m 1 55 p la L v . . ............Commerco.. . . ........ A r 1 55 2 50 a m

3 35 a m 4 a5 p in L v . . i l  20 a m 12ft5 a m
6 50 a m 7 a5 p m L v . . ............Texarkana.... .......A r 8 15 a m 905 p m

4 15 p m L v .. 11 25 a m
10 18 am 10 50 p m Lv.. 4 50 a in 5M p m
] 20 p m 1 a5 a m L v . . ........... Pino U liiff.... 2 12 a m 35 p m
5 35 p m 5 35 a m A r . . ............Fair O ak ».... .......Lv lÖ 25 p in 10 30 a m
8 45 p m 8 45 a m|Ar.. ............Memphis . . . . .......Lv 7 00 p m 7 40 a m

These trains are full equipped with Through Coaches, Free Reclinig Chair 
Cars and Pullman Buffet Bleepers, between Fort Worth and Memphis and 
Waco and Memphis, without change.

The Cotton Belt route Is the only line operating solid through trains without 
change between Texas and Memphis. We trust that this unexcelled train 
service will receive due appreciation at your bands by our receiving a good 
share of your patronage to the old states.

A. A. GLISSON, S. G. WARNER, A. W. LaBEAUME,
T. P. A., Fori Worlh, Tex. G. P. A, Tylor, Tox. G. P.4 T. A.. St LouIl  «»«.

“SUNSET ROUTE.”
Galveston, Harrisburg and San Antonio Railway,

Texas and New  Drieans Railroad,
Southern Pacific Company,

M organ ’s Steamship Line«

TWO DAILY
D a lly  T h ro n g b  T ra in s  b e tw e en  
Mnn Ant.tnlo  an .l N ew  Orlenna, 
w ith  Pn llm nn  Dnlfet S leepera i 
nlsn  b e tw e en  G a lv eston  nnd N e w  
O rleans.

Tbron isli T ra in s  b e tw e e n  N e w  
O rlean s , C a li fo rn ia  a n d  Oreoroa 
Poin ts , w ith  P n llm a n  B a lle t  mmt 
T o n rist  S leepere.

/ X

“Sunset Limited”
tratfiy Itirhted Yvtth P in fsch  v a n  a n d  eq u ip p ed  w lt li  th e  la ta s i  

ConTentencek an d  w ith  d ln tn v  o ar. LeaTen Blew O rle a n s  a n d  SaA  
F ra itc la ro  e r e ry  Thnrudny . T im e be tw een  N e w  O rlean a  a d d  Los  
Anffelewy tw o  an d  o n e -h a lf  day»| an d  i$An F ran c isco , th ree  a n d  th rea «  
q u a rte r  days.

Through Bills of Lading via “ Sunset Route’’ and M organ Line of 
Steamers to and from N ew  York, all points East and W esL

F o r  In to rn in tlon  c a l l  o a  lo c a l a g e a te  o r  ad d re se  _

H. i  JONES, 0. r. A.. Hoflitos, Tel ‘ C. W. 6EIH, T. K , HoutOl T (L
L. J, PARKS, A. G. P. & T. A „  Houston, Tex.

T h e  G r e a t  S a n &  F e  Routed
tiv . .lock. »  frris«r«s dally ov»»th.Orfi;CoIonMlo and Saits F. frea.n  yeisti ea llMfarBM 

liiiM 1. Tm m  «id  Ui. Isdiui T.nltoiy, via Atchoos, Top«'., u d  Sants F. Md » . ,  
:iico Railv.yi to th. Hv. itock aork.a of Chicca, R sn»» City sod Sl  a a l ^
ifirkktt Id «*ch city. Orit stock p«nt mr* tko nmt taiptoTDd ddd fareiskod *11 :
albrtDa4 soDdcoD^tioaef»tockDntniu«4,tDeDrcai«. We are eqe^pei wim Ae mDid

ud frees ceeee^Kg*lines ie Texas uid the lecUea 
Look Mid Sm i Fventitco Ri 
^  eerhf DiDfRlhS nerkett

I Mid Smi

• and good coaditioa

Improved Stock and Stable Car9
For thoop tvo hav. onaccIM fKilidw. 

CkOllcolh., IB., whm .hwp « ; root. vl. onr bii. Bcm
This .«uoa wo boilt «atrasiv. sboap ahW* «id

raa loto Chicag, 
'.«1 at thow ihiiill

_____ T«ma CM Iwd «id rwt uid rao loto Chitado
dwira or th. auk.t will wuTMt. Fi ' '

of huKlIiogUvoMocL m C
__  • u y  otbor tta a sp o tla M a S
For hutkw lolóramiin, MPfy **

II  kaoi. In . « A  qnaatitiM u  .hispan may dw lra or th. « « k . t  will 
a b M  at tkilewwt powtM. ptlw. Th. ^ t .  F. b  otakiog •  .pwialty of 
Mrar. oor potroes that we c m  ghr. then m  good factlitM. M d  m  piMpt m i  
pMy b  Afa sSH« Romo yoor stock vbi iko Sm i .  Fo i m u . For fwtkar loft

Ja L . PENNINCTONp
Osootol urn Ssesk Aosal, fhtt WmA .

l. 'J . FOLK. Osatisi Fnlgkl Agaat.

F R -A .3S riC
PmctlcD Cofiflned t« dieene«« qf the

H ÎYH I, 3S T O S E  a n d  T H R O - Ä v!!
Speelal atlsntlon to surgical fUscoa «• of the eys and Iks praoer 

■pcctaclsa Catarrhs of the nues and th roat auooeaefuUv treated siL 4 B I 
^ r g te t  steck of artificial eye« In Tsxa a  Refera by pmnlenoiv to a d 2 B  
rexos Uva Stock Journal.

0«ee  tn Feen’ BnUdlas. Cw. n f lh  mmO Mota ftroeta, W rt Wm



liO ftT WORTH MARKET, 
ihidlewttd In last week'* rtport. 

^ ■ v p i r  of boss WM ra^hcff. liffht 
nrMk. tb « approach of the tioll- 
bMkVins «oovejrad 4he impreMlon 

|m  prioea would ba off aome. The 
■ ^ t r a r y  baa been the caa«, however, 
r^M  market belnf 16 to 25 centa higher 

tba cloae of thla report than laat

r'kM k. The bog abow waa quite an 
avM t In atock yaj-d circles this week 
and Ha good reeulta will be felt all 
over the atate, aa well aa In Tarrant 

' coupay.
Wo 'Hdc values 'are about as follows: 
^ l%pa, $4.00if4.16: light killers, »3.80© 
•r4.M; stock hogs, t3.S0©3.80. Mast hogs, 
V lf.0098.60, .With the demond strong for 

tops, and tailing off to the mast stuff.
■ Cattle Values are: Steers, |2.25©2.50; 

feeders, t2.00©2.60; cows »1.50©2.00.
' Mexican cattle continue to arrive at 
the yards. Laat week 364 head of Mex- 
loana, originally from Runnells county, 
iTexaa, shlpi>ed in from Chihuahua, 
wvril fcUl 10 Syd. Webb oi IJelviie -tU 

per bead. They were S’s and over, 
and were fairly graded cattle. J. C. 
Bentley of El Paso had 280 head on 
the yards one day this week, which 
were offered, but not receiving his 
■price, all but. one parload sold to a 
local feeder, were ahlpped on to Kan- 
•A# City.

Among the sellers o f hogs on thla 
week's market were: B. F. Wllcher,- 
p. R hioLean, W . C, Je n'{iar.,.-j\. 
BeclC T. ailea, J. D. Farmer—Alex- 
«•■dir. J Hi Helgi. L. .''1»  r. W. 
1, Fuller. F. <■'. Wellborn, <1. W. Row
land, R. Boas, M. McLaughlin, E. S. 
B ‘.:iui>f, 1‘ . V .  r «ll, Baw.Va Bcij.. J. 
Freund, J. P. Jack, W. K. Whited. 
R. W . Pryor, Withers Bros., <3. W. 
Helm, bl. L. Harris, all of Tarrant 

r county.
. .1. F. Atreriwh, Holland, Tex.: A. 
H . Bradley, Tloka, Tex.; A. J. Tucker, 
-Nocona, .Tex.; &. Heteelman, Iowa 
Park, Tex.; Jerry Burnett, Denton, 
county, and J. W . Johnson, Sulphur 
Springs, Tejc., were In with hogs this

Boas ft Childress, Tarrant county: J. 
C. Bentley, El Paso; Q. L. Harris. 
Tarrant county; T . B. MorrRt, Bhllo. 
Tex.; H. Russell, Henrietta, Tex.; were 
among those who sold cattle.

W . H. Carter. J. M. Denson, C. K . 
R'yan, R. S. Willis, H. P. Lipscomb, 
W. P , Williams, J. P. Daggett, I. W. 
1, yd. Lewis t> rsen, W. O Oeaoon, C. 
M;ilor.ey ond T. D. Hovi.-kitrnp were 
additional hog seltera.

P. H. Evans, stockyards; W. J. 
L. gan. M 'lm t. Texts; — H<!ri>er, ile.x- 
Ico, sold cattle. >

Kansas City Livestock.
Ksnsas City, Mo., Dee. 19.—Cattle- 

Receipts, 7300; shipments, 3100; market 
steady for cows; others 5©10c lower.

< Texas steers. *3.15@3.65; Texas cows, 
|1.56©2.60; beef steers, »2.80©5.50. 

Hogs—Receipts, 10,000; shipments,
, 1200; market weak to 10c lower; bulk of 

sales. $4.00®4.25.
Sheep—Receipts. 3.300; shipments, 200; 

market strong and active. ,
W. S. Tough ft Son, managers of the 

Kansas City Stock Yards Co.’s horse 
ahd mule department, report the mar
ket during the past week as showing 
less activity than for some time this 

Beutksra huyrrs are wiestly

Mipu tr.OM. Market I  oraU lower; 
bulk >4.S6©4.«0. Tbs demand for be^t 
and mutton very l l^ t ,  and no Improve
ment expected until afMr the holiwaya 

TEXAS LIVE  STOCK COM. GO.

84. L o n ls  li lv e steek .
et. Louis, Mo., Dec. 1».—Cattle-Re

ceipts, 2500; shipments, 700; market 
slow; low grades easier; native steere, 
heavy, $4.00©4.10; 1000 pounds and be
low, from »3.85 down; Texas steers, 
heavy, »3.76; light, 2.26; cows, »1.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 7100; shipments, 16(0; 
market quiet; fair to heavy, »4.40©4.45.

Sheep—Receipts, 1600; shipmenu, 
none. Market slow but flr.m; native 
mixed, »2.50©2,75.

malntng at home for the holidays. There 
was quite a heavy run of stock, mostly 
of the cheaper grades, such ns Street
ers and the common farm horse. Most 
all nice, smooth Southern mares, 850 to' 
1100 pounds, that were young and well 
broken, sold fairly well, but still a lit
tle off from last week. Anything like a 
nice actor, a fancy driver or a well 
matched team suitable for carriage, 
were In strong demand and sold for 
rather Improved prices. The prospects 
ere that there will not be very much 
trading ilntll after the holidays.'Rough, 
thin, and old stock were draggy, and 

eritaWy low. Southern buyen» 
all elammor for finish and say they 
must have them well broken single and 
double. From now on anything-like 
good chunks, smooth and well broken, 
flrst-olaSB draft horses from 1500 to 1800 
pounds, and well broken, nice drivers 
and roadsters will be the moat sought 
after and bring the best price.

MULES.
There was quite a considerable activ

ity in mules will; quality and finish. 
Brices, however, are unchanged.

NEW  ORLEANS LETTER.
New Orleans, Dec. 15. 1894.—With a 

falling off In the receipts of all classes of 
cattle during this week, and there being 
a ^ Ir ly  active demand for desirable 
qualities, the market steadily Improved, i 
and values took an upward turn. |

There are very few Texas cattle of 
any class left on hand; those left over 
are mostly poor to medium Mississippi 
and Alabama cattle. No inquiry for 
sheep; supply full and quotations weak. ; 
The hog market is again heavily sup- | 
plied, and in an unsettled condition.

On hand at close of sales; Beef oat- { 
tie, 229; calves and yearlings, 142; hogs, i 
469: sheep, 770. |

TEXAS AND WESTERN CATTLE. • I
Good fat beeves, per lb. gross, 2 3-4 to 

Sc. I
Commoji to fair beeves, 1 3-4 to 2 l-2c.
Good fat cows and heifers, per lb. 

gross, 2 1-4 to S-il-fc.
Common to fair cows, each, »8 to »14.
Bulls, 1 1-4 to T 3-4c.
Good fat calves, each, »8 to »9.
Common to fair calves, each, »5 to 

»7.60.
Good fat yearlings, each, »10 to »12;
Common to fair yearlings, each »6 to 

»9.
HOGS.

Good fat, corn-fed, per lb. gross, 4 to 
6 l-4c. s

Common to fair, per lb. gross, 3 1-2 to 
3 3-4c.

SHEEP.
Good fat sheep, each, »2 to »2.25.
Common to fair, each, »1 to »1.50.

ALBERT MONTGOMERY.

 ̂ Cotton Movement.
New York, Deo. T9.—Cotton—Net re

ceipts,. 1774 bales; gross, 6866; export». 
Great Britain, 4037; continent, 996; for
warded, 3527; sales, 66, all spinners; 
stock, 109,044.

Total today: Net receipts, 47,659 bales; 
exports. Great Britain, 27.658; France, 
10,717; continent, 6455. Stock, 1,202,341.

Consolidated: Net receipts, 238,611
bales; exports, to Great Britain, 156,- 
743; to France, 32,229; to continent, 34,- 
389.

Total since September I: Net re
ceipts, 4,607,160 bales. ExporU, to 
Great Britain, 1.468,638; to France, 422,- 
428; to continent, 1.134,421.

New YoJk Cotton.
New York. Dec. 19.—Cotton—Spot 

closed dull and unchanged. Sales, 66 
bales.

Cotton futures closed steady. Sales, 
102,600 bales.

January, 5.61; February, 5.65; March, 
6.60; April, 5.65; May. 5.69; June, 5.74; 
July, 5.79; August, 5.84; September, 
6.87; December. 6.45. * ^

9tT.6ft la  aMItlob to tbo abovo I  hftW 
fed them the kltcbon slop from a small ' 
family, som» milk, and plenty of gr»»a 
.sorghum. Now for the Intesestlng part 
of tbB -article: On November 15 1 cold 
three hogs, on foot, weighing 600 pounds 
for »34. On November 26 sold two hogs, 
weighing 510 pounds, for »19.08. Have 
live on hand now that wlU average 260 
pounds each, or 1260 pounds gross, mak
ing the ten head weigh 2380 pounda If 
the five on hand will bring the same 
price as the last two 6<>ld (»3.60 per hun
dred) It will make ten pigs bring me 
»88.08, at a cost of »37.50, or a little mpre 
than 1 1-2 cents per pound, gross. I 
wish to add that this same sow has 
brought me 34 pigs inside of 12 months, 
raising 27 of them.
• I would like to have you say through 
the columns of your paper that I think 
Mr. Paffrath’s suggestion for practi
cal men of experience to let the publio 
know what they have dupe , in the 
way of raising hogs, is a must excel
lent one. The hog question Is one of 
vital Import In the creation of a large 
packing and live stock center In the 
state. The cattle are an assured thing; 
any packer realizes .that he will have 
no trouble In securing ail (he calle of 
all classes that he would need, but the 
grave question Is, can they secure hogs 
enough? In order to find out Just how 
the hug business Is developing In the 
state. I  sent a message to each of the 
live stock markets that receive hogs 
from Texas, and on summing them up 
I found 215,000 hogs In round numbers 
had been marketed from, Texas In 
1894.

If the farmers' of Texas could be 
made to realize what there Is In hogs 
and what hog raising means to the 
state they would engage in it more 
extensively.

.Such articles as Mr. Paffrath’s Is cer
tainly In the right direction to bring 
about this knowledge; especially Is it 
of great Interest to know that so 
much money can be made from hogs 
on a low market; had Mr. Paffr.ath 
been experimenting for a »5.50 market 
as we had a short time ago. Instead of 
a »3.60 market, you can readily see 
what a greater amount of money he 
would have made than he. did, al
though he made enough to satlafy any 
one. ,

I therefore tniet that alt Tuleresfed 
In the state’s prospetity will not hcslr 
tate to give their practical expc-rlence 
in the production of hugs....11 nuy 
ehouia feat .to • let I f  ■()■? .Hnow.n 
much money there Is in it In the f«‘ar 
that llier« might b« an overproduction,
I  will say to such a one that It has 
been estimated that »21,000,000 In pork 
products was consumed in Texas In 
1894, and they can readily see that 
this business In Itself will take at least 
four, packing bouses to handle it, each 
of necessity killing lOOO hugs a day. 
There is plenty of stock hogs In the 
state that can be bought very rea
sonably, and there are thfmsands of 
range mast-fed hogs which If taken up 
In sections where there Is plenty of 
grain, would bring about this Improved 
prosperous packing condition.

The packing house In Fort Worth is 
on the market for all the fat corn-fed 
hogs that will bo shipped here, and I 
ti ust that the good work will go on 
rapidly until such time aa packers 
will find the necessity of congregating 
here to be able to handle a business of 
such magnitude right at home. The 
demand muJl continue as the popula- 
ttea'Of the etuk) le eunstantly uii the

Mked hoV aCbeh he ______
the biggest frame I had ever Milt, but 
being poor and off at a dlstanoet I 
didn’t tblnlL he would -weigh ever 1500 
pounds. I only mlssOd him 890 pounds, 
Mr. Wright had paid »37.80 for him, and 
at 2 cents per pound. Will he make 
more than »26 on him, do you think T

T. Frank Smith of Crockett and Ed. 
ward H. East of Archer, have 1680 head 
of steers on feed at the Palestine mills. 
All of these cattle were brought there 
from their Archer county range, and are 
beauties. They are taking on the big 
tallow In a moat pleasing manner, and 
will be hitting the market at an early 
date. 1 can’t aee why on the present 
market Messrs. Smith ft East should 
not make a big bundle out of them. .

•‘What kind of devilment are you up 
to now?*’ was the gracious salutation 
of our good friend T. Frank Smith, as 
I was performing my ablutions In the 
notorious hotel Pickwick, at hi« town 
of Crockett. ” I suspect you are up, to 
something mean, aitd tf It was your 
daddy Instead of you I ’d swear to U." 
By this time 1 had gotten several hand
fuls of red sand out; of my eyes, ears 
and mouth, mopped 'my face with the 
excuse for a towel, and entered a pro- | 
test that my visit to his town Was 
purely legitimate; that my Intentions

la o a o o a

Livestock
The Largest *»»»<  ,

House In the ^orld. Mirfeeily.1 
large or small eonslgaaenU wftS l 
vanuge. Money loaned to the t. 
matlon furnished frea Cuetomarf’ h. » .

Rrotected by members of the eompany.
atlonal Itook Tarda, «t. Clair County, -

Union Stook Yards, Chicago, ill. ^  1
Kansas City Stock Tards, Kansaa Oty, Ma. ’ ' 
Taxas Department, Fort Wortb, Texaa 

All commun icatlone should be addressed
BVAN8-8NIDER-BUSL CO,

• Fort Worth,

were of the beat, and that I waan’t

New Orleans Fntnres.
New Orleans, La., Dec. 19.—Cotton- 

Futures steady. Sales. 21,500. Decem
ber, 5.15 bid; January, 6.16&6.17; Feb
ruary, 5.25®5.26; March, 5.36®B.:i4; 
April, 5.36®5.37; May, B.41@6.42; June, 
6.46®5.48; July, 6.S2®5.53; August, 5. 
B6@5.58: September, 5.59 bid: October. 
5.62 bid.

increase.
Thanking you for your kindness In 

handling this, and asking you to tmich 
dtie matter up from time to time 
through the columns of your paper, I 
remain, yours most respectfully,

W.  ̂E. .SKINNER.
General Manager.

JOSKrilUS IN TUB PINES.
New OrlrnnH Spots

New Orleans, La., Dec. 19.—Colton- 
Steady; middling, 6 l-8c; low middling, 
4 7-8c; good ordinary, 4 5-8c. Net re-
cclpts. 11.617. bates; gees«;-T2rT«t7 - Ex-'
ports, coa.stwlse, 3660. Sales. 6650 
Stock, 407,798.

Gnlveston" Cotton,
Galveston. Dec. 19—Cotton—Quiet- 

middling. 5 3-16c; sales, 332 bales; re
ceipts, 11..392; exports, 39,473; stock, 254.- 
916.

CHICAGO LETTER.
CTtlcago, D*>c. 17.—Arrivals of Texas 

cattle nowadays are remarkably light. 
In fact It is the season of the year when 
.grass cattle are scarce and a little too 
«early for the fed cattle. Just at present 
however, the demand Is not heavy and 
It tg Toriirnate that not many cattle are 
coming. The demand for common to 
medium native stock has been Tmprov- 
ed a little lately on account of this 
short supply from the Southwest, yet 
there is not the backbone to the trade 
which dealers, like to see. Reports from 
Texas indicatie that the number of cat
tle being fed in Texas this year will 
b® about (Kiual to last year. A  few 
loads have been received here already- 
this season, but regular runs arc not 
^pected before the middle of January. 
By that time U is generally thought 
that the demand for cattle will bo 
better and If the fed cattle are reason
ably fat the prices ought to be good, 
fllnop It all depends on supply and de
mand and both these are uncertain. It 
is hardly aafe to prognosticate what 
condition the trade w lir be In thirty 

¡ '̂ days hence. During the past week 
about 1800 cattle arrived fromTexas, 

-jM^nst 1600 the. previous week, and 
4000 a year ago. Among the sales of 
the Week were the following:

No. Ave. Price.
<19 Cows ...........................676 »2.25
a  «OW» .......................... 794 2.35
4» eteers.................  877 2.75
86 heifers .....................   .638 2.50

Sf « M steers........................... 997 3.15
„»06 cow s.............................812 2.SB

*6 f e d ............................... 971 3.80
76 fed ..............................987 4.06
»  fed ............................ 1128 4.10
The sheep market has improved con- 

■Iderably lately. The demand has been 
^ quHe good and with moderate supplies 

the trade has idiown a tendency to itm- 
1 prove.

Kxporters are taking a good many 
Jieavy »heep, which has helped the 
.MAr’lcet some. Sheep sell at »1.60®$.60; 
iasAbs t2.60©4.26.

O O D A IR ,  H A R D I N G  f t  C D .

CHICAGO MARKET.
Texas Stock and Farm ournal, Fort 

Worth, Texas.
, Union Stock Yards, III., Dec. 19.—Cat
tle receipts 17,000. *liie market hns de
clined 26035 per cent the paet three 

, days. Bulk native steres, »3.5004.60; 
.y c y gradea 6©6 oents .-per *jK)Und, 
B»»tcher stuff much lower, bulk 1 S-4®} 
t  1-2 cents per pound. Texas receipts 
light; grass steers »2.6003.00; cows »lOO 
OU6; bulls »l.S0®1.90; fed TVxas steers

St. Luula Cotton.
St. Louis, Dec. 19.—Cotton-^ulef 

sales, 1400 bales. Middling, 5 3-16c; re
ceipts, 6;i00 bales: shipments, 5200 bales- 
stock, 22,300 bales.

St. Louts Wool,
St. Louis, Mo., Dec. 19.—Wool—Quiet 

and unchanged.

The Wool Trade.
WBoston, Dec. 19.—The American Wool 
and Cotton Reporter will say tomorrow 
of the wool trade:

The market is quiet, with a little 
more demand for medium and coarse 
wools. This need not excite any un
easiness, as the present time l.s the 
time most manufacturers are taking 
count of stock. The market is fairly 
steady at current prices. Rates are so 
low that holders generally will not 
change until something new turns up. 
Users of stock adpriit wool Is low 
enough. The trade Is looking for rea
sonable business after Newi Year. The 
sales of the w-eek amount to 1,367,000 
pounds domestic and 468,000 pounds for
eign, making a total of 1,836,000 pounds, 
against a total o f 2,464,200 less for the 
previous -week, and a total of 1,799,000 
less for corresponding week last year.

- -Ban» since January l. 1894, amount to 
139,833,785 . pounds, against 122,065,000 
pounds a year ago. The sales In Phila
delphia have amounted to 832,600 
pounds.

»4-26. Sheep reoelpts 17,000. The 
je t is a quarter lower' than hast 
t; good to prime mutton »iBOt^.iu;
DO* to fair »1.6092.25. Hogs—Re^

BOME PORK POINTERS.
Fort Worth, Dec. 19, 1894. 

Editor Journal:
I inclose you the following clipping, 

taken from Texas Farm and Ranch, 
written by Mr. E. A. Paffrath of tter- 
non, Tex., and headed "Cheap Pork:’’

In a recent Issue of your paper, I see 
where Dr. Stell, of Paris, claims that 
"pork could be produced at a cost of 
8 cents per pound." As the people of 
this country are beginning to appreciate 
and look more properly after ’ their 
hogs, I think it would be well for men 
of practical experience to let the public 

Jmow what they have done, and what 
others can do In this line. 1 wish to 
give my experience with a litter of 
pigs.

I have a gond grade sow; on the first 
' day of May, last, she brought me thlr- 
.teen pigs: ten lived, and have never yet 
been hungry. From the time of their 
birth I  fed the sow all the green sor- 
gbum she would eat, together with 
some milk and slop. As soon as the 
pigs were old enough to eat, I fed them 
to themeelvea', and have kept an ac
count of all they have consumed, which 

! Is at follows: Three thousand pounds 
of wheat chops, worth 76 cents per 100. 
»22.60 ; 20 bushels of wheat, worth 40 
cents per bushel, 18; 20 bushels of corn, 

► worth 26 centa per bushel, »7. Total,

ED, E. DiSMUKE’S FRENCH NERVE PILL
Is a positive cure for Falli ng Mtmpry,. Jaist Manbood, and all 

K6TVOI»' Troubii».
H reatorea strugth and vlU lity 4n Ih» old and in Arni » d  la a 

■0eeffl(i <or -all IC^ous Trqu ble» jbUdWlnff LaOrlppe or ai© ' wast- 
ifik  dtr-ttne. ^  ^

Priee »1,00 per box; 6 bó»*-» for »6.00. poetage.prepald to Aby ad- 
drees. Bend pobtal note; postofRce »rder er stampe to

ED. E. DI8MUKE, Box 696. Waee. Texa».

He Tells o f People, I'attle, the Hsil*
roads and the Coantry—A Christ
mas Hlut.

F r a n k l in ,  T e x „  D e c . IS , 1894. 
Dear Journal:

After writing you last week from Ty
ler, 1 went to Palestine. About the 
flrst man man 1 found in that place 
was my old-time friend and sehoulinaie, 
Charles L. Kobinson, now at the head 
of the mercantile tlrm of Robinson ft 
McMeans. Of course our meeting was 
one of pleasure and It only required 
about an hour for us to discuss the ten 
years which had passed since w-e were 
senool boys together, and get down to 
the realization that those times were 
past, and that both of us hud buslneas 
to attend to, which was even then re
quiring our attention. As this thought 
struck us, Mr. H. G. Ezzell, of the Pal
estine Cotton Seed Oil mill, happened 
along and Charfle turned me over to 
him.

1 went with Mr. Kzzell to the oltlee 
of the iplll, where 1 met his fattier, Mr. 
P, W. Kzzell, general manager of the 
mill. Thla gentleman told me that the 
farmers In the country tributary to 
Palestine had raised more cotton this 
year than usual; the acreage was great
er, and the yield per acre larger. Ho 
also stated that the corn and other 
crops were good, and, altogether, even 
In face of the fact that cotton was more 
of a losing crop than ever before, the 
farmers hud done fairly -well and had 
made a living and been enabled to meet 
most all of their maturing obligations.

The oil mill and its product are the 
especial pride of the elder Kzzell, and 
he Is perfectly at home when talking 
meal and hulls. He claims that meal Is 
the greatest feed In the world, not for 
beef cattle alone, but for all kinds of 
stock as welL He Is a practical dalry- 
ma-n, and has a Jersey herd of which 
he Is justly proud, and says he has been 
experimenting wiUi Um meal as a inilk 
producing' feed,'and déclares that, when 
correctly proportioned w-lth roughnesh 
and other feed. It Increases the How of 
milk at least a gallon per day. He 
says meal ban be fed with other feeds 
at the rate of 1 1-2 or 2 pounds per day 
from the time of calVlng until the cows 
go dry; that such a feed will increase 
the flow of milk as stated, and keep 
the cow sleek and fat all the time,

Mr. H. U. Ezzell came In just here 
and showed me over the mill, and It Is 
certainly a fine plant. The machinery 
Is all of the finest, and the mill has run 
night and day without Interruption 
since opening. During this time It has 
worked 2400 .tons of seed, has shipped 
out twelve tanks of oil and been furn
ishing feed for about 3000 beeves ond 
all the milk cows and home stock In 
that section. Btill it’s not a big con
cern.

Geo, A. IVrlght, president of, the First 
National bank, and alscy occupying the 
same poaitlon with the oil mill at Pal
estine, is with his partner, Mr. Kim
ble, feeding 1000 cattle at hla farm near 
Paleatine. He drove me out to see his 
cattle, and 1 must say that 1 was most 
agreeably surprised at the quality of 
the steers I aaw. He told me in' ad
vance that-his stsers were allnalK-es of 
that and the adjoining country, and 
naturally I expected to find a big lot of 
little, dried-up, piney-woods dogies. 
What waa my surprise, however, when 
I found his cattle to be a nioe, smooth 
lot of ateers, way above the average 
for East Texas, and a herd that, in my 
judgment, will weigh 1076 or more In 
market. Mr. Wright also bhe <00 big 
steers that he bought down on the Lou- 
leiaiMi coast. These had Just been pi/t 
In tné Iota, and had not as yet begun to 
eat, since they could not And any salt 
grass to pasture on. These ateers are 
the best coast cattle I ever saw, and 
Otÿjht to feM out 1160 pounda.
‘ Talking about weigbta, Mr. Wright 

haa ona on me. He had a day or two 
before my visit to his feed farm bought 
an Imatente ox. a native of Anderson 
county,' one that had been there about 
Sevan yaara. and had bought him by 
weight. He pointed him out to me and

my daddy (not quite), hence was up to ; 
no devilment. Frank accepted my 
profuse apologies, extended the h.viul 
of good fellowship and proceeded to 
Introduce me to the big guns of the 
town. '

A t the head of this list was W. E. 
Mayes, capitalist, land owner, stock- 
man and farmer. Mj-. Mayes Is one o( 
the old settlers in hla section. Is an old 
sohlier and Is a genial gentleman whom 
I was glad Indeed to know. He has al
most retired from both the caWlo and 
banking business and inalsts that he 
don’t want to handle any more cattle.

J. T. Evans, 8r., one of the most 
promlncjit stockmen of Trinity county, 
waa In CTookott and after an lutro- 
duotiun to him -he was awful glad to 
see me, saying that we had been 
friends always, slnee he was a warm 
friend of the Journal’s and would not 
be without It.

Mr. Moure of t r et- ' •NfflTonal 
■bank was "cordial and Intimated 
tliat nothing was too good U>r me un
less R -was hts bank roll.

Tony Gost-stl la a  well-to-do stock- 
irmn and farmer who Uvea In the coun
ty. . - . . .

Smith & East’ have 2000 steers on 
feid there and they are only a ’ ’mid
dling’ ’ lot, except for a few hundred 
very good ones. These gentlemen have 
notified the mills at Palestine anti 
Crockett Uiat they want all the meal 
and hulla they can sell them and they 
will continue to feed so long aa the 
feed stuff lasts.

Frank Smith waa receiving 1800 one 
and two y»-ar dagU« to deliver to O«.). 
Blmmona when 1 was there. I bllevs 
George was to receive them today. I 
understand he paid »8 and »10 for them.

Continuing d<iwn the road about 
thlrty-Ave miles, I  encounten-d a 
branch of the M., K. ft T. at Trinity, 
which runs through the pines east from 
Trinity, slxty-elght miles to the town 
of Colmeenetl. Being always a little 
l)urtlal to the Katy, I visited Colmes- 
nell and Corrigan, the two most thriv
ing and prosperous towns on the road. 
This stretch of ^oad Is an almost coti- 
,tlllU)iiis-..nli1elrnnli hiiiu nurpnsrty -for  
handling lumber and aa a saw mill Is 
located every two miles. It certainly 
does haul lumber In untold quantities. 
The lumber Interests of that section 
are great.' At Cohnesnell the Southern 
Paclllc has a branch read running fmm 
that place to the -main lluo at Beau
mont. At Cori'l^gan, the Houston, East 
and West Texas, from Houston to 
Shreveport crosses the Katy. I chang
ed cars at the latter place and paid a 
visit to Livingston, county sent of I ’olk 
county.

Polk county la a good farming and 
stock raising country. Mr. E. S. Fltze 
'has a fine stock farm there of which 
he Is justly proud.t AU through this 
piney woods country’ t fe  a good many 
cattle and I want to say to, the readers 
of the Journal that the heretofore 
strong prejudice cxtattng'ngalnst brush 
and piney woods cattle should bo modl- 
Aed In a great, nveasure. True they 
don’t compare with Panhandle country 
cattle or even Central Texas, but tliey 
are good considering everything and If 
anyone will Just lake a fair and un
biased look at them 1 am sure they 
won’t want to call -me a lunatic.

And the pn-plo all through tills coun
try treat a fellow ho that he can’t 
help but like the country. I am under 
obligations to all the people I have met, 
for not one haa accorded me anything 

*but cordiality and hospitality.
And the railroads, well—they’re all 

rlglit. The International runs two 
trains a day each way and so does that 
little branch of the Katy. The South
ern Paelfle from CirlmesnoU to Beau
mont has an excellent train service, 
and the Houston, East arid West Texas, 
(called the “ Narrow Broad-guage’’ for 
short). Is a dandy. Of course the In
ternational and (Ireat Northern is llin 
big road In this part of the slate, and 
well It may be. A stranger getting off 
at Palestine, either night or day, natur
ally wonders where all those passenger 
trains come from. He can see one 
each from Houston, l^ared-o, Longview 
and -Mlneiila, and all o f them are In
ternational trains, too. It ’s a great 
system, even if It Is operated exclusive
ly in Texas.

Since It sm-mn that I won't be 
home, I want to tell you all that I ’ll

C A P I T A L  S T O C K  8U!0o,0O0. '
The STANDARD would be pleased 

to hear from all cattle men In Texas 
and the Indian territory who contem- i 
plate shipping, and we will furnish 
markets on applloatioa. .W e make a - 
specialty of tha Texaa trade, and If 
good care of atock In the yards and 
good sales Is what you desire, then tend 
us a trial shipment and we will en
deavor to make you a permunont cus
tomer. Writ# us.
STANDARD L IV E  STOCK

COMMISSION COMPANY.
Room 171, New Exchange building, U.

8. Stock Yards, Chicago. III.
W. A. SANSOM, Manager, formarly of 

Alvarado. Texaa.

A. G. EVANS, Präsident;
T. S. ■HUTTON, Vloe-Praeldent;

A. D. EVANS, Secretary; 
SAM HyNT, Treasurer.

How to Cure

Lumpy Jaw,
You can posi

tively cure your 
own cattle and 
make money cur
ing others w i t h __
my_JAuu«»« - LTHTfily Jaw reoelpe. 
T*fTee »2; knife never used. Guaran
teed If. worst cnse.*i. Money relund- 
ed In ease of falluve. lagrerttents 
qpst but a trifle at any drug store. 
Reference filrnlshed. Charles V. 
Ashfal, Box 6, Doran, Mitchell coun
ty, Iowa.

Evans - Hutton - Huntei
O O M L I I S S I O I T  O O h i P - A N Y ,

Live Stock Commission Merchants!
National Stock Yards, Illinois.-’-Cattle Salesmen. Daniel 
H. Spreefer and Joe Berry (fornitrlF Wltk QRCr, MUU k C6.))
Hog and Sheep Salesman, V. Bedford Cash. Kansas City 
Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo.—Cattle Salesman, G. 0.
Keck; Hog and Sheep Salesman, Mika Steele. Also have 
arranged with R. Strahorn & Co. to handle our Chicago 
business.

WM. HUNTCR, Fort IT/orth, Manager for Texas.*  ̂
We make a special feature of the Texas tradcu

GEO W. CAMPBELW. A . B. HUNT. J. W. AD AM ««'

borrow one of CTlarldge’!, .aoek« and 
hang It. up iH a pHimViient place at 
the Southern hotel In 8un Antonio on 
the night of the 24th. A hint to the 
wise U said to be aufllclent, and I ’ll 
hope you are all wise ae I am needy. 
Thine, JOHEPUUtì.

CAMPBELL, HUNT & ADAMS
Livestock Salesmen, Stock Yards, Kansas City, .M04

R o o m s  31 f tn d  3 2 .  S a s e m a n t o f  E a s t W lz ia . T:
Repfezented at the U. 8. Stock Yards, Chicago, by the Standard Lira ito»*-! 

Commlislon Company. •

DRUBIllll-FLATO A Druinm, Prei.
P. W. Plato, Vloo-Pi»«. 
T. 8 Hutton, Trono.
W. J. Ewart, Body.

CATTLE FOR SALE.
~  FEEDERS.

600 4«. t.q>B of 2000, la DeWltt County, 
enu be delivered at any tlnve; price 
» 2 1 .

"(to to 1000 in Oomanche Reaerv.ttlon. 
topa of 2500, will weigh 1100 average. 
Immediate delivery at Beaver. I ’lioe 
»26.50.

1000 near Chlckaaka, on the Hock 
Island, ito;.» uf liOoO, will average 1000 
pounda. Immediate delivery at ck- 
aaha. Price »23.50.

HEUUS AN D  H A N n TRg.'^
13,000 mixed stock cattle; one of the 

best herds In Wtatern Texas, at »10.
8(M)0 mixed slock cattle, w.‘ll bred; 

loi’ated la Western Texas, »10.
1500 stock cnltle, one of the best Utile 

herd* In the stale, located near Mid
land. A bargain.

COMMISSION CO.
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN AND BROKERS.

C A P IT A L  S200.000,
KANSAS CITY. OHIOAOa 8T. LOUIS.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS. UNION STOCK YARDS. NATIONAL STOCK YARDS,'

IJ-A£gj».qEJE U or pneturoa in Toxna nai
ftf bandii«

V 8TEEU YEAULINGS. 
lOOF Hopkins county steer yearllnga 

at »7.25.
1000 Limestone county ateur yearlings, 

»7.25.
BOO Hunt county yearling steers, 

»5.75.
- IQOOBurlegoa «»unity steer .veerUngOr- 
»7.50.

TWO-YEAJt-Oiaj'v8TEKU8.
1700 Concho county 2-year-old steers 

at »13.26.
2000 flrst-class, well-bred Panhandle 

2’s, at »17.
4000 Lubbock county S’s and t’s, at 

»14 and »18.

COWfl AND HEIFlilUS.
1000 BOrleanq county cows at »9.
1000 Mllam cfiunty cows at »9.
Wo respHotfuily Invite corrospond- 

enco from those wishlng to buy or 
Meli any kind or chias of esule.

GEO. B. IsOVINO ft 80N. 
Coinmlsslon Dealers in Caule,, Fort 

Worth, Texas.

• aittmsn: Zsb F. Orldsr, flobt M. flrigg, Ohss. M. Howard, g. FeteOrlder, W. 0. Feters 
0. F. Orldsr, Arthur flubla Offlcs.

ZEB F. CRIDER COMMISSION COMPANY,
BSTiLBXdiiaKBlD IW Be.

L IV E  ST O C K  S A LE S M E N  A N D  BROKERS.
S P E C IA L  A T T E N T IO N  T O  T E X A S  B U S IN E S S .

Room« 245, 246. 247, 248. Live Stock Exching>t Kinias City, Mo. 
i f / / /  M ettÂJ/R$qutnm$ntêofa f in t -C ia u  Commi»$mn Eu»m»9.

i— ui--- --- . . - « eagàggi— j -jb- s  

»~8.*if8W AR T. ^

STEWART ft. OVERSTREET,

Live Stock Commission MerchaAtSi
ones,Ns. Msad Id,! i 8 aMiag,passka

Order your stencils, seals, rubber 
Rtampa, etc., direct from the Texas 
Rubber Stamp Co., 350 Main at., Dallas.

The next antiunl meelilng o f the 
Amerleiin Oxford Down Kheep Record 
assooiutioii will be bi-ld at the Grand 
hotel, Olnclunati, Uhlo, January 8, 

1895.

I The Fort Worth Biislneess College 
! sends out the handsomest catalogue of 
any school In the Bijuth, free. Write at 
once fur qne.

Don’t ask us If the Journal Bewing 
Machine Is as good as some other sew
ing machine. It Is almost unequaled 
and there Is no better machine made. 
Our guarantee relieves you of all risk. 
Bee full description In another column.

LONE STAR COMMISSION COMPANY,
KANSAS CITY, MO. CAPITAL, 8100,000.

'-T'; ~  KF3LLUM, President, Valley Mills, Tex.; F^ KELL. Vice-President.
Clifton, Tox.; M. N. BAKKR, Bocretary and ^HcUur, Hamilton. Tex ' 8 D 
FELT, TroaBurPr, Kansaa City, Mo.

C O R R E S P O N D E N C E  A N D  C O N S IG N M E N T S  SO LIC ITED . 
- Market Reports Furnished on Application.
Our main office Is at Kansas Pity Block Yards. Consignments of stock to 

I»n e  BUr Commlsslcm company at Kamwui City Stock Yards or National 
Htoek Yards. Illinois, or Union Block Yards, Chicago, will receive prompt at
tention. Our organization is new and for the present our business at Bt 
Louis and Chicago will be handled by prominent firms acting as our agents.

R o o x n »  a a i - g a a  L I v  S t o o K  a a c o t ia m s » .

MaU«aalSMekTai«s.Ul.| Poie« y *Sj.*f**»
t

-----  ' - --------- ---------i-ii-i—J

J .  F .  JBTJnPZ <fc C O . ,
L I V E  : S T O C K  : C O M M IS S IO N  !’ A G E N T S , j

Room 2, Exohango BuiMInf, Fori Worth Slook YorKi, Fort Worth, Tox. t

__ _ _   ̂ ........... - -..............................

A.~b. Ca«Mv~l'7u CssMSy. ft L  K.ssBw, B. 8. OsddhgMa, 9. If. Wosr, Cuhiis,8a'l soN>i
T. a. fl— sai. Ksgsss Ctty. 2>

CASSiDY BROS. & Cl
Un M  C in in  iU a iti ail ionrailim

NATIONAL STOCK YAED8,
Bast St. Louit, luu

KAK8A8 CITY BTOCKYi
Kaimai C m , ]

B. 8 . CAKVBIL Msasgsr et Tesos ladlsa Tsniisrr, P. O. Bsortsna st F M  Wotlh,

SAM’L SCALINO, 
SL LohIi .

OEO. t .  TA8BLYN, MANAQIA  
K s iu t  Clly Mo.

W. L  TAMRLYI^

OEO. R. BAR8E, Protldont. OEO. HOLMES, VIot-Frst. J. H. WAITE, Soo.-Troai.

“ THE GEO. R. BARSE 
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION COMPANY.

i»A .iE> XJI» o a .f i 't a lLj a  t o o k  a a o o . o o o .
Kanooo City, St. Louio, Chicago.

Liberal advance* made to parties feeding stock. Market reports fur
nished on application. Address all co .mmqnlcatloqa to e«r bouo« at Koasoa 
CUT, Hit. ReÍM-esented In ’faxoa by Únela Hen ry Htephens.

The Great Elecaric Biood Purifier and Nerve Tonic.
A never-falling euro for Rheuniatism, Neuralgia, Catarrh, Piles. Dlarrheea, 
Conatipatlon, Liver and Kidney Diaeasav AgaaU wanted In every sottlemont 
to sell the great home remedy. No cure no pay hi our motto. Rend for trial.
It la Wurth a llTOtlme to you. '1>on't fall. We can cure you. Address J, O.
M A TTH B W S ^J lian n fac tn rer^M d JP rop ilo jo r j^W ac^^

B .  B .  i d i x .X j-a !b ,3d ,

Boot and ahognett Hoto. from I>i to SS.OO,. Sond your ortorgby mail. Ex- 
res* prepohl^on Ml order* amounting to »6.00. Satisfaction guomatood. Hair

fc , 'rh* » "d  dwitahe* *mad* to order.
— * S-.« •r«TTV «TFriirtt, (I P MTAIR*, WACO, TEXAS.

S C A L IN G  &  T A M B L
¿/>0 Stock Comm/$aion Merchanta.

National Block Yards, Kftnooo City Stock Yard» Union Stock Yi 
EasI SL U*l<; IIL Kafltas City, Mo. Cliioaio,

■■■ '! __________ i_ '_j____I j . . _ _ «.!!UjiTgaEB8Eas8geaEeM9WESWaiii

8U « gi>AEoair. KtablWhad UOL SIX I

R. STRAHORN ft; OO.

Live Stock Gomaiissi
Room 8$, Ualoa stack Yards, déaago. 

orOEO. SSSew. 0«Nl«4 lit* smE A«sat Eg tagaoa^MTrptkafOFil.-A

w.E.OoaAia. Ok a M. 8 . BUaanNi.

GODA«, HARDn$
£ivu Stock Commi

u rica  nocK tabb^

mailto:3.15@3.65
mailto:B.41@6.42
mailto:B6@5.58


. B. C l»rl«C «- mtMMmm*r
_ _____I Teua »t€>ek u d

___I Joaraal mMem, ovaoalt« doatl»-
bm Xatal, taa  Aatealo.)

C lari da* 1* faU r aatfcarla*d ta 
t^hüalT* aaliacrlatloa*. aaatraat ad- 

tla laa aad aaaerallr raa»a#*at 
,J i* Joaraal. AU ®aaia»aateatl*a* 
■H aoaaM tloa wttk tata daaartaiaat 
akaald ka a^draaaad ta klaa.

E*. A

W . C. Wriehtand d . E. K ln « of toe 
Taylor country laat week bnu*M low 
g o o i beevea from C. B. Idicaa of Oo- 
Ihul county» i>iice not aviülatol«. fiw# 
»Wright on the aatne trip got a tr« '“ - 
load o< beevea froro Qeo. Reynoiaa or 
Ntiecea oouwty, which he snya ••'o 
,ter than the Wade beevea which he 
Durohaaed aotne weeka ego. In laot. 
Wright aaya, they ore the beat lot of 
Texas ateera he ever aaw. Thla la a 
good deal for Wrtght to aay.• • • • •

Nat Powell was here the other day 
grom hie aollad county ranch. Had 
luat sold Plena Butler twenty heed of 
good buna for »1000. Says we are 
getting out a grealt paiper. W . C. 
•Wrtght of the Taylor country aaya the 
name Uilng.

Hwne Bros, have been buying I ’a 
and aver In Uvalde'and Medina coun- 
tlea, paying |16 to |20. They got a 
good atrlng troni Rothe Bros., Medina 
ootMity, at the Utter figure, and have 
received about 2000 head altogether.

• • • • *
Henry Rothe, Medina county, was a 

caller at the ■now Journal office thla 
'week. Says that while the farmera 
need rain, catttle are doing better than 
If It had rained. Mr. Rothe thlnka the 
tMiwapOipera have about overdone the 
hog boom, as evldewtly they have got
ten ao many to raising them tlmt t'hla 
year they al'e ■worth leaa than half 
What they were before the “ plant-more- 
hogs-aiid-leBS-cotton’’ racket waa start
ed. He thlrtka the beat way la foi*

■ each producer to use hla own Judg
ment as to what will sell and grow^ 
that thing. While they may mUa It ' 

•sometimes. In a general way. It will 
'cause diversification of products and 
the tendency wUl not be so much to 
overdo certain things.

• • • • •
Colonel C. W. White of Waco Is here. 

A._good noany of hla stockmen friends 
t'hroughout the state are urging him 
for a position on the state livestock 
sanitary board. Hla character, stand
ing and experience in the stj>ck busi
ness eminently qualify him for the po
sition. V

• • • • •
A  few of these Items were ■written 

for last week’s JourtfaJ, but overlooked 
In »the sending.

• • • • •
Mr. Bt. John, president o f the. Mer

cantile National bank of New York 
City, exploded a bomb shell among thu 
gold bugs last week by giving the* 
house banking and ourrency oommlt- 
tee to understand that If Mr. Oarllale 
bad paid out silver to the .raiders of 
bis gold reserve, aa he had a perferd 
right under the .law to do. he would 
have saved all thla foolishness that 
nas restmed in wreck of business dnd 
•tarvwtton to labor. He furthermore 
gave them to understand that U Is not 
yet too late to settle the currency 
question by pUeing silver Where the 
fathers of the republic placed It. Hur- 
na/h for St. John! A few more cracks 
like that and the west and south may 
make him president. Buch sentlmenta 
coming from a banker and an Eastern 
National banker at that, are truly re
freshing.

• • • • •
As I  undérstand it, the endorsement 

» of Colonel C. W. White for member 
of the state Mvestook sanitary board,

— by leading stockmen of Texas, la not 
for the reason that they have the 
least cbjectlon to Major W. J. Moore

— of Oalveaton, whom he would ' reptaee, 
but It seems to be the understanding 
among the friends of both gentlemen, 
and I believe most of the leading stock- 
men of Texas know an<l are friendly 
to both of them,- thsH Majdr Moore 
nevtr desired the position, and cares 
imthipg about It now. As he has made 
a  moat éfflclent member, I hope this 
Is true. If Colonel W'hlte securwa the ap- 
pofni^ment.

^oHy Tom Moore of the Llano coun
try (• here and makes tlhe Jouitial of
fice his headquarters He Is buying 
“ cttt-pack dories” —cattle he says, that 
nobody else will have. Just for con- 
traiincsa. As Tom is lucky, an well as 
contWiry. n i  bet otr the outcome. Just 
for opntrarlnesB. I  am a little con
trary myself.

• * • • «
-A mod many of the felloa's are go- 

Ânf to get «heir meal cattle off early. 
U..U If I'hey have luck, look out for 
some lively fanning 'round for second 
lots.

I  was one of the first, in fact, am 
not sure If I didn’ t start the “ plant 
h o « ’’ racket, but Judging by the price 

. . erf late there must have been most too 
many hogs planted. I ’ll ten you some 
good things to plant now, and they gra 
aorÿbum and grade calves. I f  you have 

'a  .lot of la/bor lying ’round doing noth
ing and it Isn’t good for much else, 
you m lrtt raise some cotton seeds. 

^ ,^ # y ’d better raise cotton seeds than 
worse. If we had euough bankers like 
•t, John of New York dty even the 
uotton might get to be worth some-

■ Cattle trading hat been very quiet 
the last few days, the little done being 
mostly In small lots.

* • • • •
 ̂ Uncle Bill Hunter of the Evans-Hul- 
ton-Hunter Co., Is here, and Is well 
pleased with the market outlook. Says 
the markets are gettl'ng some Texas 
fed cattle at prices that leave b little 
profit for the feeders, and that after 
the,holldaya, the prospect is favorable 
for even a little better prices. Owing 
to the half fat condition of the cattle 
When they went on feed, at least 30 
days feeding has been saved, which, 
together with lower' priced feed and' a 
little better market than laat year, will 
give the boys a Show for some account 
.sales a little more to their liking than 
last year.

• • • • •
CoJ- George R. Barae of Kansas City, 

o f the live atock commission firm of 
George R. Barse A Co., who has been 
 ̂here for several days, left for home 

’ ’ ■last week. He renewed many old ac
quaintances beside making many new 
ones, and seemed to greatly enjoy hla 
Visit here and left with a favorable 
«pinion of the San Antonio count^ In 

eaerah and. the eld-Alamo town in 
rticular. Like all the commtaalon 
pie I  have talked with, he takes a 

ppeful view of the cattle outlook.• • • • »a
Col. Bennett and Sol 'West are home 
om a trip to the -Jaokson county 
-ch. which they say is dry, but there 

Mdn oo frost to hurt the grass,
' the oattle are dqlng well. Farm 
“ ^lo«Si howevee, sire somewhat re- 

bjr the continued dry weather.• • • • •
. one wrltlog to Farm an« 
r says thad the only time he ever 
gttle hurt ny running on a sorgh- 

was 'jbfter thev had been eat- 
lak «qoms. It must be that 
name things that do not mix 
«Mgfmm' Ih t|ie ma«r of old

up aa they should be, while friea« W «l- 
born was getting them down about as 
they are, with some pretty good rea- 
aons why there Is not much chance for 
improvement until there Is a change 
in our businees and monetary systems. 
But when. In his last be proposes more 
cheapness as a remedy for our troubles 
and falls to aee how manutoturers 
will help us. why, right there I 
switched off from Jeff. Fact la, cheap
ness Is mostly what Is the matter 
with us, and may the Lord deliver us 
from any more of It, and especially 
unless we esn have cheap money along 
with cheap everything else. I f  every
thing keeps on getting cheaper, ex
cept the almighty dollar, the few peo
ple who have the latter, will eoon own 
the earth a'nd the fullness thereof, and 
the balance of ua will be working for 
them. Most^eople who have been 
howling for cheapness seem to have 
enough of It, and Indeed our friend 
■Welborn is about the only man I have 
beard of lately, who erica "more yet.’ ’ 

• «  • • •
I will have to give the country pa

pers credit for taking some Interest In 
the Irrigation convention, and to do 
BO affords me great pleasure.

Up North they plow wet or dry, and 
pulverize the cUjds afterwards. But 
out here In Westwn Texas, the ground 
must be Just so, or the plow don’t go. 
A good ■many farmers watt too long 
before they begin, anyhow.

• • • • •
I f  the Ikards of Clay county can 

grow a thousand pound steer In a year 
on grass and oats, don’t It look like 
other people down this way could grow 
them In three years, on grass and a 
little sugar cane.

• • • • •
Jim MoCutdheon of the Alpine coun

try shipped a lot of fine young bulls 
nut to the ranch a few days ago. I 
know of several parties who would 
buy good bulls If they knew where to 
get them.

C a ta rrh  C aan o t Be C a red
■With LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as 
they cannot reach the seat of the dls- 
ense. Catarrh is a blood or constlu- 
tional disease, and in order to cure it 
you must take internal remedies. Hair» 
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and 
acts directly on the blood and mucous 
surftaces. Hall’S Catarrh Cure Is not 
a quack medicine. It was prescribed 
by one of the best physicians in this 
country for years, and is a regular pre- 
acriptluu. It is composed of the best 
tonics known, combined with the best 
blood purifiers, acting directly on the 
muouous surfaces. The perfect com
bination of the two ingredients is wllut 
produces such wonderful remits In cur
ing Catarrh. Bend Tor Testimonials 
free. F. J. CHENEY & CO..

Props., Toledo. O.
Bold by druggists. Price F75c.

CLAKIDOE & PAJNB.
San Antonio, Tex., offer the following 
live stork list:

150 head of grade Durham steers, 
fours and over.

170 head of small blocky ateers at 
$16.50.

700 fours and over, an extra good lot, 
that can stay where they are till

We Give Them Away to Our priends!
5>tock J o u rn a l

ÍTo Be as Handsome,
To Be as Durable,

To Be as Lloht Running,
To DoasGreat Varletuof Work|

is ^oj Sewing Machine Made*

IItb Tears Vritien (fuaranieel
$ Fifteen laji* Trini free!

A9

FULL DESCRIPTION. cdiMfiúfMeiCcu 1

7nE STOCK JOURNAL SEWING MACHINE Ison* pissesstng great merit. The combination emhodied in its con
struction is the result of 25 years’ experience in mainifaeturing and selling macliines. Nothing that is at all experi. 
mental baa beexi allowed to ereep in, tliua insuring to the buyer that the features of this machine are reliable and 

durable. The greatest care has been exercised in making the construction extremely simple, and yet the proper 
proportion of parts to give strength and e’asy running qualities have not been overlooked. It has an eccentric move
ment causing the shuttle to travel in a circular course, a noiseless double four motion drop feed, opei'ated positively in 
a very simple yet unique .manner,and it is the only feed motion ever invented whore the movement of any of the parts 
does not exceed the length of the stitch. Tlie advantage in this is striking, as wearing of the parts is almost entirely 
done away with. The mngth of the stitcli is regulated by a thumb screw in front of the upright arm; a very conveni
ent place for the operator and it can Im regulated so as to make a very long or short stitch. The machine uses a 
double thread and makes a lock stitch. The upper thread is drawn into position withont passing through any holes un
til the eye of the needle is reached. The upper tension is reliable, and is fitted with a liberator, which enables the op
erator to remove the goods withoutdanger of bending or breaking tlie needle. The take-up handles the threp.d auto
matically and requires no change in sevving heavy goods with a long or short stitch. The shuttle Is a marvel ofisimplic- 
ity, is self-threading, carries a very large bobbin and is made of the finest of steel. The necdlebar is round with adjusta
ble steel bearings packed at>eveand below with felt, which retains the oil so thatit does not run down and soil, the 
thread or w( rk. The needle is self-setting with short blade and large sh ank, which gives the needle strength. The 
machine is fitted with a loose hand wheel which enables the operator towind the bobbin without running the machine

TTO^ixlra goo3’'h lr  »ifriirB, mostly
reds.

850 ateers, a little under Size, but a 
good lot for the money.

900 fours and over, mountain cuttle, 
and worth the mon,^ naked for them.

1000 fours and over, on good gntss 
and lots of them good euough for the 
market now. ■'

1600 to be cut out of 1900; a good lot, 
end half fat.

2000 fours and over, a thousand of 
wliich will weigh 1000 on grass, right 
now.

2200. an extra good lot that are com
ing four. They are all iu one mark 
and brund, and would-feed out llrst- 
cluas. They an- half fat and taking 
on "taller’’ every day.

1060 good cows, at $9. They can stay 
where they nre on good grusa till 
gpring If desired.

4000 grade sheep, 1600 muttons Iu the 
lot, at 75 cents per head.

4000 goi$d, healvy «tieuiUe f̂ eheep, 
1300 muttons in the lot,'at $1.20. This 
Is a bargain.

2200 Wgh grade sheep, 1300 wethers 
In the lot, at $1.10. These would be a 
bargain at $1.26.

1600 sheep, a good lot, half wethers, 
at $1.25.

800 heavy weight ewes and wethers, 
a good lot to feed, at $1.26. ]

I f  Interested in anything In this list 1 
write u« for piirtlcutars. have i
some cheap ranges for lease afld sale.

CLARIDGK *  PAYNE,
Son Antonio, Tex.

plenty of room for handling all kinds of work. Thè head of the machine is firmly hinged to the table, and the bed
plate is in-laid or counter-sunk into the wooden table. It restson rubber cushions, which absorb all the jar and noise. 
Ali the parts subject to wear are made of the finest «teel andcarefully hardened and so fitted that the machine can be 
run at the highest speed without injury or danger of getting out of order. The general design of the machine is very pleas
ing, and great care has l>een taken to have the japanning and ornamentation of tho higli'CSt character. The fly nheel, 
all of the bright parts, together with the nndcr parts are polished and nickel plated. The material used in the cases is 
cither black walnut or oak as desired, and the trimming.s are all nickel-plated. The stand is light and graceful, yet so 
proportioned as to give it great strength. It is nicely finished throughout and both treadle and drive-wheel are hung 
on adjustable steel centers, and it is mounted on four nickel plated castors.

The attachments furnished with the Stock Journal Machine, are made of the best steel; highly polished and nick
el plated andjnclude the following: Ruftler, tucker, binder, underbraider, four hemmers of assorted widths, shirring
plate, quilter^thread cutter, foot liemmer and feller. Each machine is also supplied with the following accessories: 
One dozen needles, six bobbins, sewing guide, guide screw, oil can filled, large and small screw drivers, wrench, certifl-' 
ale of warrantee good for five years, and fully illustrated instruction book.

There are four ways to get it. 1st. To any sending us $22.00, we will send the Journal and this machine, p.aying all 
freight. 2nd. To any one sending us ten subscribers and ten dollars for same and fifteen dollars additional, $25.00 in 
all, we will send the machine prepaid. 3d. To any one sending us 30 subscribers and $30.00 to pay for same, and $8.00 
in addition iwa ntill sand t l^ .maehiaaprepaid,-- itk To any r>n*.B*.n,iing »c  S-> cn1.gnriV»®»-« awH yS'J nn t.n pay fr»r num»
we will send the machine freight paid.

NOTICE; All subscriptions must be paid in advance. You need not send them all in at one time, go to work and 
send in as fast as you get them and you will be credited with them and when you get up the number, the machine will 
be sent as proposed.

The above description tells all about the machine. We can add nothing to the description aRer saying that if after 
fifteen days trial it fails to do any work done by any family sewing machine you may return it to us and we w ill refund 
you every cent you have paid on it. Remember that we cannot send the machine C. O. D. for the reason that we pay 
cash in advance for them. I f  you have any doubt about us carrying out our contract you might inquire of any bank, 
Express Co., or businus* man in Fort VVorth. bample machine may be seen at our office.

STOCK AND FARM cJOURNAU Fort Worth, Texas

• • • • •
humogeâ controversy 
n a l'aa lje tt wstborn 

.InqUM« tp think » t  first 
«^MTlng things

The Soathern Facllle sets the Pace.
Fastra t on Itreo rtl.

2 1-2 days to Los Angolés, Cal.
3 1-4 days to San Frunciseo, Cal.
On November 1, 1894, the Southern 

Pacific will Inaugurate their new 
train, "Burnet Limited.”  with a com
plement ot Pullman’s most luxuriously 
appointed cars, conelstlng of Composlto 
cara "Golden Gate”  and "El Capltaln.” 
each embracing baggage compar't- 
pient, barber shop, bath room, cafe, 
smoking parlor and library, modern 
double drawing room sleepers "Paso 
Robles," "San Ardo," "San Lucas” and 
"Ban Vicente.” dining care "Del Mon
te" and "Castle Crags, ’ gems of pa
latial perfection. In which meals will 
be served a la carte.

Thla magnificent train, vestibuled 
throughout, lighted wlf/i Plntscji ggg 
sysfeih. the most perfect' o f m'odomry' 
appointed passenger trains, will leave 
New Orleana once a week, every Thurs- * 
day, at 8 a. m., reducing the time 6Ô ! 
hours, or 2 1-2 days, to Los Angeles, ; 
and 77 ^hours, or 3 1-4 days, to Ban ' 
Francisco.' .

Connections will be made at New Or
leans, Houston. Tex., Ban Antonio, Tex., i 
Los Angeles and Ban Francisco, with 
all lines diverging.

Special attention Is called to the fact 
that the finest passenger service be
tween the Atlantic and Pacific oceans 
will thus be Inaugurated by the "Sun
set Limited’’ over the famous Sunset 
Route.

No extra charge whatever will be 
made for passage on this train In ad
dition to regular first-class unlimited, 
limited, single or roun4-trlp tickets, be
yond the regular Pullman charges for : 
sleeping car aeçommodationa, as 
charged on regular frahis.

For further Information, circulars 
time tables, etc., apply to

J. 8. SCHRIRVUR.
Traffic Manager, New Orleana. I.*.

L. J. PARKS.
A. G. P. A T. A., Houston, Tex.

8. P. B. MORRE, 
rr .A  T. Nqw Orleans. La.

THE OLD FOLKS AT HOME 
Are expecting you to spend the holidays 
with them, and the Southern, Pacific 
(Sunset Route), the ahorteat, quickest 
and best line to all points In the South-' 
east, will sell tickets, December 20, 21 
and 22, 1894, good for return $0 days, 
from date of sale, at ONE FARE for 
the ROUND TRIP. Agents at all sta
tions can furnish tickets and check 
bagage through to destination. Ele
gant day ooachea will be run through 
without change. See that your ticket 
reads over the Southern Pacific, and 
see New Orleans, the metropolis of the 
South. For rates, maps, time tables 
snd through car arrangements, ad
dress your nearest ticket agent, or 

L  J. PARKS,
Asst. Oen’I Paos, and TkL Agt., Hous

ton, Texas.
W. A. r E i NHa RDT,

Traveling Pasaenger Agent, Houston,
Texas.

FOR THE HOLIDAY VISIT.
Tbuit solid standby, the Southern Pa

cific rullruud, U making the very low 
rate of one fare for the round trip for 
all Southern points, tickets tb be sold 
Dtoeinber 20, 21 and 22, 1894. Agents at 
all statluriH on the linos will sell you 
through tickets and check yiiur bagage 
clear to your destination, saving )«u  
worry.

Elegant day conches will be run 
through without change.

Mrst-class Pullman buffet and tour
ist sleepers for those desiring them.

Making close connections In both di
rections with the G.. C. & S. F. rail
way at Rosenberg, and the H. & T. C., 
M„ K. & T., II. E A W. T. and I. A 
G. N. railways ai Houston.

For rates, maps, time tables and 
through car arrangements, address 
your nearest ticket agent, or

l>i #. PARKS,
Asst. Gen’l Pass. A Tkt. Agt., Houston,V (} a

W, A. REINHARDT,
Traveling Passenger Agent, Houston,

Texas.

I l r e e d e r * ’ liH s rtte .
The price of the Breeders’ Gazette, 

which is the standard breeders paper 
of this epuntry, is $2 pei year. By a 
favorable urraiigemcnt with the pub
lishers of th.it execllrnt paper we are 
enabled to offer .The Stock and Farm 
Journal and the Breeders’ Gazette 
both twelve months for only $2.5«. 
Copy of Gazette may be seen at this 
office, or may be had by addressing the 
publishers at Chicago. 111. ■■

HOLIDAY EXCITRSIONS TO THE 
"OLD STATl'lS.”

■- For the holiday ew'uralons to the old 
states, the C'llton Tlelt Route will sell 
tickets December 20, 21 and 22, 1894, at 
one fare for the round-trip, limited good 
to return within thirty days from date 
of sale, to Memphis, Nashville, lllr- 
mlngbam, Atlanta, Chattanooga, Bris
tol, St. Louis, tSatro, New Or- 
Ictans and a large number of 
other points. I f  you anticipate 
paving your friends a holiday visit, 
write to us and get the owost rales 
and through connections. •

Nothing will be spared in the way of 
fast trains, extra equipment, and sure 
connectffins to make your trip an en
joyable one.

Write your friends In th- old stalri. 
who are all anxious to make their 
home In thla land of good things, to 
get ready and come back with you, 
where a hearty welcome awaits them. 
All Unet. sell via the Cotton Belt Poute, 
the only line with double daly trains 
from Texas to Memphis and return 
without change.

S. Q. WARNER,
G. P. A., Tyler, Tex.

A. A. GLISSON. _
T. P. A., Fort Worth. Tex.

' ’'Our Book Bnlletin’* ahowt a collec
tion of the standard works published. 
It has required months of patient labor' 
and Intelligent research to make up 
the list of the beat books published on 
subjects covering points of great in
terest to rural readera. It is no trouble 
to find voluminous treaties on any and 
every subject, but to wade through 
them all and winnow out the pure 
grains of wisdom and practical ex
perience !s an enormous labor. Texas 
Stock and Farm Journal'takes pleas
ure In presenting the results of Its 
woli^ Sea another column.

«VT «111* «4IY aa4 ÂAd UiAua wltk >4Mir »sBit sn«i sddraM ■nd wr will wwd >•« tbktbaMUful tliilsbadwsivk by aî rvw tt 
fkMRiMlIim. «aflD.HK.N attiM «aiK»»« and If you ibiakIt • barial» our wmpU pile« ft.H.aod It la li waiagubHcfBtlv rngrawd gnd I*appaaraoro ta a praatM HolM 
V«td walrh« A puaranl«« for i yaar« aad bfxatifal plat« _chala asd rbarrp Mat frv» wlib ” 
«vary watch, writ« lo-day,ibis may ROt appear apalnrtneaUon «hrther yon waat pani«* or ladlM* Mte.
THE NATIONAL MFC.

é IMPORTINO CO.. 
334 SMtbon 6t., Cblcac4i IU*

DR.
M c G R E W

I t  THE ONLY

S P E C I A L I S T
woo TRBATa ALL

PRIVATE DISEASES.
WeAkne$t and SiH'iai l)laor<Un of
MEN ONLY

Wye*rt «xporitneo. Kvory euro fuaranteocl. Bouk froc. ronsuital̂ OD freo. 
PIR JIAN IN TLY L O C A T S * A t

237 Miln St., Dallai, Tex.

mirniRE X* PILES
KNIFE or 

froN butinett. 
FUtiila, t'lMur«. I'lr^ratlon

of Ihr
•nrt TArlcor^ lc. No € 'ar« 
HO Pity« nnd !fo until 

I Cured. Arndhtamp for detcrlp* 
‘ Ive pamphlet, contaluiof cer- 

tlflratet from many promt* 
f nefit people, lomc of whom 

- you may know. Addrew,
DR. F. J. DICKEY.39S Main St.,0allaa.Tex.

ID R -  B - A . L I D W I 1 T ,

^  Orificia/ Surgeon ^
S F H lC IA . 'L iIS ’r .

1 ílnüpantfp Fu m i*.
1 liU d ld lillu  llcrtN’e t T ro u b le s ,  H yiL ro*

locare

An American Watch Sent Post 
paid, for $1,50 and Guaran

teed to Keep Perfect 
/ Time.

cele AYitl Jh'etiiiUe A>la- 
eascR.

Ofllcc Roomn Provident
B a llU ln r » M neo, Texna.

Dp . N. Wsllerich— t h e  DENTIST.
■Beoth without plate«; painless dentis

try. All work warranted. Office—Cor
ner Houston and Second streets, ForJ 
Worth. Texas.

ELECTRIC TELEPHONE

tatnwsi

•a «^ r«ay .. Ml* «• ,*o4oji,*wfe. 
pM*. i**4r far

s s T ir a jïïr o .  

ORMiigsTrlH
Fajiy. durable and

__ (ehaap. A  mdtcal
Kir •talad catalofuo» 
Mab fM p is UL

Reaaainbar«
Holiday excursions to all polnta In 

the Southeast will be sold over the 
Texas and Pacific railway, at one 
fare for the round trip, December 20. 
71 and It, 18M; limited for return pas- 
■age to $0 days from date of isle.

GASTON IfESUBR.
Oen’I Paaaengcr and Ticket Agent

_í*aTINTtTeEU.
SaCLCTON L komi I 

Ava tha baat.
Batabliahad IM F 

O. W KOLBC a SON, ISa AMH «T.. PHItA.

D. W . KO tBC  A  SON,

t WMoiCAt. l^9^auMa^Ts, 
isaiakCM «T., PH I LA m. 

Apsentu* fsr Deflsnnn,**, Tiueaee, Beiwfafee, 
Kn*e Cap*, CI**UO SteoMnt*, >4*.

THaiB-POUSTHS'AOTUAL eiZB.

Among the events which have 
marked an era in the perfection of 
mechanical art, tlie making of a 
stem winding watch, warranted to 
keep as good time as anybody’s 
watch at the price of i i . 50, is 
most prominent. About a year 
ago the Scientific American devot
ed a page to a description of the 
Premium Watch, which it was 
claimed was a perfect time-piece. 
At that-time it was believed that 
that almost, infallible Journal had 
been “ taken in.” The sale and use 
of 100,000 of these watches dur
ing the past year has demonstrated 
the fact that any ¿laiin then made, 
was founded in fact.

The watch is American make.  ̂
It has open case so fitted as to ex
clude dust and moisture. The case 
is nickel silver and is fitted with 
chain and charm. It is regular 
size and short wind. There is noth
ing fakey or “ jakey” about the 
watch.
, W e  will send you one postpaid 
for f  1.50, or watch and Journal la 
months for fa.00; or watch free for 
three subscribers to the Journal 
for 13 months.
Stock Journat, P ublishrno Co., 

Fort Wotth. Texa«.

S E N D  I N  Y O U R  G A T T L l j l

& h o g i7 n

S E 32STID I IT  Y O X T R . H O O -S .^
separate yards for handling of cattle 

breeding p u r p S  «ceding or

i

Bill Your Cattle Privilege Fort Worth Market
W r i t e  f t o r  l ^ f l i a r l c e t  I n f o r r e l a t i o n .

G . S I M P S O N ,  W  E.  S K I N N E R ,

President. General Manager.

THE UNION STOCK YARDS,
O H I O - A . O O ;

Consolidated in 1866.

The Largest Live Stock Market in the World.
The center c f the business system, from «hich the food products and man- 

ufacturee of every department of the live atijck Industry la dlalrihuted Ivom.

Accommodating CapiMltp. CMt,QOO. Cgttle, 200,000 Uo||re,_30,000 lha»».- MNWUorse*. ^  - - -■ '

The entire r.illway system of Middle and Western America center« here, 
rendering the Union Stock Yards the most accessible point In the country. 
The capacity of the yards, the facilities for unloading, feeding and reshlj»* 
ping are unlimited. Packing houses located here, I'vgrthcr with a large bank, 
capital and some one hundred different commission firms, who have,had years 
of experleiice in the bush ess; also an army of Eastern buyers Injures tliii the 
best marKet in the whole country. THIS IS STRICT T A  CASH MARKET, 
Each shipper or owner L  furnished with a separate yard or pen for the safe 
keeping, feeding end'-w.-tfeilng of his stock, v/lth but one charge of yard
age darlt.g tho entire time Ids sb,ck remains on the market. Buyers from 
all parts of tTie country are continually lu this market for the purchase ot 
stock cattle, stuck hogs and sheep.

T H E  G R E A T E S T  H O R S E  M A R K E T
i i T

The Dexter Park HOrse Exchange
w nn tt. a »**« llnhtad ampttfcfl.tar ■»Ith a 1iinti*l*d driveway through the I
ter an eighth of .a mite long, and a seaq^  capacity of 6000 people, la the gri 
est horse show arena in the country'rmr the sale or exhibition of

N o t  f t  m JM B tK r

great- 
"trappy"

turnouts, coachers, fine drivers or speedy horses. Besides this, there are 
dally auction sales established here, which la claiming the attention of buyers 
and sellers from all parts of the country. This Is the best point In the 
West for the sale of blooded stock. To the ttock growers and shippers 
ot TEXAS, KANSAS and the W ESTERN TERRITORIES, you nre Invited to 
continue wRh us by. billing your stock through to the active and quick mar
ket of Chicago.

J O H N  6 . S H E R M A N , GEO. T. W ILL IA M S ;
President. Vice-Pres., Gen. Mgr. Secy, and Treat,

J. C. D E N IS O N , JA S . H. A S H B Y ,
Asst. Sec. and Asst. Treat. Gen. Supt.

N. T H A Y E R .

D. G. GRAY, 
Aatt. Supb

The Live Stock Market of St. Louis.
T H E  S T .  L O U I S

National StockYards
Located at East St. Louis, 111., directly opposite the City ef St. Louii.

Shippers Should See that their Stock is Billed Directly to th< 
N A TIO N A L  S TO C K  YA R D S .

I. O. KNOX« Vic« PrestdenL CHAS. Te JOKSS, S«p«iísUa4M»

THE KANSÍS CITÏ STOCK yiRDSI
Are the most complete and commodions in the West and second larecst in the worId.i 
Higher prices are realized here than further East. This is due to the fact that ftockl 
marketed here is in better condition and has less shrinkage, having been ihipped a shorter 
distance; and also to there being located at these yards eight packing houaeŝ  with am 
aggregate daily capacity of 9000 cattle, 40,000 hogs and 4000 sheep. There are in regular 
attendance sharp, competitive buyers for the packing houses of Chicago, Omaha, St. Louis 
Indianapolis, Cincinnati, New York, Boston and the Export trade to Europe. All ;' 
eighteen railroads ruflning into Kansas City have direct connectioi  ̂with the yarda_^

Olllotal Reoeipt for 1393............
Hlaugbtered In Kanios City....... .
Sold to Feeders ..........................
Bold to Shipper*..........................
Total Sold In Kansas City..........

Cattle and 
Calves

1,746,728
»Ti6,7V2 
249,017 
a60,'J37 

1,066,046

Hogs Sheep Hornee 
and Mulet

- /-Æ 
Care .,39

i.»4*-,873 069,617
87SJH6

S8.0W7
l,427,7tW

10,125
510,469

71,384
15,200

688,860l.*48,3a7 »3 ,58 »

C. F. MORSE, General Manager. E. E. RICHARDSON, Secretary and Tresanrar,]
H. P. CHILD. Aas’t General Man-tger, E. RUST, Snperinteadestr

lO H N  A. M e S H A N E , P res. W . A. P A X T O N , V ic e -P re R ^
J. C. S H A R P , Secretary  and T reasu re r .

SOUTH OMAH
UNION STOCK YARDS CO.

Largest Feeder Market In the W orld . Over 200 ,000  Feed«
, Sent to the Country in 1893.

R E C E I P T S  F O R  N I N E  Y E A R S :

1885.. ..
1886.. ..
1887.. ..
1885.. ..
5889.. ..
1890.. .. 
]"91....
1891.. ..
1893.. ..

' Cattle. 
.. .. ... . •...••U4.168

........... 144.467
................... 216.723

..........340,44*
..........................467 140

............................. «oo-e»*
. ••■••^.•.••....•.•6*3,044 

788.186
. .a . .86X842

Hogs.
13U.867
390.187

1,011,706
1.783.600
1.206.601 
1.67.*!.'J14 
1.462.423 
li705.687 
L436.271

Sheep.
18.S86
40.1*6
76.014

]68ái6$
169,00$
166.1M
170.$4*

We W ant 150,000 Texas Cattle This
%

W. N. BABCQCK, General Managen


